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German Built-in Kitchen Appliances since 1875

Jane-Therese Mulry, Executive Chef at The Siam hotel in Bangkok, prepared this four-part dish using edible flowers from
a nearby market: snow flowers were lightly fried to make tempura; an orange curry is infused with sesbania grandiflora,
which has a therapeutic cooling effect; minced pork was stir fried with cow slip creeper; and prawn salad was made with
butterfly pea clitoria flower, a powerful antioxidant used for centuries in traditional Thai and Indian Ayurvedic medicine.
曼谷酒店The Siam 主厨 Jane-Therese Mulry 制作的四式佳肴,特别挑选可食用的花朵入菜。它们均可在邻近 市场购买到。
轻炒白鹤芋制成天妇罗;具有冷却、疗愈功效的大花田菁加入橙咖喱;把黄花九轮草下锅与碎牛肉一起热炒;至于蝶豆花,它是
一种强力抗氧化剂,几世纪以来, 泰国传统医学和印度阿育吠陀疗法都视其为药材使用,主厨将它加入明虾沙拉,可谓独具匠心。
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Jane-Therese Mulry, Executive Chef at The Siam hotel in
Bangkok used these edible flowers – snow flower, sesbania
grandiflora, cow slip creeper and butterfly pea clitoria –
to prepare the dish which appears on page two.
曼谷酒店The Siam 行政总厨 Jane-Therese Mulry 正准
备使用封面上的食用花卉 — 雪花，田菁玉兰，夜来香
和蝴蝶豌豆花，来制作本刊第二版的美味佳肴。
Photography by David Hartung
©Tasting Kitchen 2014
All rights reserved
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publisher’s note

Welcome to Tasting Kitchen.
In this issue of TK, Fruits, Flowers and
Bugs, we look at how enthusiasm for these
ingredients can lead to exhilarating results.
We visit with an artist from Ohio whose
luminous paintings of fruit slices inspire
serenity and fascination.
In Bangkok, we learn how fruit is carved
into flower art at the city’s top cooking school,
sample edible Thai flowers at a riverside boutique hotel, and meet a rising chef who is
succeeding with unexpected flavor combinations like ant larvae and hibiscus leaf.
After our taste buds have been sufficiently roused, we head into the Khao San night market to sample some edible insects,
sharing a few favorites in our Bangkok Bugs Tasting Guide.
Back in Hong Kong for our cover story, one of the city’s most imaginative chefs
walks us through his repertoire of edible flowers, and we learn how each bloom contributes both beauty and ballast to a dish.
Tasting Kitchen recently won top honors in two categories at the 2014 SOPA
Awards for Editorial Excellence, Asia’s top publishing prize.
TK Director of Photography David Hartung was honored for Excellence in Feature Photography. In TK10, our Flavor DNA issue, Hartung brought back images from
the world’s largest spice market that transported readers and made them feel like they
were right there.
TK Art Director Alicia Beebe was honored for Excellence in Magazine Design.
With TK9, Treasures of the Sea, Alicia presented a wide variety of material in unique
and memorable ways, while always maintaining her trademark, elegant style.
To see these award-winning issues and the entire TK archives, please visit:
tasting-kitchen.com
Enjoy.
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一尝果汁鲜滋味

the big squeeze
Forget sugary, processed juices. Fresher than fresh juice packed with vital
nutrients is easy to add to a daily diet thanks to quality home juicers that
deliver glasses within seconds. Before adding one to the shopping cart,
learn the difference between the types of juicers. Turns out they’re as
different as apples and oranges.
把含糖过高或加工的果汁都暂时抛诸脑后吧！家用榨汁机品质有保证，新
鲜度百分百、营养满载，让你顷刻就能拥有一杯新鲜的果汁，为每日餐饮
加入满满的活力。在把榨汁机放入购物车前，先了解一下他们各自的特色吧。
不同类型的榨汁机各有所长，就像苹果和柳橙，同是水果但功效各有不同。
H www.pantry-magic.com/hongkong

T H E S U N S L E E P S as the desolate city

太阳睡在荒凉的城市街道上等待早晨上班

streets await the morning rush hour.

高峰时间。一种莫名的冲动的驱使下，我

Driven by an inexplicable compulsion, I

进入大楼与 10 个其他泳客，点动我的方式

enter the building along with ten other

向冷，暗景湾公园游泳池的更衣室。一个

swimmers, inching my way toward the

接一个，我们潜入我们仍然潮湿的阻力服

cold, dark locker room of the Esplanada

的寒意，早晨的空气，停止只抢拉浮标和

Hurom Slow Juicer

Park Pool. One by one, we slip into our

浮板池的道路上狂奔。

Health enthusiasts swear by metastasizing
juicers, believed to deliver the highest juice
yield and maximum nutrients by crushing
and pressing fruit and veggies. In addition,
the Hurom Slow Juicer also works its magic
on leafy greens, nuts and soybeans.

still-damp drag suits and make a mad

夜间温度在沿海加州浸到 40 年代的

dash through the chill of the morning

高，但我们的游泳池是人为加热到 79 度

air, stopping only to grab pull-buoys and

的温度差推动一个令人毛骨悚然的蒸汽柱

kickboards on our way to the pool.

从水的表面，产生怪异的气氛的狼人电影。

运用碾磨及压榨方式，低速慢榨果汁机可以
榨出最多果汁、营养满点，备受推崇健康的
人士青睐。叶菜类绿色植物、坚果及黄豆也
都适用Hurom慢磨原汁机，榨汁效果绝佳。
HKD $3,888

Nighttime temperatures in coastal

接下来的震撼。头朝下浸入不温不火的水

California dip into the high forties, but our

给我们的心灵赛车，我们一套快速响应热

pool is artificially warmed to seventynine degrees; the temperature differential

身圈。当我们完成后，我们的教练出现的雾。

丰富享受，零卡无负担

rich taste, zero calories

propels an eerie column of steam up from

the water’s surface, producing the spooky

ambience of a werewolf movie. Next

comes the shock. Headfirst immersion into

Leave it up to Lalique to design jewelry so beautiful it feeds the soul. Founder René Lalique sourced non-

the tepid water sends ourtraditional
hearts items
racing,
such as enamel, semi-precious stones and glass to create pieces like the blueberry
Breville Juice Fountain Compact
Proof that great things come in small packages, small
enough to fit conveniently into compact city kitchens.
Centrifugal juicers like the Breville Juice Fountain Compact are
great at handling rougher, tougher fruit like pineapple rind.
轻巧、迷你的榨汁机种，于小型都会厨房使用再适合不
过。 Breville果汁喷泉榨汁机之离心式设计，专门处理
硬度大、表面粗糙的水果－凤梨皮也照样迎刃而解。

pendant pictured here. For a limited time, the company is offering numbered lithography prints of several
and we respond with a quick
set of warmof Lalique’s original watercolor designs, so vibrant they’ll light up any dining or dressing room.

up laps. As we finish, our coach emerges
from the fog. 150

讲到珠宝设计，由法国顶级水晶品牌Lalique来操刀准没错，其璀璨华丽让人为之屏息。创办人René Lalique素爱使
用珐琅、半宝石或玻璃等非传统质材创作，像是这幅照片中的蓝莓坠饰便是其中的佳作之一。多款 Lalique 
珠宝系列原始水彩设计图将以平版印刷照片展示，展览期间如走入餐厅或更衣室，将可感受光彩夺目的珠宝之美。

HKD

Blueberry Pendant (framed)
$14,000. +84 2259 6663, www.lalique.com

HKD $1,488
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化有形于无形

disappearing design
William Paley of Tony Chi and Associates, a firm whose global signature includes the restaurants in the new Mandarin
Oriental, Taipei, believes in the invisibility of great design. Barbra Austin caught up with him in Hong Kong to talk
about his philosophy. § 美国纽约季裕棠设计师事务所（Tonychi and Associates）以隐形的设计为理念，推出至

今的作品深受推崇，包括全球瞩目、最新开幕的台北文华东方酒店餐厅设计也出自他们之手。创办伙伴之一

COURTESY OF MOPTE (2)

的William Paley造访香港，特别接受TK特约作家Barbra Austin专访，畅谈设计理念。

Restaurants are used very differently by
two groups of people. Diners may think
the design is for them, but you’re also
designing a workspace.
Absolutely. There are definitely places
that are very much chef-driven, where the
personality of the chef is very clearly defined
in the space, and there are other places that
I think tend to be more design-driven, where
it’s about creating a theater or an experience.
There’s a trend toward the theatrical … But
the way that we see things is, we kind of want
the design to go away. So we’re not about
exploding the personality of the chef and
making a monument to a person, and we’re
not about creating a theater for experience.
We just want to vanish. We want seamlessness. This is our philosophy. So we tend to
drive it in that direction. It’s always evolving,
though. It’s not a perfect scenario. And every
partner makes for a different soup stock.
Do you find inspiration in the food and
the cuisine, beyond the obvious level
where the type of cuisine might influence the decor?

有两种人会使用餐厅空间，来用餐的客人
可能觉得眼前的设计是为自己所打造，但
其实也要兼顾工作场所的设计需求是吧？
确实没错。有以厨师为中心的餐厅，
空间设计无处不见厨师的个人风格，也有
专走设计风的地方，创造戏剧性空间及体
验。不可讳言，这种较为夸大的设计近年
确实蔚为风潮。但就我们而言，总希望避
免留下设计的斧凿痕迹。将主厨特色无限
放大，立伟人碑，抑或打造戏剧化空间和
体验都不是我们的风格。我们只想化有形
于无形，不着痕迹天衣无缝。这是设计理念，
我们也很努力朝着这个方向迈进。不过一
路上还是会不断完善与进步。现在也还不
是最完美的境界。合作伙伴不同，煮出来
的汤头也天差地别。

Bencotto, Mandarin Oriental, Taipei
台北文华东方酒店 Bencotto意大利餐厅

若跳脱既定的装潢印象，食物或料理会带
来灵感吗？
我们的营运理念，其实部分和做菜的
概念相仿，亦即我们要端出什么菜、要如
何呈现？餐厅领台、厨房、吧台、服务台、
酒窖等组成要素该如何安排？我们的设计
是以不同要素为中心，食物正是其中之一，
虽是小巧精致，却与使用者距离最为接近，
也是能影响人留下深刻记忆的关键。

The wine cellar at Bencotto, Mandarin Oriental, Taipei
台北文华东方酒店 Bencotto意大利餐厅酒窖

FRUITS, FLOWERS & BUGS | TK |
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您的公司在纽约，而设计案遍及全世界，
包括台北文华东方酒店。在全球舞台上，
地方文化及历史对设计的影响有多重要？
还是说奢华是一种广泛且世界通用的概念，
与所在地并无特殊关联？
这问题很好，说起来也很好玩。世界
其实不大，像我一样飞来飞去的人，常接
触到很棒的东西，譬如众多不同的当地风
格。不过住旅馆的话，有两个 “ 需要 ” 是必
须达成，缺一不可。首先你早上醒来需要
知道自己身在何处，环视四周却常觉得摸
不透，这时可能会想 ：
「要靠某种线索才能
与我的所在地挂钩。」同时需要让房客对身
处环境有认同感和熟悉感，才会倍感舒适。
我们的案子来自世界各地，以营运者角度
来说，需要达到一定程度的标准，才能符
合客人品牌的水平。除了要明白自己所处

的大环境，也要弄清楚自己是谁。设计元
素相互混搭之后会产生某种共生关系，因
此不见得一眼就能识破。
再次强调，我们不想局限于 “ 设计 ” 这
个框架中，如果太注重所谓视觉、人造风
格或提醒人「这就是我」那种东西的话，
就不够真实了。

什么是奢华，是一种美感、一种体验，还
是全然属于个人？在餐厅设计中又有什么
特殊含意？
对不同世代来说，奢华意义何在？对
一个二十岁小伙子和八十岁老翁而言有否
不同？我们不断追问自己这些问题。把奢
华当成身为营运者寻求的目标当然没问题，
不过为每个人定义奢华太难了，所以我们
试着低调，可能会是比较好也踏实一些的

Coco, Mandarin Oriental, Taipei
台北文华东方酒店Coco法国餐厅

Your firm is in New York City, but you’re
designing spaces all over the world, for
example at the new Mandarin Oriental in Taipei. In this global arena, how
important are local culture and history
in the design? Or are we talking about
a general, international idea of luxury
that isn’t location specific?
That’s a very good question. It’s a funny
thing. The world is very small. People who
are traveling on a regular basis, like myself,
are exposed to a great many things – a lot of
local flavor. But staying in a hotel, you need
to have both. You need to know where you

are when you wake up, and things are kind
of fuzzy. You think: “Oh, this gives me a cue
that I’m here.” At the same time you need
to have some degree of familiarity just to be
comfortable.
We’re working internationally. There’s a
level of standards we have to hit from the
point of view of the operator – who they are
as a brand. We need to understand where
we are and we need to understand who we
are. And those things have to kind of play
together in a way that has some degree of
symbiosis, so it’s not so noticeable. Again,
we try to make design go away, because for
us, if you concentrate on the sort of visual
or the ersatz or the thing that tells you, “I am
this,” it’s not genuine.
What is luxury? Is it an aesthetic? An
experience? Is it totally personal? What
does it mean in a restaurant setting?
What does it mean, inter-generationally? What does it mean to someone who
is twenty versus somebody who is eighty?
These are questions that we ask ourselves
all the time. We can steer it toward what an

operator is looking for, but we can’t necessarily define it for everyone, and so I think
a better and perhaps more honest approach
is to play everything down. We have a tendency to put in a lot of layers and turn [the
volume of the design for] them all down to
one or two, so you have an opportunity for
discovery on repeat visits, and you have the
ability to see things and not grow weary of
them the moment you’ve settled in.
As a diner and as a guest, what elements do you appreciate most in a
restaurant’s design?
I would say, for sure, the thread that
runs from the first experience, the first
touch, through to the end. If there is even a
degree of consistency there, I’m smitten. It
doesn’t matter what level, casual to very, very
fine dining. It can exist in anything. I had
a great experience in a coffee shop on the
Lower East Side in New York a couple weeks
back and it was amazing. All I kept thinking
about was going back there. It’s a very elusive thing, and it’s not just about design, not
by any means.

COURTESY OF MOPTE (2)

Part of the operational brief is the food
philosophy. What is it that we’re serving?
How do we want to serve it? And how do we
arrange these components – host, kitchen,
bar, service station, wine cellar, whatever it
is that’s part of the ingredients? This is a
component-driven design. The food is one
of those things – it’s just at a smaller scale.
But it’s the most intimate scale, and it’s the
one where you’re really pushing the building of memories.

Ya Ge Bar, Mandarin Oriental, Taipei
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台北文华东方酒店粤菜餐厅「雅阁」酒吧

作法吧。设计包含许多层次，但我们尽量
将风格向低调内敛靠拢，让顾客每次造访，
用不断提升的审美能力去观察时总能有新
的发现，待的再久也不会腻。

以顾客角度来说，餐厅设计出现哪些元素
最令人赞赏？
以我个人来说，一定是初次体验的感
受，整个过程从第一次触摸的感觉到用餐
完毕为止。若从头到尾能维持同样的水准
的话，我真的会投降。这体验不限于餐厅
的等级，简单的便饭或超高档的大餐都可
以，皆有可能出现令人难忘的美好时光。
两个礼拜前我去过纽约下东城的一家咖啡
店，感觉就好的不得了，真的让我朝思暮想，
一直想要再去。那是一种难以言喻的感觉，
不全是因为餐厅设计。

presented by alno

无 论 是 专 业 主 厨、 家 庭 煮 妇 或 煮 夫， 每
个人都梦想拥有完美的厨房。 ALNO AG
的 销 售 总 监 Ralph Bestgen 表 示 ：
「我们
要做的就是实现这些梦想。」「有梦最美，
ALNO 帮您筑梦成真！」。
1927 年， 木 匠 师 傅 Albert Northdurf
于德国创办了 ALNO，如今此品牌已发展
为全球数一数二的厨房制造厂商。ALNO
结合了工业生产与传统手工技艺，不断推
出一流品质的厨房和设计。其实用与创新
兼备的产品更是在各种评比中屡获殊荣。
Bestgen 指出 ：
「我们的设计概念是以
客为尊，没有固定的厨房设计样式。每个
厨房都是独一无二的，客户可以自主选择
厨柜、流理台面和材质等。一切应有尽有，
由我们帮您打造出心目中最完美的厨房。
」
个人化的设计至关重要，毕竟每个国
家的需求不同。 Bestgen 指出，中式厨房就

打造厨房美梦

building kitchen dreams
FROM PROFESSIONAL CHEFS to home
cooks, everyone dreams of his or her perfect
kitchen. “It’s our job to fulfill those dreams,”
says ALNO AG Chief Sales Officer Ralph
Bestgen. “You dream it, we build it.”
Founded in Germany in 1927 by carpenter Albert Northdurft, today ALNO is one
of the world’s leading kitchen manufacturers, incorporating both industrial production
and traditional hand craftsmanship to deliver
first-class quality kitchens, award-winning
designs and practical innovations.
“We have a very customer-centric design
concept,” says Bestgen. “There’s no set
design that people choose from. Every single
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kitchen we build is unique – you can choose
which cabinets, which counter tops, which
materials, everything.”
Individual design is important as needs
differ from country to country. As Bestgen points out, a typical kitchen in China
is vastly different from one in Germany. “In
China you need to have the plates under the
cooktop because they are serving the food
directly onto them in the kitchen. In Germany we use pots and put them on the table
for people to dish up from there. But customers choose exactly what they want, so
it’s easy to design from country to country.”
Although Chinese kitchens tend to be

predominantly country style, Bestgen says
that design trends in the region are moving
towards a more modern style. “The generations are changing and their styles are
evolving,” he says.
ALNO’s innovative concept of a “moving
kitchen” is a clear example of modern style
and the brand’s groundbreaking design.
With adjustable counter tops, sinks, and
cupboards, it is the first-ever kitchen that
ergonomically and technologically molds to
the individual needs of each member of the
family.
“Intelligent solutions,” says Bestgen.
“That’s what people are looking for.”

DAVID HARTUNG (2) AND COURTESY OF ALNO (BOTTOM LEFT )

ALNO unites form and function while creating
beautifully unique customized kitchens.

和德式厨房大不相同，他说 ：
「中国人因为
习惯在厨房就把菜肴装盘上桌，所以盘子
要放在瓦斯炉下方 ；在德国则是把整个锅
子放在餐桌上，供大家直接取食。虽然餐
饮习惯大相径庭，但客户只要清晰表达自
己的需求，设计出符合不同国情的厨房就
容易多了。
」
尽管中国厨房的主导风格偏向传统乡
土，但目前的发展设计却愈来愈具现代感。
Bestgen 直言 ：
「时代变迁，风格也应运而
变。
」
ALNO 新推出的「移动式厨房」就是
独创的概念，它融合了现代风格与别出心
裁的设计，其中台面、水槽和橱柜都可调整，
堪称第一个兼顾人体工学与精湛技术的厨
房，可以符合家中不同成员的需求。
Bestgen 坦言 ：
「人性化之选 , 大家想要
的就是这种厨房。
」

ALNO AG Chief Sales Officer Ralph Bestgen
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一片柠檬 一段人生

life and light
in a slice of lemon
Dennis Wojtkiewicz is a 57-year-old painter and art professor who lives in Ohio,
USA. With his large scale, hyperrealistic paintings, he transforms objects as ordinary
as slices of orange into works of utter fascination, deep feeling and timeless beauty.

§ 美国俄亥俄州的57岁画家暨艺术教授 Dennis Wojtkiewicz 对于生活周遭不起
眼的物品情有独钟，柳橙切片等主题跃然纸上，化为大尺寸的超写实画作，
引人入胜、触动人心，成为永恒的经典美景。

The way your paintings of sliced fruit
glow with life reminds me of the way
in which 17th century Dutch still life
painters treated light. Is the depiction
of the light the main focus of your fruit
paintings?
I’m 57 years old and I’ve been painting
seriously since I was 19 or 20. Light has been
a major component in all of the work that I’ve
done, going all the way back to when I was a
university student. It’s a driving force behind
the paintings that I do. My newest works, the
sliced fruit, were a vehicle to really explore
the idea.

您作品中的水果切面栩栩如生，散发光彩，
不禁让人想起 17 世纪荷兰静物派画家光影
的运用手法。光影的细腻描绘算是水果画
中的重点所在吗？
我今年 57 岁，从 19 或 20 岁开始认
真作画以来，光线在作品中就一直扮演举
足轻重的角色，我大学时代的作品便有迹
可循，这可以算是我作画的一大动力。最
新系列作品「水果切片」则更进一步，会
在作品中深入研究光影的各种可能性。

您曾说受到荷兰大师维梅尔的极大影响，
为何对他的画如此着迷？
维梅尔对画作氛围的掌握
INTERVIEW BY
炉火纯青，让我心服口服，不
KATE NICHOLSON
只实景表现力强，每每还能超
脱技术层次，让画作更上一层
PAINTINGS BY 
楼 , 达到经典境界。即使以现
DENNIS WOJTKIEWICZ
在的眼光来看，仍然是令人感
动的伟大作品，不光只是类型
the atmos画，更富含戏剧效果，只能用神奇来形容。

You’ve said before that you
are strongly influenced by
Dutch painter Johannes
Vermeer. Why are you so
drawn to his paintings?
The way Vermeer handled
pherics in his work makes him a hero to me.
Vermeer not only captured the reality of a
scene, but he also got past the technique
and imbued the work with a timeless attitude. That’s why we can look at one of his
paintings now and still be moved. It’s not just
genre painting. It’s theatrical. It’s magical.
You used to paint more traditional still
life and even figures. Why did you move
away from these painting styles and
subjects and start painting fruit?
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您以前也画过很多静物甚或人物画，为何
后来逐渐远离过去熟悉的风格及主题，改
攻水果画？
人物有其身份，带有某种特殊性，而
我转往静物发展，真要说的话可能就是物
品的「匿名性」，加上又有发挥叙事性的空
间吧。花朵或水果是什么自不待言，但从
人们如何看待这些物品到超出表面的想像
之间，就是我能来回着力的地方。有的画
家是写实大师，技巧无懈可击，却不免有
囿于技巧无法突破之叹。对我来说，从一
FRUITS, FLOWERS & BUGS | TK |
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个完全不同的层次取得观者的共鸣非常重
要。我想让作品有诱惑力，让人觉得兴味
盎然又充满感动，与画作距离越近，感受
也会越强烈。

分享一下绘画的过程，特别是水果画的构
思方式。
画画过程中可以用「百折不挠」来形
容自己，我知道我要什么，若是不达目的，
不管要花多少时间也绝不松手。画画其实
也是一连串自我修正的过程。每次到画室
我就知道眼前有场硬仗要打了，我一定要
保持坚强意志，为了心中的理想画面不断
奋斗。

Figures have an identity, a specificity. I
left the figure and went into still life because
of the anonymity, if you want to call it that, of
the objects. It was also a way to play around
with the idea of narrative. Everybody knows
what flowers are, what fruit is, so I was able
to toggle back and forth between the point
where people just access the objects themselves to where people can move beyond
that superficial act. There are artists who
are virtuoso realists. They’re incredible technicians, but sometimes it’s not possible to
get past the technique. There’s a connection on a different level with the viewer that
I think is really important. I want them to
be intrigued, moved and seduced. I want
people to feel more strongly about the work
the closer they get.
Can you describe your painting process,
especially when it comes to your fruit
paintings?
As far as the painting process is concerned, I’m tenacious. I know what I’m
looking for and I won’t quit until I get there,
however long it takes. When I do a painting,
it’s a series of corrections. I go into my studio
knowing it’s going to be a battle. You have to
have a willingness to keep fighting for whatever it is you’re looking for with a given image.
From 1978 to 1983, you trained under
celebrated photorealist painter Patrick
Betaudier at Atelier Neo Medici in
Paris, France. Your fruit paintings, at
first glance, seem to be influenced by
that tradition. Do you consider yourself
a photorealist or hyperrealist artist?
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My paintings are a series of brushstrokes
that come together. I’m scrubbing and glazing and scrapping and blending – you can
really see my hand. I like to think they’re
much more expressive than most contemporary photorealist or realist works. When
you see realist images, in most cases they
look like they’ve been airbrushed – they’re
slick. That’s the thing I don’t think people
get when they see images of my work on
the internet. There are times when I think
my life would be a lot easier if I went back
to doing photorealism. You know what your
painting is going to look like and then off you
go to just try to render something. There’s
less at stake there as far as what you’re trying
to bring to the process. I love great technicians, but I don’t aspire to just be a great
technician, because to me it’s almost confining. With what I’m doing, I’m able to take
more liberties. For example, the images that
I create aren’t real. There are a number of
modifications. If you look at a painting from
the “Rosette” series, everything’s gridded and
ruled, the sections are the same, the rind
and the pulp, those patterns, they have nothing to do with reality. If I choose to depict
a lemon, I just use the object as a jumping
off point. I’m liberated from the tyranny of
the technique. I use the fruit as figures. I’m
anthropomorphizing it. It’s not like, here’s an
orange or here’s a lemon. It’s like, OK, here’s
this figure, here’s this form, and here’s this
space that I’m dealing with, the stage, if you
want to call it that. How am I going to present this figure, this form, on this stage? How
are they going to act or react? The paintings
are theatrical, in a way.

Can you tell me about the first time you
started working with fruit as a subject?
I was setting up a still life and for some
reason I cut a lemon into a wedge and I set
it up on a windowsill. The sun was out and
as the light passed through that lemon wedge
it became prismatic. It was just one of those
moments. It took me a while to get to where
I am now, but there was a logical progression
from what you could call normal tabletop
still lifes to where things are now. It made
all the sense in the world to get rid of all the
clutter of a more formal still life set up and
distill it to its essence.

1978 到 1983 年 间， 您 曾 远 渡 法 国 巴 黎
Neo Medici 艺术工坊，师从知名照相写实
画大师 Patrick Bataudier，水果系列乍看
之下也充满不少此派风格的影响，您觉得
自己算照相写实还是超写实画家？
我的画是画笔连续挥洒集结而成，又
擦又上光、刮掉又和在一起，手法看得一
清二楚，比起当代照相写实主义或写实风
作品，大概比较偏表现派一些。写实派影
像大部分看起来都像经过喷刷处理，线条

光滑俐落，在线上看我作品的人大概不会
有这种感觉。有时候我也会想，干脆当个
纯照相写实画家好像更轻松一点，起码画
的时候就知道成品会长怎样，只消把一些
修饰收尾搞定就好，创作过程面临的风险
比较低。我佩服技巧很好的人，但只当技
师 无 法 满 足 我， 限 制 实 在 太 多。 走 现 在
的风格自由多了，举例而言，我创造的画
面不是真的，有很多需要微调的地方。拿
「Rosette」系列来说，眼见所及都是量测后
的方正图格，每个区块都一样，包括果皮、
果肉还有纹路，都和现实大不相同。要画
柠檬，我也只会把水果当成发想的起点。
我不受技巧钳制，水果对我来说是个形体，
要在画作中带出拟人的性格 ；不能只是看
到有颗柳橙和柠檬那种表层意义，眼前是
特殊的形体、某种形式，出现在这个空间里，
或要说是「舞台」也可以。我要如何在舞
台上展现这个形体或形式？水果又会如何
表现或反应？画画某种程度而言和舞台剧
其实也差不多。

最开始以水果为主题创作的经验为何？
那时我准备要画静物，也不知道为什
么就顺势把柠檬切开成片，摆到窗台旁边，

透过阳光照射，穿透柠檬片霎时出现多彩
的棱柱效应，就在那一瞬间，一切水到渠成。
之后还算花了一点时间摸索才有现在的作
品，不过从一般普通的桌面静物发展至今，
其实一切都依循理性的逻辑思考，把正式
静物设定化繁为简，萃取出蕴含的精华所
在，一切道理就都通了。

看您的作品，会有观赏植物图鉴或科学照
片的错觉，您对这方面有特殊兴趣还是确
实有引用到创作之中？
都是受到「自然」的启发没错，画作
中看得到的不管是微观或宏观视野，多少
都能在大自然中找到印证，我曾邀请不同
科学背景的专家分享欣赏画作所得，次数
之多说出来大家可能不会相信，毕竟我对
那方面真的没有研究。再回到妳的问题，
我没有刻意这么做 ：发展至今一切顺其自
然，合乎常规。日落时的海滩、出游到风
景胜地、在花园、博物馆、音乐会等等，
生活中有太多值得留心的吉光片羽，特殊
时刻的感动完全发自内心、非常直觉。
您刚提到水果有种即刻的自然性，能否再
深入谈谈？

When I look at your work, I sometimes
feel as if I’m looking at botanical or scientific photography or illustration. Do
you have any interest in or do you reference that art practice in your work?
Well, it is of nature. You have the micro
and the macro in these paintings and you
see these similar patterns in nature. You’d
be surprised how many times I’ve had people
involved in the sciences talk about what they
see in the work. There’s no way I’m equipped
to have that kind of a conversation. So no,
there are no grand intentions: the way I get
into the work is purely formal. You have
those moments when you’re on a beach at
sunset, you’re out in the landscape, you’re
in a garden, you’re at a museum, you’re at
a concert, and something happens. There’s
just that moment. It’s really intuitive.
The colors are a result of the improvisations that start to take place. I have to look at
the painting: is it not lighting up in the way
that it should be lighting up? Are the colors
fruits, flowers & bugs
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dead? You start to play around with what you
have and the painting begins to take on a life
of its own. It’ll tell you where it wants to go.
You can work on something for a very long
time and then pull it together in half a day.
You’ve mentioned that fruit has a transitory nature. Can you talk about that
concept in more detail?
It’s very simple. When you cut fruit open,
it’s drying up, it’s decaying, it’s dying. Certainly it’s doing that beforehand, but you
really accelerate that process once you open
it up. It’s too bad the amount of fruit that I
have to discard. I have to keep slicing. You
don’t just grab a lemon and open it up and
voila, there it is. Sometimes I have to go
through fifty or a hundred of them to find
something interesting.
What are you looking for when you’re
slicing the fruit?
I really don’t know. I’m just slicing away
and lighting the slice up and turning it and
twisting it and waiting for something to
happen. I see the pattern. I see the colors. I
see how everything is working and – there it
is. There’s a kind of magic that takes place. I
can’t make it happen, and it can be frustrating when it doesn’t happen. Sometimes the
slicing takes you somewhere else, too. When
I first stumbled across the idea of depicting
two slices of fruit together, I was just playing around. The idea of calling them couples
came to me when I noticed how they would
relate to one another. One slice becomes
more dominant, one more passive. The light
plays on the slices slightly differently, shining on one or pushing another back into the
shadow. There’s always a figurative undertone,
a personification of these forms, in what I do.
The fruit slices are proxies. They’re representations of things that I think about. It has
a lot to do with what I need from the process.
When I think of the paintings in terms of telling a story there’s something more about the
whole process that I find very satisfying.

说起来很简单直观，水果切开之后会
开始变干、腐坏、死亡。水果自身也在此
循环之中，不过切开之后形同加速了这个
过程。说来惭愧，我丢掉的水果不可胜数，
一直不断切片。要是你想随便抓个柠檬切
开就大功告成，那可没这么好的事，通常
切用 5 0 或 100 个才会出现值得用来创作
的东西。

你在水果切片的时候想要寻找什么？
说实在我也不清楚，就是切片后放到
阳光下，转一转扭一扭，看看会不会有什
么特别的光景出现。我会看图样、看颜色，
衡量整体效果，有时角度恰当，会有某种
魔力出现。这是强求不来的事情，如果久
久找不对好角度确会让人十分气馁。切水
果偶而也会有柳暗花明的感觉，开始想到
把两个切片放一起创作的时候，只是抱着
好玩的心态，但后来发觉两者会有特殊关
联，一片主导性强，一片较为弱势，我就
顺势称之为「拍档」。两个切片上的光影也
有所不同，一片亮度较强，引致另一片没
入阴影中。我作品中的造型常隐含寓意，
带有拟人化的效果。
你对于自己作品中的水果拟人化是怎么想
的？
水果切片有点像替身，代表着我思考
的一些事物，和我的创作过程有密不可分
的关系。把绘画过程当成讲述一个故事的
话，在整体过程中我能获得更多的收获。
早期水果系列色调非常鲜明，也非常符合
一般对于典型水果图的想像，相较之下显
得近期画作色彩的非比寻常。如此用色及
选择背后有什么特殊原因吗？
没有。色彩其实都是即兴发挥的结果。
我自己会再三审视 ：是否有发挥预期中打
亮的效果？颜色会不会死气沉沉？妥善运
用手边资源，接下来就交给绘画本身自行
发展了，让画笔带着走就对了。有时某个
作品光准备就需要一段冗长的时间，但最
后可能只需半天就收尾完成，
这也算是我画画的写照吧。创作最关
键的也就是那最后的黄金时刻，当你挥洒
最后一笔，让所有元素完美融合的时候，
也就为画作划下最棒的句点。

H denniswojtkiewicz.com
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果汁维生七日记

life on juice

DAVID HARTUNG (2)

Genie Juicery’s six-day juice cleanse promises better skin, better sleep,
and a healthier you. It also means giving up solid food for almost a week.
Christina Yuen Zi Chung decided to go for it. Healthy isn’t always easy.

DAY ONE
“Six days. No food. Juice only. NO
CHEATING.” That was my editor’s shorthand way of asking me to try Genie Juicery’s
customized juice cleanse. The idea of not
eating for nearly a week made me nervous,
but I knew right away I was going to say
yes. I haven’t been the healthiest with my
food choices lately, and my sleep has been
terrible. If the cleanse is really all that it’s
cracked up to be, my digestive system should
be detoxed and my mind and body should be
rebooted for a fresh start.
Genie Juicery’s customized program
allows me to pick eight daily juices from their
menu of twenty-three options. Many sound
delicious and have cheerful, encouraging

names like “Four Leaf Clover” and “Pink
Panther.” Maybe giving up food won’t really
be so hard.
Two cooler bags filled with juices and
icepacks were delivered to my door last
night, and I start my day off with an instruction that appears to have come straight out
of Alice in Wonderland: “Organic Psyllium
Husks. Drink me in the morning, with a big
glass of water. I am packed full of fiber.” A
little brown sachet filled with small fibrous
flecks is taped to the inside of the cooler bag.
I consult the Cleanse Bible that Genie
Juicery has provided me, which has a full
list of ingredients and specifies their health
benefits so that a novice like me can figure
out what’s going on inside my body. It turns

第一天
我们总编只撂下一句「 六天时间，不
许吃饭，只喝果汁，不能作弊」就要我上阵，
亲自体验果汁潮店「Genie Juicery」为客人
量身打造的排毒果汁餐。让我将近一周时
间什么都不能吃，想到就紧张，但内心知
道挣扎只是一时，迟早我会答应，毕竟近
来吃进肚子里的没几样好东西，睡眠品质
也糟，若排毒果汁真能发挥神效，排除消
化系统的毒素，洗涤身心灵，让我以全新
姿态再次出发，也是美事一桩。
根据客制疗程，每日可从 23 类果汁中
挑选八种饮用，其中不乏有听来美味、激励
人心的果汁，像是「四叶幸运草」或「粉红
豹」
。有了它们，
或许放弃美食也没那么困难。
昨晚装满新鲜果汁及冰块的两大冷藏
袋送抵家门，一早我就读着犹如爱丽丝梦
fruits, flowers & bugs
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DAY TWO
I start to think more about food today, but
it isn’t hard to resist temptation. “There are
over twelve kilograms of fruit and vegetables
in every day pack, so nutritionally your body
is not hungry,” says Melanie. “You’re usually
not hungry when you’re on a cleanse, but you
do miss eating.”
Unfortunately, my body has realized that
something out of the ordinary is going on.
My head aches and my stomach has been
grumbling its complaints. Thankfully, Melanie and Cara have assured me that this is
normal for the first two days.
Something I didn’t expect: the tremendous feeling of lucidity and the high levels
of energy that you get while you’re on a juice
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cleanse. Already on the second day, it feels
like I’ve upgraded to HD after having been
living life in standard definition. I feel less
sluggish, more present, more alive. I can certainly get used to this.
DAY THREE
The point of a cleanse isn’t just to scour
your insides clean, but also to give your life
a pause, to clear the schedule and find some
time for yourself. But I’m a Hong Konger,
and I’m reluctant to take it easy. It’s Saturday,
and, toting my cooler full of Genie Juices, I
have places to go and people to see. Genie’s
juices are made with a cold press juicer and
contain no preservatives. The nutrients in
the juices are active and need to be kept cool
to maintain freshness. Right before I enter
a dance studio to attend a performance, I
drink from a bottle of “Buggs Bunny” – the
juice contains maca, a superfood root vegetable from the Andes mountains – and dribble
bright orange carrot juice down my white
shirt. Lucid, but still a klutz.
DAY FOUR
My sleep has been amazing the past few
days. My friends have been very supportive: nobody has taunted me with a donut
or a cheeseburger – lucky for them. Still,
my thoughts are more and more occupied
by all the different types of food that I could
be eating if only I wasn’t on a juice cleanse.
I find myself googling recipes. I’m not quite
desperate yet, but I can see where this is
going.
It appears that it takes three days in order
for the cleanse to truly start to work, um –
intestinally. The Cleanse Bible forewarned
me that I would be having a lot of “toilet time,”
but I wasn’t quite prepared for the embarrassment of the whole office seeing me scurry
off to the bathroom at such frequent intervals. My only consolation is knowing that my
kidneys and liver are getting squeaky clean.
“Your body knows when it needs to go on
a cleanse,” says Cara. “You’ll feel very sluggish. For some people that’s every few weeks,

and for some people that’s every six months.
It’s like giving your insides a little holiday
from overloading.”
DAY FIVE
Who knew that Day Five would be the
hardest? I can’t stop thinking about food.
During my lunch break today, I went to a
bakery and stared at the bread.
Cara and Melanie say they struggle as
well when they are on a cleanse – and they’ve
been doing it for years. “People think that it’s
really simple and that you just drink juice
all day,” says Cara. “But I tell people all the
time that it’s not easy. As someone who goes
on a cleanse all the time, I still find it really
hard. For some people, it’s really, really hard.”
I only managed to drink three and a half
bottles of juice today. No more juice. No
more. Please.
DAY SIX
My friends who see me today say that
my skin is “glowing” and that I’ve definitely
lost weight. But last night I was so crabby
and sad about not eating any food that I lay
in bed sulking and fantasizing about chewing until I fell into a semi-comatose sleep.
I’m told that I should slowly ease into solids
and refrain from binge eating, but I’m already
thinking about the big breakfast that I’m
going to have tomorrow. Bacon is likely to
play a starring role.
DAY SEVEN
Food. Food, food, FOOD! Yes, I’ve happily returned to the land of solid food, and
yet – and this is weird, but true – I actually found myself craving juice today. I’m
already thinking of ways to integrate Genie
juices into my regular diet. Genie Juicery’s
cleanse has definitely inspired me to want
to eat better. Eating junk food just doesn’t
appeal to me as much anymore. I feel like
this is a positive step towards taking better
care of my body and I hope that I’ll be able to
keep this healthy streak going. If not, I know
where to go for another reboot.

DAVID HARTUNG

out that these organic psyllium husks help
with getting the digestive tract moving and
are among the latest crop of superfoods.
“Superfoods are the one thing that you can
guarantee are 100% organic,” says Melanie White, who along with Cara G. McIlroy
founded Genie Juicery. “So we love to mix
them into our juice formulas.”
After my husk-filled glass of water, I start
the day off with a Four Leaf Clover, a wonderfully green and refreshing concoction of
spinach, parsley, apple, and celery, topped
off with pink Himalayan salt. Pink Himalayan salt? “Pink Himalayan salt is a rock salt
found deep in the veins of the Himalayan
mountains and it acts as a natural electrolyte,” explains Cara. “Because of where it’s
found, it hasn’t touched any pollutants and
it is really rich in minerals and vitamins from
the earth, which gives it its signature pink
color.” I sipped this happily for the best part
of two hours.
After a day on juice I don’t feel that
hungry, not yet, but I definitely do find
myself thinking about the next thing that I
might eat, if only I were allowed. I’m surprised by all the extra time that I’ve gained,
now that I don’t have to plan or eat my regular meals. Who knew that juice cleanses
could potentially help with productivity?

inspired living

游仙境时才会出现的指令「有机洋车前子」：
清早搭配一大杯水把我喝掉，我全身上下
都是纤维」。塞满洋车前子纤维细小颗粒的
棕色小袋就黏在冷藏袋内侧。
「Genie Juicery」 由 澳 洲 名 模 Cara G.
McIlroy 和友人 Melanie White 共同创办，针
对初次体验的学员都会提供一本载满成份表
及相关健康功效的排毒「圣经」
，
「菜鸟」如
我当然要仔细参详以掌握体内出现的细微变
化。有机洋车前子有助消化道蠕动，也属于
近年声名大噪的「超级食物」中的一份子。
Melanie 强调 ：
「超级食物百分之百都是有机
成份，也是果汁配方的要角之一。
」
一大杯洋车前子水下肚之后，紧接上
场的就是波菜、巴西里、苹果、芹菜打成
的新鲜绿色果汁，加点喜玛拉雅玫瑰盐就
是营养的「四叶幸运草」。玫瑰盐，是真的
吗？ Cara 解释 ：
「玫瑰盐是深埋于喜玛拉
雅山间裂缝的岩盐，是最天然的电解质来
源。因藏于深山峻岭中，玫瑰盐免于任何
污染源影响，富含地层矿物质及维他命，
也造就一身招牌的粉晶色泽。」我一口一口
慢慢享用，渡过两小时快乐时光。
果汁度日的第一天其实不太饿，可能
饥饿感还没开始发酵，但也难免像平常一
样，想着接下来要吃什么好。不过，现在
三餐则完全不需计画，省出了不少时间，
让我好生惊喜，谁想得到排毒果汁餐还能
增进生产力呢！

DAVID HARTUNG

第二天
和第一天相比，放在食物上的思绪更
多了，但抵抗诱惑倒非难事。 Melanie 表
示：
「每日果汁含有超过 12 公斤的蔬果份
量，营养满分，其实身体并不饿。排毒时
碰到的问题不是饿，而是想念大吃的时光。」
我的身体似乎也察觉到不对劲，对体内特
殊变化十分敏感，像抗议一般，头痛、胃
绞痛都来报到，幸好 Melanie 和 Cara 告诉
我，这些状况在前两天都算稀松平常。
出乎我意料的是 ：排毒疗程令我思绪
清晰及精力充沛。来到第二天，我觉得自
己像从传统普清萤幕升级 HD 高画质一样，
甩掉了懒散、更能活在当下、充满活力，
这种感觉再来几次都不会厌倦。

Genie Juicery Founders 
Melanie White and Cara G. McIlroy

第三天
果汁排毒不只促进体内环保，也要让
生活有喘息的机会、减少繁忙的行程、找

Something I didn’t expect: the tremendous
feeling of lucidity and the high levels of energy
that you get while you’re on a juice cleanse.
It feels like I’ve upgraded to HD after having
been living life in standard definition.
出 乎 我 意 料 的 是 ：排 毒 疗 程 令 我 思 绪 清 晰 及 精 力 充 沛。
我觉得自己像从传统普清萤幕升级 HD 画质一样 。

回属于自己的时间。但我是整日不得闲的
香 港 人， 放 慢 脚 步 可不 容 易。 礼 拜 六 一
到，带着装满果汁的冷藏袋也要出门见朋
友。果汁由冷压调理机制作而成，不含任
何防腐剂，内含的营养素非常活跃，需要
冷藏才能保持新鲜。抵达舞厅看表演之前，
我喝了安地斯山脉所产、超级食物蔬菜根
maca 打的「邦尼兔」，不小心滴了一些柳
橙萝卜汁在白衬衫上。看来头脑变清楚了，
笨手笨脚的本质却没改。

第四天
过去几天我每晚睡得像婴儿一样香
甜，朋友们也很配合，没有拿出甜甜圈或
起司汉堡来诱惑我，料他们也没那个胆就
是。不过脑海里出现越来越多食物，都是
果汁排毒后可以尽情享用的各式美食，我
也开始忍不住上网搜寻食谱，虽还不至于
走火入魔，但亦不远矣。
排毒三天之后果汁的威力才开始在「肠
道」生效，「圣经」也早有谕示，接着一周
会花很多时间在「厕所」，当着办公室同事
面前三不五时直跑厕所虽然很尴尬，但知
道肝肾干净无比还是叫我欣慰不已。
Cara 分析：
「身体会知道何时需要排毒，
觉得欲振乏力就是征兆，有些人可能几个
礼拜就来一次，也有半年为周期的人，其
实都是想让超载劳累的身体渡个假休息一
下。」
第五天
谁料得到最难捱的竟是第五天？我满

脑子都是食物，挥之不去，午休时还跑去
面包店看着面包望眼欲穿。
不过像 Cara 和 Melanie 这种果汁断食
多年的老手也坦承，中间确实会碰到一段
挣扎期。 Cara 表示 ：
「大家可能觉得不就
每天喝果汁，会有什么难，但我总想让他
们知道 箇 中滋味，即使像我一样长年排毒
的人，还是觉得很困难。对某些人来说，
甚至可以用比登天还难来形容。」
我今天只喝了 3.5 杯。不要再塞果汁
给我了，拜托好吗？

第六天
朋友今天称赞我皮肤好的发亮，我也
实实在在甩掉不少体重。昨晚因为不能吃
正餐心情低落，躺在床上生闷气、幻想大
嗑食物直到陷入半昏睡状态。专家提醒，
疗程后恢复进食固体食物应循序渐进，不
要暴饮暴食。但我才管不了那么多，直想
着明天要点特大份早餐，培根吃个够本。
第七天
食物、朝思梦想的食物啊！终于可以
回到固体食物的怀抱，但说来奇怪却又千
真万确，我今天竟然有点怀念果汁的滋味，
想着要如何把果汁加入平日饮食当中，应
该是排毒果汁餐让我想要吃得更健康吧。
垃圾食物对我的吸引力不若以往强大，代
表我正往保健身体的正途迈进，也希望健
康饮食的习惯能够继续下去。如果又破戒
大吃大喝的话，现在也知道要「去哪」打
掉重练、从头来过了。
fruits, flowers & bugs
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More Than
a Pre¦y Face
Blooming with fresh and unexpected flavors, these
edible flowers don’t rely on just good looks to
make an impression. At the Mira Hotel Hong Kong,
Whisk’s talented Executive Chef Bjoern Alexander
uses them with enthusiasm and precision to
create dishes of great complexity and subtlety.

BY
KRISTEN GALLAGHER

•
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•

FLOWERS COURTESY OF
CLASSIC FINE FOODS

Rugged Beauty
VERBENA LEAVES
马鞭草叶

Drought resistant and surprisingly hardy, the verbena’s
girlish exterior belies a stubborn will to survive. With full
sunshine and moderate watering, the almost-saccharine
sweet smell of the blooms will attract the neighborhood
butterflies all summer. Delicate stems holding up feminine
clusters of pink and while bloom make the verbena almost
too pretty to eat. If you hesitate, you’ll be missing out:
verbena flowers produce a strong tang of punchy citrus
flavor that surprises and delights. Used sparingly, they can
transform a common salad into something spectacular.
Verbena has also long been associated with both the occult
and the divine. A manual of magic from 1870 recommends
it for protection against spells; chefs today may well
recommend it for protection against the ordinary.
耐旱以及惊人的吃苦耐劳，使马鞭草少女般的外表下隐藏着
十足坚强的生存意志。满满日照加上少量水分，就会让马鞭
草叶近乎糖精的香甜味道吸引邻近地区的蝴蝶驻足，这道美
景能持续整个夏天。纤细叶茎撑起娇柔的粉红或白色花团，
娇巧可爱，简直叫人不忍下口。但不吃的话，损失可不小 ：
马鞭草叶有着让人意想不到，强烈的柑橘味道，吃了让人心
情愉悦。少量使用，就足以让普通的沙拉摇身成为味道一流
的美馔。此外马鞭草与神秘仪式及神学有不少历史渊源，根

百百百百百百

据 1870 年一本魔法手志记载，马鞭草有免于咒语之害的保
护作用，套到今日的厨师身上，他们会说－马鞭草可发挥让
料理免于平庸的神奇效果。

Blooming with fresh and unexpected flavors, these
edible flowers don’t rely on just good looks to
make an impression. At the Mira Hotel Hong Kong,
Whisk’s talented Executive Chef Bjoern Alexander
uses them with enthusiasm and precision to
create dishes of great complexity and subtlety.

BY
KRISTEN GALLAGHER

•
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胡萝卜的叶子。然而，这些相同的植物的花，尽管
一直以来，各地大厨会在烹调时会选用像是芝麻叶、
他们诱人的美丽和复杂，耐人寻味的味道，是相当
日本芜菁及萝卜等植物的根茎及菜叶，但同株长出
少为人知。比约恩
· 亚历山大，打蛋器的行政总厨
的花娇艳欲滴、味道丰富引人入胜，却少有露面的
在香港美丽华说，它涉及到的可用性和稳定性的结
机会。
The Mira Hong Kong「WHISK」餐厅行政主
合：
“ 这么多的花朵有一个很短的季节，有时只是
厨 Bjoern Alexander 表示，材料的供应期及稳定性
两个星期。而供应是不可预知的。你不能冒险把他
都是问题。
们的菜单上。
“「因为花期短，有的才短短两周，加上
供货量难以预测，敢冒险将花卉加进菜单的餐厅自
每一个绽放的自然细腻意味着一些旅游好。
然少之又少。
」
“ 大多数我用鲜花货源来自欧洲
- 这是一个很长的
因此最终能端上桌享用的食用花可说是「旅
比约恩厨师说。
路要走他们来，
”
“ 在欧洲，你会
途愉快」的少数代表，主厨表示 ：
「我用的花大部
发现许多餐馆附有种植原料的目的小花园，
但当然，
分来自欧洲 ：路途遥远可想而知。欧洲很多餐厅有
这不是香港的一个选项。
”
他们栽种食材并选配入菜，自给自足，
自己的花园，
比约恩的爱用鲜花在他的菜肴，促使他去迎
这在香港形同痴人说梦。
」
接这些挑战，在一个巧妙的多种方式。他与有机农
尽管这么说，但 Bjoern 对食用花创意料理情
场在香港的新界，建议他们在品种开发。他有时会
有独钟，他排除万难，想方设法也要实现此一梦想。
使用一个单一的绽放营造精华液储备，允许多种用

Bjoern 和香港新界的有机农场合作，指导他们朝变
途，在很多个月。而且总有找出什么是好的，然后
种栽植方向发展。主厨有时从单株花萃取液态精华，
买很多它的好，老式的厨师的本能。
以应接下来数月的多种用途
；有时也会发挥老派一
他不会承认自己有喜欢的花，但他显然对不
流大厨的直觉，开发味道最好的食用花，
大量买进。
起眼的天竺葵情有独钟。
“ 我喜欢它。我喜欢它！

Bjoern 虽然三缄其口，但
“ 他说。 问到最喜欢的花，
“ 因为它主要用于化妆品，我觉得味道太
旁敲侧击之下便能得知他的心头好正是天竺葵。主
意外了
- 这是一个伟大的事情 ”
厨倒也爽快承认 ：
「我很爱、超爱的！天竺葵一般
是美妆品制造所用，因此入菜的味道之好会让人惊
艳不已，效果很棒。
」

PHOTOGRAPHY BY
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Saving Grace
VANANCO LEAVES

Chefs like to say that every ingredient in a dish has to justify its inclusion.
There are no free rides when it comes to the intricate symphony of flavors
that characterize a peak dining experience. Vananco Leaves (Koppert Cress's
brand name for the flower) may be the exception. “For me, it tastes slightly
bitter, not distinctive at all – just like a normal flower,” says Chef Bjoern. “But
it has become very popular in Hong Kong. Many chefs are using it now.” He
isn’t afraid to admit that he admires the bloom more for its movie-star looks
than any particular depth of taste or character. Perhaps the key to the bloom's
popularity is that exact fact: its indistinct taste will never threaten to show up
the more extroverted flavors on the plate. “Apart from being so attractive, its
one other positive feature is the texture – juicy and crunchy. I’ll sometimes
serve a single petal leaf with octopus, just placed on top for color.”
厨师们总说，料理中的每种食材都应师出有

P leasan²y
Perfumed

名，都要能有所发挥。食材各司其职，才能
交织出层次丰富的美味交响曲，造就最佳的
餐饮体验，但 Vananco 花可能是少数的例外。
「对我而言 Vananco 花味道稍苦，
Bjoern 强调：
不突出，和一般的花没有两样。但目前在香
港餐饮界正时兴，很多厨师都在用。
」说到

GERANIUM FLOWER

选择 Vananco 花的原因，他也毫不讳言，比

天竺葵花

起味道特殊或风格独具，倒不如说是出于对

Vananco 花那明星级外貌的仰慕。Vananco
花会走红或许正因如此 ：味道独特，从不喧
宾夺主，在料理中强出头。
「除了诱惑力十足
的外表，多汁又爽脆的口感也是一大卖点。
有时我会用 Vananco 花搭配章鱼，只消放上
一朵花瓣，就能增添诱人的色泽。
」

For most people, the first association produced by a whiff of a geranium flower
is not with food but with perfume. “Yes, it’s very unusual, very unexpected in
cooking,” says Chef Bjoern. “Not a lot of chefs use it, but I love it. To me it’s
really special. When you first eat it, you think, ‘Wow, this is very different!’
Because it’s quite bitter, quite sour, you have to think hard about where it
will work.” As it happens, the geranium works very nicely against something
sweet, providing a subtle bitter element that cuts through the sugar and adds
complexity. “But it’s not just desserts,” Chef Bjoern emphasizes, “It also works
perfectly well with a meat that is quite sweet, like langoustine.”
闻到天竺葵花味道，大部分人想到的不是食物而是香水。用在料理上，主厨
「确实很不寻常，出人意料之外。不是很多厨师会这样用，但天竺
Bjoern 表示 ：
葵花很特别，我很喜欢。第一次尝试的人会觉得 ：
『哇，真的很不一样！』这种
花口感很苦很酸，选用前可要考虑清楚，放到哪才有最佳效果。
」天竺葵适合搭
配甘甜的主味，细腻的苦涩味可让点心吃来甜而不腻，增添层次。不过主厨也强
调：
「天竺葵不光在甜点上可以发挥妙用，搭配肉质偏甜的食材，像是海螯虾也
无懈可击。
」
fruits, flowers & bugs
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Mixed
Appeal
FENNEL FLOWER
茴香花

←

ANISE BLOSSOM
大茴香花

Fringe Benefits

Anise is so closely related to fennel in taste that
many cuisines fail to differentiate between the two.
Like fennel, it has a powerful licorice taste that isn’t
everyone’s cup of tea, though the strong taste is more
likely to be acceptable in a steaming mug than as a
garnish on a main course. Chef Bjoern thinks that selling
anise in a dish is even harder than selling fennel: “Anise
has a stronger concentration of flavor. It can be difficult
to convince people to try it.” How to prompt cautious
palates into giving anise a chance? It seems that talking
up the health benefits is one fail-safe way. “I’ll make
sure I tell guests that anise is good for blood pressure,
that it’s good for the heart – which is true!” laughs Chef
Bjoern. “After that, they’ll think, ‘Well, if the chef says
it’s good for me, I better try it.’ And most of the time
they like it!”

Is there a flower that wears more hats than the fennel?
Referenced in a famous 10th century text as a treatment
for poisoning, fennel flowers have also been prescribed
throughout history to make cough syrup, as an aid to fertility,
and, slightly less salubriously, as a horse-flea repellent. While
the grooms were busy with fennel in the stables, the head
cooks also found plentiful uses for it in the kitchen. “You use
the flower when it’s yellow. That’s when the flavor is at its
most intense. When you take it in your fingers and rub it a
little, it smells amazing, a bit like [the liqueur] Sambucca,”
says Chef Bjoern. “I have discovered though that the Asian
palate sometimes doesn’t love it, because many people don’t
necessarily like the flavor of anise, star anise and licorice. So
you must be very careful how you use it. It can balance the
heaviness of something like beef cheek very well, but it can
also be overwhelming in its flavor.”

大茴香味道近似茴香，很多菜肴中都吃不出两者的差别。

请问，世上有比茴香花帽数量还多的花吗？早在十世纪，茴香

举例来说，茴香那强烈的甘草味，并非每个人都喜欢，

便是解毒良方，茴香花则作为感冒糖浆原料、助孕秘方，还有

但若用于香氤弥漫的热茶，而非主菜上的点缀，接受度

说来比较不雅一点，也有驱散马跳蚤的效果。马夫拿着茴香在

可能就高出许多。就 Bjoern 之见，换成大茴香可能难度

马厩忙进忙出的时候，职掌厨房的大厨们也发掘了茴香的各种

更高 ：
「大茴香味道很浓重，真要人试试看可不容易。
」

「茴香花转黄时味道正浓，是使用的最佳
妙用。Bjoern 说明 ：

对于未知的味道一般人容易裹足不前，该如何突破心防

时机，用手指稍加搓揉，花瓣就会散发美妙的香味，有点像意

呢？强调健康疗效包准错不了，主厨笑着说 ：
「我都和客

大利 Sambucca 酒。不过这个风味似乎不特别对亚洲人的胃口，

人再三强调，大茴香对降血压很有用、对心脏很好。听

这边很多人并不特别喜欢大茴香、八角或甘草的味道，所以用

我这么说，他们可能会想 ：
『这么好的话，不试试不行。
』

的时候一定要特别小心。搭配像是牛颊肉等味道浓厚的食材效

而且吃过之后，大部分反应都很好！」

果很好，但拿捏失当也有可能导致味道太过突出。
」
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O¾erwor∞dly
APPLE BLOSSOM
苹果花

In pagan times an apple branch bearing blossoms was
thought to hold the key to the underworld. With its
tantalizing sourness and springy, juicy texture, it’s easy
to understand the devilish appeal of this remarkable
ingredient. “Most people think that because it’s so sour,
you have to cook it,’’ says Chef Bjoern. “No. You must
use it raw. That’s why I don’t use it on really hot dishes,
because the flavor is sensitive and will be lost very
quickly. I would use apple blossom, for example, with
fois gras, because when you serve fois gras you need
some acidity. For steamed fish it works well too. But
now I use most of the apple blossoms for my oysters.
For oysters they’re perfect, because there’s the saltiness,
the sea water taste, cut through with freshness again.”

异教时期，开花的苹果树枝被视为
通往地下世界的钥匙。因苹果多汁、
水分满溢、诱人心神，外表如恶魔
般勾人，有此一说自然不难想像。
说到料理方式，Bjoern 对许多人因
为酸味主张需煮过才能食用大加反
对：
「绝对要生吃才行！苹果花纤细
的味道很容易流失，所以我很少用
来搭配热盘。像鹅肝佐苹果花就很
棒，搭配一些酸味刚刚好，拿来点
缀蒸鱼也不错。不过现在对我来说，
苹果花和生蚝是最佳拍档，鲜爽口
感正好中和海水的咸味，有画龙点
睛的效果。
」

Oyster with apple blossoms, green apple, jalapeño, cucumber, and Blinq Blossom
生蚝配苹果花丶青苹果丶墨西哥辣椒丶青瓜及Blinq食用花
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Diamond in ¾e Tough
CARROT FLOWER
萝卜花

Black garlic sponge with dried purple carrots, maple syrup and carrot blossoms
黑蒜海绵配紫萝卜乾丶枫糖浆及萝卜花

Mention carrot flowers to most chefs and they will think you want to
know how to carve a garnish. Not Chef Bjoern, who loves using every
component of the plant, from tip to taproot. “My staff are always
laughing – when we get carrots with the green leaves and blossoms
still attached, I take them straight away. They’ll say, 'Chef, are these
for the rabbits?' The carrot flower tastes like, well, carrot, but with an
appealing, abrupt sweetness that makes them the perfect foil for the
dark pungency of a black garlic sponge. “When I think about ingredients
like carrots and carrot blossoms, it reminds me that fine dining is not
only about using expensive products. My old chef used to tell me, ‘It’s
very easy to pan-fry a foie gras, because it’s already expensive and you
don’t really have to work for it.’ But it is more difficult to create a simple
dish with simple ingredients. Like a carrot.”
和厨师提到萝卜花，大部分都会联想到食物雕花。Bjoern 可不这么想，
食材到了他手中，从头到根须无所不用。他自己就说 ：
「每次看到叶子和
花还没拔除的萝卜，我都二话不说接手过来，所以我家员工老爱挖苦我说：
『主厨，这是要给兔子吃的吗？』萝卜花的味道，要说的话，像萝卜，但
那突显的甜味和黑蒜块的隐晦呛劲很互补。
」
「每次用到萝卜或萝卜花这
种食材总让我想到一句话 ：顶级餐饮不是光有昂贵食材就可以的。以前
师傅就经常教导我说 ：
『香煎鹅肝再简单不过，食材本身很贵，不用下什
么功夫就很好吃。
』用像是萝卜的简单食材去创造简单的美味料理反而难
度更高。
」
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Delicate Taste
GARLIC FLOWER
蒜花

Beef tartare with nasturtium leaves, garlic flowers and black truffle
牛肉他他配金莲花丶蒜花及黑松露

Fresh garlic is a wonderful thing, a king among ingredients, but
with one rather obvious downside. “The thing is, when you eat
fresh garlic, well, you smell a lot,” says Chef Bjoern. “But with the
garlic blossom, you can get the taste of the garlic, but without
the overpowering smell. It’s more delicate.” Given the yearround proliferation of fresh garlic, it’d be natural to assume that
garlic flowers were just as freely available. Not so: their season
is brief, and making use of these lovely blossoms requires a nose
for advance planning. “There’s a short season in Europe for garlic
flowers, for only two months starting around June,” explains Chef
Bjoern. “When the season starts I buy all that I can get. I probably
buy more than any chef [in Hong Kong].”
新鲜大蒜简直是食材中的帝王，无可挑剔，却有一个致命伤。「新
鲜大蒜一入口，味道真的很重。蒜花的话，既吃得到大蒜的美味，
口气也不至过于吓人，味道比起来更加柔和细腻。」新鲜大蒜终年
都是产季，主厨自然以为蒜花也一样容易取得，但其实不然 ：因其
花期短，若要用蒜花入菜，事先规划可少不得。主厨强调 ：
「欧洲蒜
花季节很短，从六月算起大概两个月而已，所以花季一开始我就会
竭尽所能搜刮市面上所有供货，进的量 ( 在香港 ) 说第二大概没人
敢称第一了吧。」
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New Bloom
BLINQ BLOSSOM

The instantly recognizable mizuna leaf is one of the hardest working
herbs in a gourmet’s kitchen. Botanists believe it’s probably indigenous to
China, but after hundreds of years of cultivation in Japan it would be fair to
consider it a naturalised Japanese citizen, and its fine serrated edges and
deep green color are familiar features in many traditional Japanese dishes.
More recently, the Californian health-food community has promoted the
mizuna plant’s iron-rich composition, and it has become a staple of the
ubiquitous green smoothie. If the leaves are becoming famous, what does
that mean for the mizuna flower? They are an attractive spray of tiny,
buttery yellow petals that bloom briefly during high summer. They taste
peppery and a tad spicy, like the leaf, but with a softer, less intrusive finish.
They are ideally eaten raw in summery salads, or sprinkled on top of grilled
fish. And they'd probably also taste great in a healthy green smoothie.

Almost
Famous
MIZUNA FLOWER
日本芜菁花

日本芜菁特色鲜明，让人一眼就能认出，算是
一流老饕厨房中使用最频繁的叶菜类之一。根
据植物学家推断，日本芜菁最早源自中国，但
在东瀛栽种数百年后成为货真价实的日本「国
民」
，细致的锯齿叶缘及深绿色泽，也是许多传
统日式料理搭配的重点特色。日本芜菁富含铁
质，近年来受到加州健康食物界大力推广，同时
随着风靡全球的排毒绿果菜露 (green smoothie)
热潮一跃成为明星食材。日本芜菁红得发紫，那
芜菁花可能也离成名不远了吧。芜菁花的花瓣
细小呈奶黄色调，让人忍不住一看再看，但盛
夏时节的花期稍纵即逝。味道像芜菁叶般辛呛
微辣，但后味较为柔顺缓和，加进夏季沙拉生
吃或洒在烤鱼上装饰效果都很好。碰到还是不
敢吃的人，就打杯日本芜菁菜露吧。
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Greenhouse-raised and trademarked by a specialist supplier of exotic, edible
plants, Blinq Blossom most closely resembles the early bud of the cauliflower
plant. With its crystalline, icicle-like “bubbles,” it is an intriguing ingredient that
defies easy categorization – leaf or blossom? Garnish or salad? “In Germany we
have a name for this plant: Eissalat,” says Chef Bjoern. The literal translation to
English is ‘ice-salad.’ I came across this product by talking to other chefs in an
online culinary chat. There was talk about ‘leaves with bubbles’ – I was intrigued
so I looked into it more, and now I’ve had it on the menu for three or four
months.” The Blinq Blossom has a plump juicy texture and a salty, fresh flavor, not
unlike seaweed, that lends itself well to creamy, fatty dishes like fresh oysters. Of
course, in a city such as Hong Kong, newness and novelty drives interest as much
as admiration for the taste. “It’s a very special item, and I have customers who
come to Whisk especially to try it – they are excited by it because it’s very new,
very exotic. But it can take some communication to explain exactly what it is.”

Blinq 食用花由外国食用蔬菜大厂温室栽植，并作为商标注
册名称，一般印象为白花菜的初苞。 Blinq 食用花上长满像
冰柱的「泡泡」
，颗颗晶莹剔透，一般的二分法在它身上可
「在德
不适用 ：叶菜还是花？配菜还是沙拉？ Bjoern 表示 ：
，直翻为英文就是『冰沙拉』
。我
国我们称之为『Eissalat』
是某次参加线上厨师聊天室才听说的，有人谈到这种『叶子
长泡泡』的植物，让我非常好奇，所以就开始调查，到现在
它已经在我的菜单上三四个月了。
」Blinq 食用花有满满的多
汁口感以及咸味清爽的味道，和海草有点像，搭配生蚝类等
味道绵密丰富的食材恰恰好。像在香港这种求新求变的大城
市，Blinq 食用花自然引人入胜、仰慕声不绝于耳。「这是
很特别的食材，有客人来餐厅就是专程要吃 Blinq 食用花，
那种新颖的异国风味让他们兴奋不已，只是要解释 Blinq 食
用花的由来需要花点时间就是了。
」

Going Mainstream
ROCKET FLOWER
火箭花

While lacking the bright showiness of Vananco Leaves,
rocket flowers have an understated yet nonetheless
appealing charm. If the Vananco is Miss America, the
rocket flower is a character actress. With violet veins
reaching up to four propeller-like prongs of snowy white,
pink or violet petals, the phlox-like rocket flower is at once
nutty and peppery, with a bit of spicy bite on the tongue.
Depending on the climate, they generally bloom sometime
between April and July. The more familiar one becomes
with the taste, the more appealing their complexity
becomes when compared with the simple flavor of the
leaves. The farmer’s market set have been mixing them
raw into salads for years; perhaps now’s the moment for
the rocket flower to hit the mainstream.

手头没有舞台效果十足的 Vananco 花，
火箭花也是不错的选择，低调但吸引力
丝毫不减。说 Vananco 花是美国选美皇
后的话，火箭花就是个性女演员。沿着
紫色花脉往上，分岔出形状如螺旋桨的
四片花瓣，或雪白、粉红或呈淡紫色泽。
火箭花貌似夹竹桃，味道尖呛带有坚果
风味，会在舌尖留下一丝辛辣后味。开
花期依天候有所不同，但通常是四月到
七月之间。对火箭花层次繁复的风味越
熟悉，似乎就觉得火箭叶直白的味道越
发平凡无奇了。农民市集中很久之前已
把火箭花加到沙拉中生吃，或许现在也
该是它重回主舞台的时候了。

Confit egg yolk with rocket blossoms, citrus leaves, oxalis and crunchy rice
油渍蛋黄配火箭花丶柑橘叶丶紫叶酢浆草及脆米
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tasting destination

甜瓜果雕幻梦

cantaloupe dreams
Since its founding in 1986, the Thai Cooking School at the
Mandarin Oriental, Bangkok has given rise to countless
competitors, but like the Grande Dame herself,
the instruction there remains inimitable.

Students at the cooking school’s fruit and
vegetable carving class chisel their way
through the produce kingdom under the tutelage
of Chef Narain Kiattiyotcharoen. Chef Narain has
been the school’s cooking instructor for eight years and
brings a patient presence nurtured over two decades as a
high school English teacher.
New enrollees first learn how to turn small red chilies into
anthurium flowers, which Narain demonstrates in just seconds using
a pair of miniature scissors. The second piece of produce on the syllabus
is the cucumber, which can be etched into layers of delicately textured
leaves. Chef Narain is always looking for new carving designs from traditional
Thai art: above is a Sun Lady Cantaloupe patterned with a classic rose motif.
世界各地的学生慕名来到水果王国，在大厨 Narain Kiattiyotcharoen 悉心指导下，小
心翼翼的在水果及蔬菜上刻划，钻研果雕技巧。或许是曾在高中教过英文二十年的缘
员的第一课就是学着把小红椒变成火鹤花，主厨拿着果雕小剪亲自示范，俐落手法不出几秒
就搞定。照课表接着上场的是小黄瓜，精心雕琢之下可以幻化为层层叠叠、丝丝入扣的叶子。

Narain 也不忘时时从泰国传统艺术中找寻设计灵感：以下就是以玫瑰为主轴打造的太阳女神甜瓜。

DAVID HARTUNG

故，Narain 对待学生特别有耐心，教授烹饪技巧八年来，总是循循善诱、不厌其烦。新学
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Smaller works can be completed in minutes, while larger, more
ornate carvings, like the watermelon below, can take hours.

tasting destination

What is Chef Narain’s advice for students who press a bit too
hard and spoil their carved art? “If you mess up, you can always
turn the fruit upside down and start fresh from the other side.”
小型食材大概几分钟就能雕完，但像下方西瓜一样体型庞大、
刻起来比较费工的食材可能就要好几个小时才能完成。
用力过猛凿过头搞坏食材怎么办，主厨有独到建议：
「弄坏的话没关系，将食材倒过来从头来过就好。」

Advanced students are given three minutes to turn beets into elegant roses like the ones above. 
The final carving test for them is the carrot, which with skill can be transformed into a stylish tulip. 
Pumpkins and papayas, with their soft flesh, are the most difficult of all and require a delicate touch.

The Mandarin Oriental provided the TK editorial team with elegant 
accommodation and memorable meals during their stay in Bangkok.
TK编辑团队于曼谷采访期间，感谢曼谷文华东方酒店提供一流住宿及美味餐饮服务。
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DAVID HARTUNG (2)

进阶班学生则有限时挑战，三分钟之内要把甜菜根雕成和上图一样优雅的玫瑰。果雕最後一关为萝卜，巧手转化之
下可以使之变成时尚美观的郁金香。南瓜和木瓜果肉较软，算是魔王级的关卡，技巧不够细腻很容易铩羽而归。

tasting notes

故乡新味

going native at home
At Le Du, one of the most innovative kitchens in
Bangkok, Chef Thitid Tassanakajohn invites diners to
experience an adventurous array of native ingredients,
unexpected flavor combinations and witty cooking.

BY
PIENG-OR
Octopus, Crab Mayo, Bird Chili,
Sweet Potato and Chorizo
章鱼，蛋黄酱蟹肉，泰式指
天椒 ，甜土豆和西班牙香肠
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tasting notes

Ant Larvae with Dried Tuna, Herb Caramel,
Toasted Coconut Cream and Hibiscus
蚂蚁幼虫伴吞拿鱼干，焦糖香
草， 烤椰子奶油和芙蓉花

LE DU IS LOCATED down a quiet, nameless
lane in Bangkok’s central business district.
The restaurant doesn’t stand out. Yet once
you’ve been inside to try the inspired cooking
of Chef Thitid Tassanakajohn, it will stand
out, in your mental geography of Bangkok,
as a point of disproportionate importance
and pleasure.
A young Thai chef who studied at the
Culinary Institute of America and whose
years in New York City included a stint at the
Michelin-starred restaurant Eleven Madison
Park, Thitid honed his skills abroad while
specializing in French cuisine. Upon returning home, though, his focus has been on Thai
produce. His ambition has been to present
the fantastic flavors offered by Thai ingredients in an artistic and inventive manner
that playfully challenges diners’ senses while
also honoring Thai culinary traditions. “I
believe in Thai produce,” he says. He likes
to emphasize the importance of curiosity,
of discovering all the exciting things nature
has to offer and finding the best ways to use
them when they are at their peak. The restaurant is named Le Du because it sounds
like the Thai word for “season.”
Thitid’s embrace of even the most peculiar local ingredients separates Le Du from
most of the other upscale kitchens in Bangkok. Fine diners with a sense of adventure
and a desire to be surprised will not be disappointed by dishes with ingredients like
dork leb mue nang (Rangoon creeper), pla-ra
(Thai northeastern-style fermented fish
sauce), and ant larvae.
“The ant larvae production is perfect
during the summer here,” says Thitid of
the star ingredient of the season. “It’s big,
white and chunky.” For a flavor boost, locals
add ant larvae to spicy salads and soups.
Thitid acknowledges that eating insects
might require a leap of faith from some
diners: “Even many Thais don’t think ant
larvae are so appealing,” he laughs. “But
in the northeastern provinces, they have
always been part of the folk culture, and I
just love them!”

Local Porcini, Pickled Oyster
Mushroom, Gourd, Chicken Skin

Slipper Lobster, Potato, Avocado,
Compressed Cucumber

牛肝菌，腌制杏鲍菇，冬瓜，鸡皮

拖鞋龙虾，马铃薯， 牛油果，腌制黄瓜

Thitid prepares the larvae by blanching, oven roasting and finally deep-frying.
“That’s how I get rid of the acidity and the
mushy texture in the ants and their larvae,”
he says. The deep-fried ant larvae are served
with toasted coconut cream and dried local
tuna and topped with homegrown hibiscus
leaf. Sounds strange? Sounds wild? It is. And
it works: a generous bite is crunchy, slightly
smoky, creamy and well seasoned. The ingredients complement each other perfectly and
the result is a bold dish of wonderful and
delicious harmony.
Thitid’s talent for surprising, synergetic
combinations is evident in another course:
compressed watermelon with dried fish
crumble, salt powder and onion. A delicate
scoop of ricefish mixed with caramelized
shallot ice cream on the side truly elevates
the dish. And the adventure continues with
the mains. Thai porcini mushroom is served
with deep-fried chicken skin, gourd and Thai
Northeastern-style soup. A first taste recalls
the traditional version of the dish. Then
come the dramatic texture of the deep-fried

mushroom and the pleasure of the super
crispy chicken skin with the umami richness of the soup, made with the extract of
the leafy green bai yanang plant, pla-ra fish
sauce, and hairy basil to tickle the taste buds.
Grilled squid, cooked to perfection,
is served with a crab mayo and bird chili
sauce that is simultaneously light and succulent. Homegrown dok leb mue nang flowers
bring a burst of bright sunshine to the dish
while contributing a contrasting smidgen of
bitter flavor. “Most of the edible flowers are
from our backyard,” says Thitid. “They are
more valuable for us and our kitchen team
when we know that we have nurtured them
ourselves.”
Embracing Thai flavors while unleashing
his creativity with modern techniques is the
secret of Le Du’s success. Old school dishes
satisfy by upholding traditional flavor values,
while also communicating with diners in
new, sophisticated, exuberant ways. “We’re
trying to push things beyond the boundaries,” says Thitid. “But we are still honest
with Thai produce.”
fruits, flowers & bugs
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tasting notes

Compressed Watermelon,
Smoked Fish Crumble, Shallot and
Rice Fish Ice Cream, Tarragon,
Pickled Onion and Citrus Salt
腌制西瓜，香酥熏鱼，香葱米 冰
淇淋，龙蒿，腌洋葱和柑橘盐

Le Du 餐厅坐落于曼谷中心商业区一条静
谧的无名小巷里。餐厅外表并不显眼，但
只要你踏进店门，品尝过主厨 Thitid Tassanakajohn 的创意料理，Le Du 便会在你的
心中留下一席之地，成为曼谷城中令人回
味无穷的特殊记忆。
Thitid 最初专攻法式料理，曾远渡重
洋到美国烹饪学院学艺，并在纽约米其林
餐厅 Eleven Madison Park 工作过一段期间。
返回泰国后，他改用家乡农作物作为食材，
希望能用创新又充满艺术气息的方式呈现
泰式食材的迷人风味，这不但是对顾客味
蕾的挑战，也是对泰国传统厨艺的一种尊
敬。 Thitid 说 :「我对泰式食材情有独钟。」
他强调好奇心很重要，能使你发现大自然
给予的珍奇之物，并找到最好的方法，呈
现它们最令人惊艳的一面。餐厅取名为 “Le
Du” 是因为发音近似于泰文中的「季节」。
Thitid 大胆地使用一些「怪异」的当
地食材，这点让 Le Du 从曼谷众多高级餐
厅中脱颖而出。餐厅提供像使君子 (dork
leb mue nang)、可食用花朵、泰国东北风
味腌鱼酱 (pla-ra) 和蚂蚁幼虫等奇特的菜
肴，绝对不会让富有冒险精神，想尝试新
事物的饕客们失望。
Thitid 说 ：
「泰国夏季出产的蚂蚁幼虫
实在是太完美了，又大又白又厚实。」泰国
当地人常把蚂蚁幼虫加入辛辣的沙拉或汤
里使口味更多元。 Thitid 也同意，有些顾
客在把昆虫吃下肚之前需要鼓足勇气。他
笑着说 ：
「就连一些泰国人也不是那么喜欢
蚂蚁幼虫，但在东北的省份，食用蚂蚁幼
虫一直都是民俗文化的一部分，而我爱死
这道美食了！」
Thitid 先是把蚂蚁幼虫在沸水中川烫，
接着放进烤箱烘烤，最后再油炸。他说：
「这
样便能去掉蚂蚁和蚂蚁幼虫中的酸味，以
及过于柔软的口感。」酥炸蚂蚁幼虫和焗烤
椰浆、泰国鲔鱼干一同上桌，最上面放了
片木槿叶。听起来很狂野又怪异吧？没错，
但非常的美味！这道菜口感酥脆，稍微带
点烟熏味，滑顺且调味的恰到好处。每样
食材完美互补，共同缔造了一道充满新意
的美味菜肴。
Thitid 组合不同食材的强大功力在另一
道菜肴中可见一斑 ：榨西瓜佐鱼香酥、盐粉
和洋葱，加上一球异锵鱼青葱焦糖冰淇淋，
大大提升食材的美味。 Thitid 设计的主菜一
样充满着冒险精神，泰式牛肝菌菇跟酥炸鸡

Chef Thitid Tassanakajohn

皮、葫芦以及具东北风味的浓汤一同上桌。
尝第一口时会想起这道菜传统的味道，接
着酥炸蘑菇令人惊奇的口感、鸡皮的香脆
以及浓汤的鲜味，搭配苍翠雅囊叶的萃取
物、东北风味的腌鱼酱和毛茸茸的暹罗罗
勒，让顾客的味蕾尝到前所未有的好滋味。
烹煮地恰到好处的乌贼淋上蟹肉蛋黄
酱以及鸟眼辣椒酱，口味清淡而多汁。泰
国土产的 dok leb mue nang 花朵加入了一
点苦味，为这道菜增添亮点。 Thitid 说：
「这

些可食用的花大部分都来自餐厅的后院，
经由我们亲手栽培，并发现他们对整个烹
饪团队的重要。」
Le Du 餐厅成功的秘诀在于发挥创意，
通过展现现代烹饪技巧来重塑传统泰式料
理美味。那些从传统泰式料理脱胎的菜肴，
不只是传统口味的传承，也用崭新、成熟
而多元的方式与顾客对话。Thitid 说道：
「我
们不断试着去突破，没有极限，但我们对
泰式食材的钟爱始终如一。」
fruits, flowers & bugs
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Long savored in countries throughout the Americas, Africa and Asia, insects
are popular in northeastern Thailand and sold in Bangkok from carts around
Bangkok’s Khao San Road and at Khlong Toei Market. Often fried in a wok
and sprinkled with a dusting of salt, bugs offer visitors a taste of the exotic.
But crawling delicacies like scorpions and grasshoppers are more than
just offbeat treats for the gastronomically adventurous – they’re also highly
nourishing and environmentally sustainable. Entomophagy, the consumption
of insects as food, is even endorsed by the UN, which promotes it as a way
of combating world hunger and malnutrition.
To help you get started, we present the Bangkok Bugs Tasting Guide.
BY
MARK HAMMONS

•

PHOTOGRAPHY BY
DAVID HARTUNG

在美洲、非洲及亚洲等地，食用昆虫早已行之有年，泰国东北地方正是以「虫
虫大餐」著名，在曼谷想一尝昆虫美味的话，到考山路 (Khao San Road) 及孔
推传统市场 (Khlong Toei) 准没错，昆虫通常直接被堆在推车上，下大锅油炸
后洒点盐，就成为让游客念念不忘的异国美食。
蝎子或蚱蜢等这些在地上爬的昆虫，可不只满足大胆食客们想尝鲜的胃口
而已，它们还富含极高的营养价值，对于环境可持续发展也大有助益。吃昆虫
还有称为「Entomophagy」的专有名词，甚至连联合国都专门背书，推广其为
消弭全球饥饿及营养不良等问题的良方。
为帮助您更好地体验美味昆虫，我们诚意呈现「曼谷昆虫品尝指南」
，请慢
赏用。

grasshoppers

ตัก
๊ แตน

To taste a grasshopper is to appreciate anew the insect’s miraculous
speed and dexterity. Like Formula One racecars constructed of sheets of
thin yet sturdy carbon fiber, grasshoppers are made up of feathery layers
of mesh webbing that dissolve on the tongue. Pleasantly crispy and
with a mild, savory flavor, a grasshopper is gone before you know it. Be
careful not to let the grasshopper’s spindly legs get caught in your throat.
品尝蚱蜢，不得不先赞叹那用来支撑超高速敏捷动作的神奇身体构造，简
直就像一级方程式赛车采用超薄但坚固碳纤维打造一般，蚱蜢全身上下由
羽毛般轻柔的网状组织层叠组成，入口即化妙不可言。口感酥脆、富有风
味却又不会过重，一口接一口，让人不知不觉中就吃完一盘，享受之余小
心可别让细长后腿卡在喉咙里。
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scorpions

แมงป่ อง

crickets

จิ ้งหรีด

Crickets taste as sweet as their song. They’re more
substantial than the ephemeral grasshopper and less
intimidating than the scorpion. Sweet yet savory, crunchy
yet chewy, crickets have the ideal flavor profile for an
edible insect. With their perfect taste and texture, crickets
are one bug that might catch on in the West. With just a
little creativity, one can imagine them being consumed by
the bucketful at American Super Bowl parties. Crickets and
Corona, anyone?

Of all edible insects, scorpions boast the fiercest appearance. The
prized specimens on display are frozen in battle posture, pincers
outstretched and tail swept backwards and upwards as though
poised for an attack. Would-be scorpion snackers are advised
to begin by removing the tip of the tail, not because it contains
poison, but because of its sharp point. Scorpions have a brittle
shell that is harder than an eggshell but more forgiving than that
of a crab or lobster. The pincers are an obvious place to start with
a tentative chomp. Scorpions have a metallic, salty taste, and the
shell is difficult to chew completely: one is inevitably left with bits
of scorpion shrapnel stuck in the gums. But the eight legs on the
sides are crunchy and sweet and easy to chew.
所有食用昆虫中，蝎子大概是面目最凶恶的一个。食用蝎经冷冻处
理后，蝎螯高举外突，尾巴向着背脊朝上，一副即将出击的战斗姿势。
蝎子「零嘴」的吃法应该先移除尾巴顶端，不是担心有毒，是怕尖
端刺伤口腔。蝎子的酥脆外壳比蛋壳硬，却不像螃蟹或龙虾一般硬
梆梆难以入口。吃蝎子的人喜欢从大螯下手，酥酥脆脆够嚼上好一
阵子。蝎子味道带咸、有些许金属味，外壳想全部入肚可能要费一

蟋蟀的味道和叫声一样甜美，口感比起入口即化的蚱蜢扎实，

些功夫 ：难免会有蝎壳卡在齿间 ；但八只蝎脚又酥又甜，非常容易

也不像蝎子一般容易叫人退避三舍。味道香甜丰富，酥脆又

入口。

有口感，蟋蟀的美味在食用昆虫界中出类拔萃。它的味道及
口感无懈可击，且容易捕获，即使在西方国家也抓得到。只
要发挥一点想像力，设想美式足球狂欢派对中出现一桶桶让
人垂涎的炸蟋蟀，一口蟋蟀一口可乐娜，来一只吧？
FRUITS, FLOWERS & BUGS | TK |
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Yo k
Bangkok
Bug Vendor

หยก

Bug seller Yok has lived in Bangkok
for twenty years and has been
selling bugs on Khao San Road for
seven. She says that Thais have
a preference for silkworms and
grasshoppers, while foreigners tend
more towards scorpions, waterbugs,
and fried frogs.
昆虫小贩 Yok 在曼谷住了 20 年，来
考 山 路 专 卖 昆 虫 也 有 七 年 的 时 间。
据 她 分 析， 泰 国 人 偏 爱 蚕 和 蚱 蜢，
外国人则喜欢挑蝎子、水虫或炸青
蛙来尝鲜。

waterbugs

แมลงดานา

Waterbugs are squat, plodding, brutish-looking creatures. Visually one of the least appealing
of all the edible bugs on offer in Bangkok, the waterbug is made up of layer upon layer of
insect exoskeleton, forming a kind of bug lasagna. While their taste is not quite as foul as
their appearance, waterbugs present the same problem as scorpions: the body does not
dissolve completely, so that even after several minutes of concentrated chewing, the insect
connoisseur is left with a clump of waterbug paste to savor. It’s an acquired taste.
水虫粗短笨重、外表蛮横，以外型来说，应可荣登曼谷食用昆虫中最不讨喜之冠，不过水虫由
一层又一层外甲组成，吃起来就像昆虫千层面一样，不若吓人的外表，口感颇佳，真可谓「虫
不可貌相」
，不过它有和蝎子一样的问题 ：外壳不易咀嚼，认真嚼了好几分钟，水虫泥依然满嘴
巴都是，需要一点时间才能习惯。
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宴会主厨

gala chefs
Three’s a crowd but four in the kitchen is fun according
to this group of revered executive chefs who gathered at
Mandarin Oriental, Macau to create a special gala dinner.

EXECUTIVE CHEFS have a lot on their plates.
To satisfy demanding, discerning diners, they
have to perform at their peak day in and day
out, and rarely have a chance to venture too
far away from their kitchens. So, when Toni
Robertson (Mandarin Oriental, Singapore),
Marcel Kofler (Mandarin Oriental, Guangzhou) and Thierry Le Queau (Mandarin
Oriental, Jakarta) got the call to jointly prepare the gala dinner for La Confrere de La
Chaîne des Rôtisseurs, Bailliage National De
Macau, they all jumped at the opportunity.
Originally founded in France in the 13th
century, the Chaîne des Rôtisseurs is an
international organization dedicated to the
appreciation and promotion of fine food, wine
and hospitality. Welcomed by Donald Hall,
president of the Macau chapter, the rôtisseurs
were primed for an extraordinary meal.
Dominique Bugnand, Director of Culinary Operations and Food and Beverage at
Mandarin Oriental, Macau, handpicked
the executive chefs to make a team for the
dinner. “We wanted to try to bring together
some different chefs with different views
and ways of cooking,” he said. “In this way,
to cook for this very special event, we could

虽然俗话说人多手杂，但对这群备受尊崇
的行政总厨而言，四个人在厨房里的合作
却是饶富趣味 ；这回他们齐聚澳门文华东
方酒店，决定携手打造一场独一无二的高
级晚宴。
行政总厨的任务繁多，平日里为了满足
挑剔的客人，他们得保持最佳状态，几乎
没有离开厨房片刻的机会。因此，当新加
坡文华东方酒店的托妮 · 罗伯顿 (Toni Robertson)、广州文华东方的马高哥格 (Marcel
Kofler) 与 雅 加 达 文 华 东 方 的 Thierry Le
Queau 一得知有机会齐聚一堂准备晚宴，
款待法国国际美食协会 ( 澳门区 ) 的宾客
时，二话不说就答应接下任务。
法国国际美食协会是十三世纪创立
于 法 国 的 一 个 国 际 组 织， 致 力 推 广 美
食、 美 酒 和 餐 旅。 这 次 协 会 会 员 在 澳
门 分 会 总 裁 Donald Hall 的 欢 迎 下， 大
家 也 准 备 好 享 受 一 顿 绝 妙 的 味 蕾 飨 宴。
澳门文华东方酒店厨艺餐饮总监贝铭乐
（Dominique Bugnand），亲自挑选另外三位
行政总厨组成晚宴团队，他说 ：
「让多位主
厨合作制宴，能给彼此带来不同的饮食观
点和烹饪方式。这样我们就可以结合所有
知识、经验和热情去准备这特别晚宴。」
总厨托妮 · 罗伯顿早在十多年前，成为
了亚洲首位女性行政总厨，曾担任纽约与三

Left to right:
Toni Robertson, Executive Chef, Mandarin Oriental, Singapore, 新加坡文华东方酒店行政总厨托妮 · 罗伯顿
Marcel Kolfer, Executive Chef, Mandarin Oriental, Guangzhou, 广州文华东方酒店行政总厨马高哥格
Dominique Bugnand, Director of Culinary Operations and Food and Beverage, Mandarin Oriental, Macau
澳门文华东方酒店厨艺及餐饮总监贝铭乐
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Thierry Le Queau, Executive Chef, Mandarin Oriental, Jakarta, 雅加达文华东方酒店行政总厨Thierry Le Queau
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Roasted Wagyu Beef Sirloin with Braised
Short Rib Sun Choke Purée, Golden
Thread Mushrooms, Soy-ginger Lacquer
Sauce and Fermented Black Garlic
烤和牛西冷扒配烩牛肋骨、菊芋蓉、
冬虫草花、姜味豉油及黑蒜蓉


Boston Lobster with Heirloom Beets Girolles
Mushrooms and Shell Jus Vinaigrette
波士顿龙虾配甜菜根、野鸡油菌及龙虾醋汁


Hokkaido Scallops with Razor Clams, Pink
Shrimps, Grapefruit and Orange Blossom
北海道带子配圣子皇、鲜甜虾、西柚及香橙花


Double Black Chicken Consommé with
Black Caviar Dumpling and Gold Leaves
炖竹丝鸡清汤配金箔鱼籽酱饺

This served as the perfect lead up to
the main course, prepared by Chef Marcel
Kofler: roasted Wagyu beef sirloin with
braised short rib sun choke purée, soyginger lacquer sauce and fermented black
garlic. Each of the chefs were given a specific season to focus on. “I picked autumn
towards winter ingredients,” said Kofler. “I
brought together classic combinations of flavors that make sense for the seasons.”
“An excellent evening, fine food and
wine, with perfect service by the Mandarin Chefs and staff,” said President Hall.
“Another perfect La Confrere de La Chaîne
des Rôtisseurs gourmet dinner.”
The colorful and robust main course
was the ideal way to leave not only a lasting impression on the Rôtisseurs but also
Kofler’s fellow chefs. Even as they came
together as one to prepare for this special
night, they were also looking over each other’s shoulders to gather ideas to take back to
their respective kitchens.
“As a chef you are constantly learning,”
said Chef Robertson. “But it was also nice
to just be able to get together in the kitchen
cooking, talking and enjoying ourselves.”

藩市文华东方酒店总厨，现在则掌管新加坡
厨艺团队。她毫不犹豫就答应加入这个行列。
罗伯顿表示 ：
「大家不是在各自的厨房
忙碌，就是到世界各地出差。这是我第一
次有机会和这些主厨合作。」
晚宴共有五道菜，罗伯顿负责第一道
料理 ：北海道带子配圣子皇、鲜甜虾、西
柚及香橙花。她说 ：
「当初找灵感时，我希
望第一道料理能为接下来的料理定调。这
道菜带有早晨的清新，橙花又给人阳光十
足的感觉。特点主要就是新鲜，又符合我
的料理风格，简单但不抢味。第一道料理
应该要清淡又细腻。」
总厨贝铭乐接棒负责第二道料理，他
推出的是炖竹丝鸡清汤，佐以金箔鱼籽酱
饺，盘中冒烟的干冰则为整体视觉凭添神
秘感。他表示 ：
「我之所以推出这道料理，
是因为我曾在亚洲各地掌厨，并以此为傲 ；
而我目前工作的地方，则同时结合了中式
与葡式料理的传统。」这是贝铭乐首次尝试
这道「既优雅又性感」的菜色，而且并非
单次菜式，他打算把这道料理纳入澳门文
华东方酒店御苑餐厅的固定菜单之中。
拥有专业鱼商证书的总厨 Thierry Le
Queau， 出 身 法 国 布 列 塔 尼 的 鱼 商 世 家，
此次他为晚宴精心选择的料理是波士顿龙
虾，佐以传统甜菜根、野鸡油菌及龙虾醋汁。
他表示 ：
「我很喜欢海鲜，所以才准备这道
料理。我加了些豌豆增添鲜味，并撒上覆
盆莓，用酸味加以调和。」
这道龙虾完美烘托出下一道总厨马高
哥格的主菜 ：烤和牛西冷扒配烩牛肋骨、
菊芋蓉、冬虫草花、姜味豉油及黑蒜蓉。
晚宴分配好每位主厨都负责特定的季节，
马高哥格说 ：
「我选秋冬的食材，结合了两
季的经典口味。」
法国国际美食协会澳门区总裁 Donald
Hall 表示 ：
「这真是个无与伦比的夜晚，美
食与美酒间相得益彰，又有文华东方总厨
与员工提供顶级服务，堪称法国国际美食
协会另一场别出心裁的美食盛宴。」
主菜色彩缤纷、用材丰富，不仅在协
会会员心中留下美好印象，与马高哥格合
作的三位主厨亦为之赞不绝口。这回晚宴
固然是四人同心协力的成果，但彼此也同
时在观摩学习，将所获灵感带回各自的厨
房之中。总厨罗伯顿表示 ：
「总厨固然要求
取进步，但是若能够齐聚厨房煮菜、聊天，
也是一大乐事。」






DADO KIT (4)

mix together all of our knowledge, experience and passion.”
Chef Toni Robertson, who more than a
decade ago became Asia’s first female executive chef, has headed Mandarin Oriental
kitchens in New York and San Francisco and
now leads the culinary team in Singapore,
had no hesitations about taking part.
“Everybody is so busy in his or her own
kitchen and travelling the world,” said Robertson. “This is the first time I’ve had a
chance to cook with these chefs.”
Robertson created the opening dish for
the five-course menu: Hokkaido scallops
with razor clams, pink shrimps, grapefruit
and orange blossom. “When I first thought
about doing it I wanted an opening scene
that would set the tone for the rest of the
dishes,” she said. “This dish has morning
freshness and a lot of sunshine with the
orange blossom. It’s fresh and in keeping
with my style of cooking which is simple and
not overpowering. The opening dish should
be mild and subtle.”
The baton was passed to Chef Bugnand
for the next stage of this unique culinary journey. He came up with a double black chicken
consommé, served with black chicken and
caviar dumplings colored with squid ink. Dry
ice steaming from the plate added a mystical
element to the presentation.
“I developed this dish because I am proud
of where I have worked throughout Asia and I
now work in a place with Chinese and Portuguese heritage,” he said. It was Bugnand’s first
attempt at a dish he describes as “elegant and
sexy,” and it will not be the last as he now has
designs on introducing it to the regular menu
at Mandarin Oriental, Macau’s Vida Rica.
Given that he holds a Fishmonger
Diploma and hails from a fishmonger family
in Brittany, France, it was not surprising that
Chef Thierry Le Queau’s contribution to
the night was Boston Lobster with heirloom
beets, girolles mushrooms and shell jus vinaigrette. “I like seafood, so that is the main
reason I went with this,” he said. “I added
some peas to give freshness and raspberries
to add a balancing sourness to the dish.”

presented by city of dreams

举杯品馐乐无穷

getting into the spirit
At Jade Dragon at City of Dreams, Macau, a new menu
of regional Chinese dishes paired with Wenjun baijiu shows
off the range and quality of Chef Tam Kwok Fung’s cooking.

Executive Chef Tam Kwok Fung
行政总厨谭国锋

as a fun culinary tour of the different Chinese
regions. He transports diners with dishes like
double-boiled French wild duck soup with
winter melon and lotus leaf, wok-fried noodles with shredded pork Huaiyang style, and
an appetizer platter of Jade Dragon primecut Iberico barbecue pork, deep-fried squid
with chili salt, and marinated spicy veal tripe.
“It’s a very good representation of the
food at Jade Dragon,” says Tam. “I like to try
different main ingredients but keep the seasoning simple and traditional. I don’t want to
make it too fancy – this is very important.”
The menu also includes the perfect accompaniment to Chef Tam’s dishes: a bottle of
Wenjun to be shared between two people.
“The structure of the menu is for someone who has never been to Jade Dragon
before or for people that are interested in
the Wenjun,” says Tam. “I want to introduce
our food to people who are looking to taste
real, authentic flavors.”

Stir-fried King Prawn with Lobster Bisque
龙虾汁水晶虾球

撒上四川花椒，再把艳红辣椒酱淋在总厨
谭国锋精心烹调的水煮和牛拼牛仔肝上，
既是诱惑，也是警告 ：浓郁的香气释放着
美味的讯息，而火红的颜色则提醒食客，
细细品尝盘中珍馐，手边最好备着一杯冰
饮。不过，若是以醇厚浓香驰名中国的文
君白酒来搭配，可是带有无法比拟的好劲
道。
澳门新濠天地誉珑轩行政总厨谭国锋
表示 ：
「文君酒口感厚实强劲，但如果搭配
香辣惹味的菜式，却是恰到好处。外国葡
萄酒搭配中菜，有时简直完全破坏菜肴的
辣味和丰富层次。反倒是中国白酒，和我
们的地方菜式搭配得天衣无缝。」
誉珑轩这次全新推出的文君酒搭配菜
单，共有六道美味佳肴，从上海本帮菜、
家常粤菜，到呛辣带劲的四川料理，风味
多元。谭国锋形容这份菜单是一趟精采绝
伦的中国之旅 ：冬瓜双莲炖法国野鸭、沪
式肉丝炒面、誉珑蜜汁叉烧、椒盐花枝片
以及凉拌牛仔肚等等。他用一道道甘旨佳
肴，带领食客游历中国各地。
谭国锋说道 ：
「这些都是誉珑轩最出色
的招牌菜。我喜欢尝试各种不同食材，但
是调味却是尽量简单、传统，我不想把料
理弄得太过花俏，这点很重要。」菜单随附
一瓶文君酒，完美搭配总厨谭国锋的精心
杰作，可供两人共酌。
谭国锋表示 ：
「这份菜单是专为不曾莅
临誉珑轩，或是想要一品文君酒滋味的客
人所设计，希望能够吸引想要品尝真正地
道风味的食客，认识我们的料理。」

DADO (PORTRAIT ), DAVID HARTUNG (2)

THE SICHUAN PEPPERCORN and chili sauce
drizzled over Chef Tam Kwok Fung’s poached
wagyu beef and veal liver serves as both an
enticement and a warning: the aroma promises a delicious experience, while the fiery
red color prompts one to approach the dish
with caution and keep a glass of something
cold within arm’s reach. And nothing extinguishes the flames like a glass of Wenjun,
China’s potent and famously fragrant baijiu.
“The Wenjun spirit is strong and powerful
but if you pair it with a hot chili dish it goes
quite well,” says Chef Tam, Executive Chef
at Jade Dragon at City of Dreams, Macau.
“International wines can really clash with the
spicy and complex flavors of some Chinese
dishes. The white spirit pairs well with our
regional types of cooking.”
Jade Dragon’s new Wenjun pairing menu
features six courses with dishes ranging from
Shanghai specialties and home-style Cantonese to fiery Sichuan cooking. Tam describes it

Poached M8 Wagyu Beef and Veal Liver with Chili and Spices
水煮M8和牛拼牛仔肝
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意大利的舌尖之旅

touring italy bite by bite

澳门喜来登酒店「班妮」意大利餐
厅行政助理主厨Gaetano Palumbo

DAVID HARTUNG

Executive Sous Chef Gaetano
Palumbo, Bene Restaurant,
Sheraton Macao Hotel

DAVID HARTUNG (3)

All weekend long,
 Sheraton Macao’s Bene serves up classic
dishes and authentic flavors from Italy’s many culinary regions.

AT BENE, Sheraton Macao’s trattoria-style
restaurant, Executive Sous Chef Gaetano
Palumbo likes to take advantage of all
the culinary wealth that Italy has to offer.
“Each region is different and uses different ingredients. A chef must be able to mix
the products and ingredients from different
areas to come up with new things.”
Chef Gaetano has mastered the rich
culinary offerings from all across Italy.
Bene’s popular Sunday brunch offers diners
a huge range of Italian specialties, from seafood on ice, cold cuts and Italian cheeses to
barbequed meats, pizzas and over forty-six
plates on the made-to-order menu. Gaetano
says the concept of the Sunday brunch is “a
bite”: “It’s like a mix of Spanish style tapas
and Chinese dim sum. It’s a bite-by-bite
tour of Italy - from the north to the south,
there’s a little bit of everything.”
With its welcoming atmosphere and
generous all-Italy offerings, the brunch has
been a hit with guests, and Bene is now
launching a Saturday lunch featuring allyou-can-eat pasta and pizza by the meter.
Fresh pasta made daily is served in dishes
like penne alla carbonara, tagliatelle beef
ragu, and linguini pesto. Pizzas as long
as your arm are topped with a wonderful
assortment of top-quality ingredients, with
choices ranging from Parma ham, spicy
salami, and Italian sausage to artichokes,
anchovies and grilled vegetables. Long
wooden boards are used to shunt the pizzas
into the hot oven; they come out minutes
later, mozzarella cheese bubbling, ready to
devour.
“Bene is a place for people to gather,
for friends and family to come together
and enjoy authentic Italian cooking,” says
Gaetano. “This is just another great way to
make that happen.”





 Egg Frittata Carbonara; Maccheroni with Tomato Sauce, Ricotta Cheese 
and Eggplant; Risotto with Buffalo Mozzarella, Tomato and Oregano
意式芝士炖蛋, 茄瓜芝士通心粉, 意式蕃茄水牛芝士烩饭



Black Mussel Casserole; Slow-cooked Sea Bass with Artichoke Puree;
Slowed-cooked Marinated Beef with Truffled Mashed Potato
特式锅烧黑青口, 慢煮海鲈鱼配菊芋酱, 慢煮腌牛肉配松露薯蓉

意大利本地丰富多元的食材，到了澳门喜
来登酒店「班妮」( Bene ) 家庭式风格意大
利餐厅行政副主厨 Gaetano Palumbo 的手
中，总能幻化为各式美味佳肴，他说 ：
「每
一区有自己的特色，用的食材也不同。厨
师的傲人之处就是要能混搭各地产品及食
材，端出新的东西。」
Gaetano 功力一流，精通意大利各个地
方的经典料理。 而「班妮」的人气周日早
午餐可以让客人品尝到各种意大利风味菜，
包括新鲜海鲜、冷盘、意大利起司、碳烧
烤肉、披萨等超过 46 种客制化菜色，应有
尽有。他强调，周日早午餐的重点在于「小
口」品尝，有点像西班牙 Tapas 小菜及中
式点心的概念。用舌尖游历意大利－北意
到南意，小口吃遍各式美味。

「班妮」用餐环境舒适怡人，加上打着
全意大利宴的名号，周日早午餐很快就变
成广大饕客的心头好，餐厅也趁胜追击，
于周六推出意大利面及披萨任点任尝午餐
飨宴。奶油培根管面、牛肉肉酱面及青酱
细扁面等多种意大利面每天新鲜现做，超
大披萨的长度如同手臂长，再选配上等配
料，像是帕玛火腿、辣味腊肠、意大利香肠、
朝鲜蓟、鯷鱼及鲜烤蔬菜等，让人眼界大开。
用特制长木铲把披萨推进烤炉，几分钟后
就可听见莫兹瑞拉起司吱吱作响，更是诱
惑十足。
Gaetano 说 ：
「『班妮』非常适合家人
或三五好友聚餐，一同品尝意大利最地道
的味道，用早午餐的形式来享受再好不过
了！ 」
fruits & flowers
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返璞归真

back to brilliant basics
To celebrate the opening of a new branch in Causeway Bay, Wooloomooloo Prime
is treating guests to a menu that pairs Australian wines from Penfolds with dishes
that exemplify Wooloomooloo’s philosophy of letting great ingredients shine.

Seared Hokkaido Scallop & Tuna Tataki with Avocado Salsa
香煎北海道带子及炙烧吞拿鱼伴牛油果莎莎

LONG A FAVORITE of discerning Hong Kong
carnivores, the Australian steakhouse Wooloomooloo Prime has opened a second branch,
in Causeway Bay, in a spectacular two-story
space with panoramic city views, a lounge
and a terrace for outdoor dining. “Back to
basics” is not the first phrase that comes
to mind upon seeing this gorgeous space,
but that’s exactly how Operations Manager
Lloyd Lewis describes the Wooloomooloo
philosophy. “At all of our restaurants, we
always let the ingredients reveal their natural flavors. We want our guests to enjoy the
freshest produce. Nothing is pretentious,”
he says. “We don’t mask our food with fancy
techniques, and through consistency, we’ve
steadily gained our reputation and earned
the trust of our loyal guests.”
Don’t mistake a focus on honest flavor for
a lack of refinement. For one thing, Wooloomooloo Prime boasts the only wine list
in Hong Kong with a section dedicated to
Penfolds, one of Australia’s most prestigious
winemakers. In Hong Kong, only Wooloomooloo Prime pours Penfolds’ 50-Year-Old
Rare Tawny Port. (Rare means really rare:
only 330 bottles will be released, and the
majority will go to private buyers.)
To celebrate their recent opening,
Wooloomooloo Prime is offering a special
six-course Penfolds menu, created by Head

澳洲精致扒房 Wooloomooloo Prime 一直被
独具慧眼的牛扒爱好者们列为享受牛扒的
必去之地。近期他们的第二家分店就在铜
锣湾开设。新店面有两层楼，设有用餐区
及露台，下层更设有酒廊。顾客可以在露
台享受饮品与酒吧小食，把都市壮丽全景
尽收眼底。也许人们看见这家美轮美奂的
新分店时，想到的第一句话并非「返璞归
真」，但营运部经理 Lloyd Lewis 表示那正

是 Wooloomooloo 的理念。「每一家分店都
宗旨不改的去呈现食材最自然的风味，希
望能让顾客尝到最新鲜的食材。菜肴全都
是原汁原味，不需要华丽浮夸的技巧来伪
装。就是这样的理念，让我们努力维持菜
肴的高品质，名声也渐渐传开，赢得了更
多顾客的信任。」
但别以为原汁原味就代表少了精致和
高尚，Wooloomooloo Prime 引以为傲的还
fruits, flowers & bugs
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Head Chef
Kim Jong Woo
主厨金钟佑

Australian 200-Day Grain Fed Black Angus Rib Eye
with Asparagus & Truffle Mashed Potato
澳洲200日谷饲黑安格斯肉眼扒伴芦笋及松露薯蓉

Chef Kim Jong Woo. The key to any successful pairing menu, says Chef Kim, is to
understand the wines well. Then it’s a matter
of choosing and preparing excellent ingredients and flavors that will become even more
enjoyable in concert with the wine.
To begin, a two-step starter of seared
Hokkaido scallop and tuna tataki is paired
with Penfolds’ muscular 2009 Bin 144 Yattarna Chardonnay. Next, seared duck breast
with foie gras and apple confit is matched
with the full-bodied 2009 Bin 23 Pinot Noir.
“This is a style very specific to Penfolds,” says
Lewis.
Chef Kim’s menu pays homage to Wooloomooloo’s inspirational homeland with great
Australian ingredients. A course of Australian
lamb loin with saffron fettucini is paired with
the 2009 Bin 138 Grenache-Shiraz-Mourvedre, an old vine blend with great minerality
and deep, spicy notes. Next comes the dish
that Lewis confesses is his favorite: an Australian Black Angus rib eye, grain fed for 200
days, is served with truffled mashed potatoes
and one of Penfolds’ greatest bottles, its 2009
St. Henri Shiraz, which is decanted before
the meal starts. “The combination of big bold
flavors from both the wines and the ingredients leave me wishing the dish would never
end,” says Lewis.
As a finale, a highlight after a string of
highlights, a delicate pear crème brulée is
served with the bright 2012 Autumn Hill
Riesling, followed by a generous cheeseboard and the Grandfather Rare Tawny
Port. Chef Kim says he wants his cooking
to be unique, simple and purely enjoyable.
With this menu he has succeeded on all
counts.
“This menu gives you a broad spectrum
of delicate flavors from the freshest produce,
paired with some of the boldest varietals of
iconic Australian wines,” says Lewis.
The same qualities that make Wooloomooloo’s Penfolds Wine Pairing Menu so
enjoyable also define the restaurant’s wideranging, everyday à la carte choices. It’s a
superlative steakhouse with the exceptional
attention to detail that implies. But the
refinement comes without fussiness, and
dishes like the restaurant’s signature tuna
and spanner crab tartare do in fact deliver
extraordinary pleasure without the pretension. It’s a menu that aims to please, unified
by unpretentious generosity, with fantastic Australian ingredients that make it clear
where Wooloomooloo is coming from.

Tuna & Spanner Crab Tartar
新鲜吞拿鱼蟹肉他他

有各式美酒，澳洲知名酒庄澳洲 Penfolds
的 佳 酿 都 在 酒 单 上 任 君 选 择。 同 时 Wooloomooloo Prime 成 为 香 港 唯 一 提 供 Penfolds 50 年 Rare Tawny Port 葡萄酒的餐厅。
（这 瓶酒真 的非常 稀有！ Penfolds 只出产
330 瓶，大部分是卖给私人买家。）
为欢庆新店开幕，Wooloomooloo Prime
主厨金钟佑亲自设计了一份六道佳肴佐
Penfolds 美酒的特别菜单。他提到要做出
一套成功的菜肴，关键在于要深入了解佐
餐的酒。如果你做到了，剩下的功夫就是
挑选与酒更搭配的菜肴口味，然后去料理
而已。两道前菜，北海道炙烧扇贝和炙鲔
鱼为这份菜单揭开序幕 ，配酒是 Penfolds
2009 Bin 144 Yattarna Chardonnay。 这 组
搭档可堪天作之合，配合享用的效果是为
最佳。紧随其后的是炙烧鸭胸佐鹅肝酱与
糖渍苹果，配合醇厚的 2009 Bin 23 Pinot
Noir 一同上桌，营运部经理 Lewis 说 ：
「这
是 Penfolds 专属的风格。」
金 主 厨 特 别 选 用 澳 洲 美 味 食 材， 向
Wooloomooloo 故乡致敬。其中一道主菜便
是澳洲小羊排佐番红花意大利面，搭配是
2009 Bin 138 Grenache-Shiraz-Mourvedre，

一瓶具矿物味、浓烈而辛辣的荖藤混酿酒。
还有 Lewis 最爱的黑安格斯肋眼牛排，使
用的是谷饲 200 天的顶级牛肉，搭配松露
马铃薯蓉以及 Penfolds 最有名的 2009 St.
Henri Shiraz，在整个飨宴开始前即先倒出
醒酒。Lewis 说 ：
「酒和食材口味大胆，完
美结合，让人吃了仍觉得意犹未尽。」
在一系列精彩佳肴上桌后，最后一道
菜也令人为之惊艳的梨子烤布蕾，搭配的
是 清 新 明 亮 的 2012 Autumn Hill Riesling，
接 着 是 一 大 片 乳 酪 搭 配 Grandfather Rare
Tawny Port。金主厨说他为菜肴设定的目标
是独特、简单，令人心情愉快，而这份菜
单确实地达到了他的每项目标。
营运部经理 Lewis 说 ：
「这份菜单运用
最新鲜的食材，提供顾客多元精致的口味，
搭配许多澳洲著名、口味浓醇的葡萄酒。」
不 论 是 菜 肴 或 Penfolds 葡 萄 酒，Wooloomooloo 提供顾客多元选择，让人想一
来再来。它讲求精致、注重细节，但毫不
做作，就像招牌菜吞拿蟹肉他他，用纯正
原味感动顾客。Wooloomooloo 用好客大方
的态度、美味超群的澳洲食材取悦顾客，
让人们深刻想起它那好山好水的故乡。
fruits, flowers & bugs
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永 恒 的 滋 味

e t e r n a l

s e a s o n i n g

With Armani/Aqua’s new Salt Discovery Menu, diners are invited
to experience flavors millions of years in the making

black angus tagliata
Grass-fed Australian Angus strip loin is served with a warm and soft herb jelly, made
from spinach, parsley, basil, thyme, sage and rocket. Crunchy Parmesan crackers,
spiced with paprika, add a trace of smoke. All this dish needs is a touch of the purest
salt to lift the robust flavors. Saharan Hoarfrost salt, mined from a secret location
in the Sahara desert, adds the perfect whisper of salt to balance the dish.

草饲黑安格斯牛肉粒
草饲安格斯牛腰脊肉，搭配波菜、巴西里、罗勒、百里香、鼠尾草及火箭菜制成的
暖火箭菜果冻享用，口感温醇细致。上桌同时还有酥脆的帕玛森起司烤饼，经辣椒粉调味，

增加一丝熏辣味，最后便是挑选一款味道纯粹的天然盐来增加风味。雀屏中选的是

BY

采撷自撒哈拉沙漠某处神秘地点的白霜盐，内含的完美盐晶滋味与这道料理形成绝配。

LUCY MORGAN

•
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“I NEVER STAY IN A PLACE TOO LONG. My heart gets rest-

less,” says Andrea Magnano, who was briefly Executive Chef
of Armani/Aqua Hong Kong. “I love to travel. And as you travel
the world, you notice different people from different cultures
using salt. I always thought salt just came straight from the
sea, but now I know otherwise.”
Salt does come from the sea, but over time some seas have
vanished. Rock salt, found inside caves and in vast tracts underground, is a mineral relic from ancient seas, long evaporated.
For Armani/Aqua’s Salt Discovery Menu, Chef Magnano has
created a beautiful blush-red Sicilian prawn risotto served with
salt grated from a block of what appears to be large piece of
amethyst. “This is Persian Blue salt,” says Magnano. “I visited
the mines in Iran – it was incredible. The seams of salt gleam a
dark blue against the grey rock. It is like looking at the veins of
God.” Restaurant Manager Emanuele Gorla grates this beautiful
crystal over the risotto. He uses a special reinforced grater; the
salt is so hard, it would break a regular grater. The salt becomes
a fine white dust floating down onto the risotto like first snow.
Its flavor is intensely salty, just for a second; then it melts away.
“Salt is such a mysterious substance. Its color is varied
and changeable. The blue salt becomes white when
you grate it. Himalayan pink salt is black until
you polish it,” says Magnano. To demonstrate, he brings out a polished amber
slab, flecked with dark pink, bearing
three juicy prawns. This hand-carved
salt plate comes from the Himalayan Mountains. The pink flecks
are tiny fossils, tangible memories
of life in the ancient, lost sea. This
salt platter has an important function, which Magnano explains:
“The prawns are completely raw. I
put them on the salt plate, and by the
time the dish is finished, the body of
the prawn is cured. As it cures, the prawn
absorbs the flavor of the salt. I like the fact
that you are eating fresh sea creatures on top of
fossilized sea creatures.”
The texture of salt varies from hard rock to soft, feathery fronds. One salt, with a story as magical as its snowflake
appearance, is the charmingly named Hoarfrost. It’s a salt with
a strong, pure taste, found in a location known only to a small
group of Bedouin tribespeople in Egypt. “Many years ago there
was a sea,” says Magnano, “but now it has disappeared beneath
the sands of the Sahara and dried into a small area about
twenty kilometers square.”
The delicate-looking Hoarfrost delivers a fierce salty punch
before dissolving away to leave only a taste memory. It is used
to season some juicy Australian Angus beef. “I searched high
and low for the right beef,” sighs Magnano. “Then I found
this herd of cows who drink beer and live outside in the fresh

air. You can taste happiness in their flesh.” The beef is served
with a delicious green jelly made from rocket and a variety of
other fresh herbs. “I make the jelly as a way of adding pepper
to the dish,” explains Magnano. “Pepper goes with salt. This
is an unusual way of peppering the meat. As you eat the steak,
spread a little jelly onto it – it is very soft. The combination is
perfect. If you have a good ingredient, like this beef, then let
it shine. A dish can be simple and elegant – you don’t need
too much going on, and this pure salt simply amplifies the flavors of the other ingredients.”
Some of the salts Magnano uses in his pairing menu taste
and look the way nature produced them. Others he adapts,
adding herbs, spices and smoke to complement the salt’s natural minerality. One such creation is his Viking Java, a natural
salt from Norway’s pure fjord water, which Magnano felt wasn’t
truly representative of the warlike people who once inhabited
the country. “I think of the Vikings as amphibians,” says Magnano. “They were brilliant at sea but also fiercely proud of their
land. I have altered this salt to reflect the earth and the land
from which they came. I added an infusion of cinnamon, turmeric and cloves, and a wood smoke. Finally I add a Java long
pepper, which has a really earthy taste. This means my
salt tastes of the earth, fire and the sea.”
Magnano uses this fragrant Viking Java
salt to create a circle on a plate. A ring
of salt is thought to repel evil spirits.
This salt ring protects a delicious duo
of duck: pan-fried foie gras and a
home-cured duck ham, made from
the breast of the drake. “The male
duck has a larger breast, so it can
absorb more salt during the curing
process and give a better flavor,”
explains Magnano. The dish is exquisitely presented and the richness of the
duck meat is perfectly complemented by
the Viking Java salt.
Magnano’s obsession with salt and evangelistic attitude towards the mineral is remarkable.
He has a huge collection of salts from all over the world,
some natural, some flavored. He brings out a pinch of peachcolored crystals and his face breaks into a wicked grin. “Try this
salt,” he wheedles, eyes glinting with mischief. “It is Venom
salt – the most powerful thing you will ever experience!” One
grain explodes and crackles on the tongue like a direct electric shock to the mouth. The effect lasts for over four minutes.
“It’s just like electricity, isn’t it!” he cries, once he has recovered from laughing at the sight of his guest enjoying the Venom
salt experience.
He quickly becomes serious when asked what it is about
salt that he finds so compelling. “I am crazy about it,” he says,
solemnly. “Salt is millions of years old. I feel like I am seasoning with eternity. And my guests are eating powdered history.”

hawaiian black lava
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vongole 2014
Fresh Spanish baby squid, Amalfi clams and delicious mussels add a marine flavor to Zizzagne, 
a large pappardelle pasta. This pasta is handmade using a high ratio of egg yolks, which gives it
the silkiest of textures. Squid ink, Champagne and lemon form a rich, luxurious reduction. The dish
is paired with Hawaiian Black Lava salt, formed in ponds made from natural lava. A final dusting
of this beautiful black salt, rich in iron and potassium, balances the minerality of the dish.

2014 海鲜意大利宽面
新鲜西班牙小墨鱼、Amalfi 蛤蛎及美味青口等食材，都为意大利宽面「Zizzagne」带来海
鲜的美妙滋味。意大面从面团开始全手工揉制，特别挑选高含量蛋黄，增加丝般的柔顺口
感。酱汁以墨鱼汁、香槟及柠檬调制，层次丰富、香味满溢。与意大利宽面搭配的是富含
铁质及钾、夏威夷火山池取出萃制的夏威夷黑晶盐，与料理的矿物质口感非常搭配。

flavor dna

three prawns
Three juicy prawns cure gently on a block of Himalayan salt. An Amalfi lemon mayonnaise and
a pure clementine granita highlight their sweet flavor. The dish is finished with a light dusting
of Cypriot Saffron Pyramids, a delicate and complex salt that gets its color from an infusion of
saffron flowers. Chef Magnano then adds licorice powder for balance. “Licorice is the negative
to saffron’s positive,” he explains. “Licorice is a root and saffron a flower. They have opposite
flavors: licorice tastes bitter at first and then sweet. Saffron tastes sweet and then bitter.”

三尾牡丹虾
三尾牡丹虾置于喜玛拉雅玫瑰盐块上，慢慢腌渍入味，后以意大利 Almalfi 柠檬蛋黄酱
及柑橘刨冰提味，强化甘甜滋味，再轻洒 Cypriot Saffron Pyramids 食用盐即可。这种
盐经番红花染色，质感细腻味道繁复，更加突显料理美味。上桌前 Magnano 会再加上
甘草粉，让口味更加均衡柔顺。他表示 ：
「番红花的燥正好用甘草来抑制，花类与后者
根茎种味道正好相反 ：甘草入口偏苦，后味转甜 ；番红花正好反过来，先甘后苦。
」

blue persian
pink himalayan
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risotto rosso
Sicilian red prawns are first blended with ice and then put into hot risotto. The fusion of hot rice with cold prawns
creates a rich red color and an explosion of seafood flavor. Raw scampi from Malta and caviar from Malassol,
France top the dish, which is then finished with freshly grated Persian Blue salt. The intense salt flavor of Persian
Blue fades after a first taste, allowing the natural sweet notes of the risotto dish to express themselves.
红虾意大利饭
西西里红虾与白米搅拌后便放入炖饭汤汁。鲜冷虾子碰到热烫炖饭立即迸出艳红色泽，

激发出海鲜的美味。之后放上马尔他生虾及法国 Malassol 鱼子酱，再洒上现磨波斯蓝盐便
大功告成。蓝盐的强烈咸味入口后立即消失，随之而来的是炖饭的天然甘甜，让人回味无穷。

香港「Armani/Aqua」时尚餐厅前行政主厨 Andrea Magnano
说到自己便忍不住分析 ：
「我有颗绎动的心，酷爱旅行，从
不在同个地方待太久。游历世界各地，可以遇到文化背景迥
异的人，大家的用盐方法也不尽相同，我老以为盐直接来自
大海，但现在完全改观了。」
盐孕育自大海确实没错，但历经岁月更迭，当初的汪洋
大海早已蒸发消失不见，洞穴或广大地底层只见远古海洋遗
留下来的矿物质盐晶。
为 了「Armani/Aqua」 推 出 的「Salt Discovery」 菜 单，
Magnano 特别挑选娇艳红色的西西里明虾制作炖饭，并拿出
块头如紫水晶一般的盐块准备现磨调味。他说 ：
「这是波斯
蓝盐。是我亲自造访伊朗盐矿发现的，真是美艳不可方物。
盐矿于灰色岩石上透出黑蓝光芒，看来就像上帝的静脉一般 ,
让人赞叹。」餐厅经理 Emanuele Gorla 亲自现磨蓝盐，霎时
只见美丽的盐晶纷落于炖饭上。蓝盐块质地特别硬，得使用
特别强化的磨具才行。研磨后盐晶转化为白色粉末，像在炖
饭上下了场初雪般晶莹剔透。入口初味极咸，但于舌尖停留
一瞬后立即消逝。
Magnano 表示 ：
「盐晶充满奥秘，色泽各异，更是千变
万化，像青盐研磨后会变成白色粉末。喜玛拉雅
玫瑰盐块则呈黑色调，研磨后才透出粉红色
泽。」为了让我们一探玫瑰盐的奥秘，主
厨特别搬出从喜马拉雅山空运而来，
人工切割的琥珀色厚盐块，内缀暗
粉色颗粒，其上摆着多汁的明虾
三只。这些粉色颗粒都是小型化
石，承载着远古海洋中消逝已久
的自然生态。这道盐块料理其实
大有深意，主厨表示 ：
「活跳跳
的生鲜明虾开始就放在上面，料
理完成上桌时，也正好腌渍入味，
明虾里吃得到海盐精华。在海洋
化石盐块上享用海中珍馐，岂不妙
哉。」
盐晶质地不同，有硬如巨石或轻
如羽翼。有种盐叫做白霜盐，恰如其名就
像雪花般美丽，有着一段引人入胜的故事。白
霜盐相传最早由埃及贝都因的少数部族开始使用，味
道单纯又强烈。 Magnano 也说起白霜盐的由来 ：
「很久以前
撒哈拉沙漠曾有一片海，时至今日早已在沙尘覆盖下消失不
见，干涸成大约 20 平方公里的区域。」
白霜盐精巧诱人，入口咸味直冲脑门，后又瞬间消散，
耐人回味，常搭配丰厚多汁的澳洲安格斯牛作为调味之用。
讲起寻找牛肉的过程，Magnano 叹了口气 ：
「真的是上穷碧

落下黄泉，才终于找到这种以啤酒喂养、呼吸新鲜空气放养
长大的牛群，牛肉吃进肚里会有幸福感油然而生。」牛肉搭
配的美味香草果冻以火箭菜及多种新鲜香草制成。「果冻的
功用就像在菜里加胡椒一样，味道和白霜盐特别搭。这种胡
椒调味的方式并不常见，享用牛排时，放一点果冻，质地非
常柔软，是很棒的组合。手头有这种等级的顶级食材，当然
就让食材当主角就好。一道菜可以简单又优雅 ：不用加太多
东西，海盐纯粹的味道就有画龙点睛之效，让其他食材的味
道更上一层楼。」
特别菜单中有些用盐完全不假修饰，看起来纯天然，也
搭配纯原始的方式享用。主厨也对其他食材加以微调、加入
药草、香料及烟熏调味以中和天然盐的矿物质味道。上述的
天然盐又以孕育自挪威峡湾的 Viking Java 食盐为代表，不过
Magnano 认为这种盐无法全然反映一度雄霸北欧的维京人血
液中的好战性格，他说 ：
「维京人如同两栖动物，除了以海
洋为战场，也对脚下的土地相当自豪。所以我在盐中加了点
变化，带出他们土地及家乡的特色。我放了月桂、姜黄、丁
香以及木烧烟熏，最后以具有浓厚土味的爪哇长椒收尾，让
这道味盐料理吃得到土、火及海的精华。」
Viking Java 食盐在 Magnano 妙手下于盘子上
绕成一圈，据传有驱邪的效果。盐圈围护之
下，鸭肉双吃的美味自然流泄 ：香煎鸭
肝及取自公鸭胸肉、自家腌制的鸭肉
火腿。他解释 ：
「公鸭胸肉部位大，
腌渍时吸收的盐分也多，味道比
较好。」鸭肉双吃摆盘美仑美奂，
鸭肉丰富的滋味在维京爪哇盐的
衬托之下让人食指大动。
Magnano 对 盐 爱 不 释 手、
对此矿物天然调味料推崇至极。
他收藏来自世界各地的盐，天然
及调味的都有，相当齐全。他特
地取出一小匙呈蜜桃色泽的盐晶
和我们分享，边说「尝尝看」边露
出不怀好意的微笑，眼神还流露出同
情。「这是 Venom 食盐，冲击力道之强
保证没有其他盐能出其右。」果不其然，一小
颗盐晶舌尖化开后如有电流直通口腔，麻烫久久不
去，持续达四分钟。主厨看到客人的 Venom 初体验不禁笑场，
好不容易平复之后才兴奋说道 ：
「就像触电一样，是吧！」
不旋肿他又收起笑意，认真分享盐的魅力所在。主厨一
脸严肃表示 ：
「我真的是为盐疯狂。盐存在至今已数百万年，
每每使用盐就觉得像以永恒在调味料理一样，而客人一口一
口吃下去的，都是用盐诉说的历史。」

saharan hoarfrost
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duck two ways
Pan-fried duck foie gras and home-cured duck ham form the center of this beautifully presented dish.
Molecular cooking techniques produce a pair of “caviars,” formed from truffle and rosemary, to complement
the rich flavors of the duck. Fresh green apple caramelized in cider and sherry vinegar add a delightful acidity.
The dish is enclosed by a ring of Chef Magnano’s Viking Java salt, an earthy, powerfully flavored creation of
Norwegian fjord salt infused with cinnamon, turmeric, cloves, wood smoke and long pepper from Indonesia.
香煎鸭肝及迷迭香油鱼子酱配 Viking Java 盐
以香煎鸭肝及自家制鸭肉火腿为中心摆盘，交织出赏心悦目的美味料理。主厨也以分子料理手
法，用松露及迷迭香做出一对「鱼子酱」
，以搭配鸭肉丰厚的味道。新鲜绿苹果以苹果汁煮至糖
化，加上雪莉酒醋带来酸味，恰到好处。盘缘以 Viking Java 食盐绕成圈，来自挪威峡湾的盐晶吃得到
土地的味道，后劲十足，加上肉桂、姜黄、丁香、木烧烟熏，及印尼长椒烘托，美味无懈可击。

viking java
fruits, flowers & bugs
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「盐之盛宴」大师讲座

Armani/Aqua
& Ruinart
Salt Discovery
Masterclasses
Beginning in September, Armani/Aqua will host a series
of Salt Discovery Masterclasses. Attendees will learn
about rare and delicious varieties of salt from around
the world, including unusual salts like Hoarfrost from
the Sahara Desert and Persian Blue salt from Iran. Three
Salt Discovery dishes will be paired with three glasses
of Ruinart Champagne for only HKD988. Masterclasses
are scheduled for September 8, 15, 22, and 29, with
more to come. To register, please call +852 3583 2828 or
email salt@aqua.com.hk
自九月起，Armani/Aqua 将举办一系列「盐之盛宴」(Salt
Discovery) 大师讲座，给来宾介绍世界各地珍稀美味的
盐，其中包括来自撒哈拉沙漠的 Hoarfros 盐和来自伊朗
的波斯蓝盐 (Persian Blue) 等罕见盐种。「盐之盛宴」三
道佳肴佐以三杯 Ruinart 香槟，只需港币 988 元。大师
讲座预计举办多场，目前确定场次包括 9 月 8 日、15 日、
22 日及 29 日。有意参加者请致电 ：+852 3583 2828 或
电邮至 ：salt@aqua.com.hk。
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presented by mandarin oriental, macau

名厨献礼 尊贵享受

guest of honor

EDMON LEONG (2)

Influential French Chef Thierry Marx makes his guest
debut at Mandarin Oriental, Macau’s Vida Rica.

Calamari Risoni with Squid Ink, Cuttlefish
Tagliatelle and Crunchy Vegetables

AS PART OF AN EXCITING LINE UP of highcaliber culinary events featuring guest chefs
from Mandarin Oriental properties around
the world, Vida Rica Restaurant at Mandarin Oriental, Macau recently welcomed
two-Michelin-starred guest chef Thierry
Marx for four nights for an exclusive set
lunch and degustation dinner series for four
nights in May.
One of the most influential chefs in
France, famed for his creativity and innovative cooking, Marx served Vida Rica’s guests
an array of the most popular dishes from
his acclaimed restaurants Sur Mesure par
Thierry Marx and Camélia at Mandarin Oriental, Paris.
“I wanted to please guests in Macau with
a choice of our bestselling dishes,” said Chef
Marx. The most in-demand dishes from Paris
included pressed chicken breast with foie
gras and black truffle terrine, calamari risoni
with squid ink and cuttlefish tagliatelle, and
charred-vegetable crusted Wagyu beef.
“This is not about showcasing my own
work,” he said. “It’s an exchange between
myself and the Chinese chefs. As a chef you
must be curious. You cannot close your eyes.
You need to ask questions: Why do you do it
like this? Why do you use these ingredients?”
“Chefs are like musicians,” said chef
Dominique Bugnand, Director of Culinary Operations and Food and Beverage at
Mandarin Oriental, Macau, who worked
alongside Marx during his visit. “Everyone
works differently. Collaborating is how you
learn new things.”
Working in an unfamiliar kitchen has its
own share of challenges, but Marx was not
deterred. “Here I have found there’s more
pressure – there are more tables and people
eat faster than in France. But a good chef
can cook anywhere. If you’re too comfortable then you cannot challenge yourself.”
Chef Thierry Marx, Executive Chef and Catering Director of Mandarin Oriental, Paris
巴黎文华东方酒店行政总厨及宴会总监

墨汁米形意粉配墨鱼阔面及蔬菜
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澳门文华东方酒店的御苑餐厅举办一系列
的美馔飨宴，特邀全球各地文华东方酒店
的大厨到澳门来大显身手。本次力邀米其
林二星客席主厨 Thierry Marx 示范午间套
餐与精选晚餐，让宾客享用独到美味。为
期四天的活动已于早前进行 , 好评如潮。
Thierry Marx 在法国餐饮界极具影响
力，凭借其创新独异的风格而蜚声国际，
目前主理巴黎文华东方酒店旗下颇负盛名
的 两 间 餐 厅 ─Sur Mesure par Thierry Marx
和 Camélia，此次造访御苑餐厅，一并带来
了这两间餐厅的知名菜色。
「我想要给这里的贵宾呈现出我们最热
门的菜色。这些菜色包括在巴黎文华东方
酒店颇受追捧的鸡胸配黑松露鸭肝冻、墨
汁米形意粉配墨鱼阔面及蔬菜、还有炭烧
和牛牛柳配青豆及白酒汁。 」
「此行并不是来卖弄作品，而是我与本
地大厨进行的一场味觉交流。当一个厨师
必须要有好奇心，不能把眼睛蒙起来，你
得常问自己 ：
『为什么采取这种作法？为什
么选用这些材料？』」
现任澳门文华东方酒店厨艺及餐饮总
监贝铭乐表示 ：
「厨师就像音乐家，每个音
乐家风格不一，互相之间
必须透过合作才能擦出新
←
的火花。」
Wagyu Beef
Thierry Marx 来 访 期
Encrusted with
间，两人携手合作。在陌
Charred Vegetables,
生的厨房工作是一大挑
with Green Garden
Peas, Bacon from
战， 但 Thierry Marx 毫 不
Colonnata and
畏 惧， 他 说 ：
「我发现在
White Wine Sauce
这里工作的压力比较大，
炭烧和牛牛柳配
相较于巴黎，这里的餐桌
青豆及白酒汁
数较多，宾客进餐速度也
→
较快。但是好厨师在哪里
Frozen Sake and
都能展现好手艺，如果过
Crystallized Fruits
得太舒适，恐怕就没机会
冰冻日本清酒
挑战自己。」
配糖霜生果
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presented by cape mentelle

回归澳洲本色

return of oz
Renowned chef David Laris returns to his restaurant, the BellBrook,
to launch a new menu pairing dishes featuring native Australian
ingredients with a range of remarkable wines from Cape Mentelle.
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Smoked Tasmanian trout

烟熏塔斯曼尼亚鳟鱼佐洋葱泥、

with onion mash, sea parsley

深海欧芹与墨式辣酱

and jalapeño mayonnaise
“This is an homage to the ‘Bacalhau à Zé
do Pipo,’ my favorite dish when I lived in
Macau,” says Chef Laris. “My version is
much lighter and uses Australian produce
– mashed potato with parsnip for a bit of
sweetness, topped with jalapeño mayonnaise and a piece of seared Tasmanian
ocean trout. Red wine vinegar, pea shoots
and thin slices of jalapeño top it off. It’s
quite a rich fish dish so it goes really well
with the Cape Mentelle Cabernet Merlot,
which is a medium light red.”

dishes that are just as bold: “When you do
a wine pairing a lot of chefs want to tone
the dishes down to let the wines dominate,
but I try and make them equal. I like to let
the dishes skirt on the edge of challenging
the wines.”

主 厨 Laris 说 ：
「 这 其 实 是 向『 香 焗
马 介 休 佐 洋 芋（Bacalhau à Zé do
Pipo）』致敬的作品 ；我以前住在澳
门的时候，最喜欢这道马介休料理，
不过我的版本比较清淡，而且使用了
澳洲食材，包括加了芹萝洋芋尼增添
甜味，淋上墨西哥辣酱，还有一整条
干煎的塔斯曼尼亚鳟鱼，最后再加些
红酒醋、豆苗和少许辣椒片，就大功
告成。这道鱼料理味道丰富，很适合
搭配酒色淡红的曼达岬卡本内梅洛
红酒。
」

Chef Laris travels extensively, creating
and executing new restaurant concepts, and
he says that the BellBrook is currently his
favorite. “I’m really turned on by this kind of
concept. It’s open and free and you don’t have
to follow any rules, which really suits me.”

DAVID HARTUNG

AUSTRALIAN CHEF DAVID LARIS returned to
the kitchen at the BellBrook, bistro oz by
Laris in June to introduce an exclusive new
set menu with dishes inspired by his native
homeland. Indigenous specialties such as
kangaroo and Tasmanian ocean trout are
complemented by native produce – mint,
finger limes, sea parsley, lemon myrtle and
bush tomatoes – to create dishes with unique
Australian flavors.
The dishes on the new menu have been
paired with a selection of wines from Cape
Mentelle, an icon of the Margaret River
wine region in Western Australia. “I really
respect Cape Mentelle wines,” says Chef
Laris. “Each grape variety has a different
character that takes on the warmth and
nature of its surroundings within the Margaret River region. The flavors of the different
grape varieties taste more pronounced than
other Australian wines. Cape Mentelle wines
really capture the beautiful synergy between
the soil, climate, and grape varieties planted
in this region. Today the flavors are so bold
yet so fresh that they are one of the highest
quality wines coming out of Australia.”
Chef Laris has structured the menu
to encourage people to share plates. He
describes the wines as fresh, vibrant and
multi-layered, and says he has tried to create

presented by cape mentelle

Ceviche of Kingfish with finger lime,
native thyme and Tanami fire
“With this dish people can really engage in
the concept of the restaurant,” says Laris.
“The kingfish and all the herbs are layered
and wrapped in the paper bark and then
they open it up at the table. It’s fun. It’s got
a lot of native produce – finger limes, native
thyme and Tanami fire sprinkle, a mix we
make of dried native apples, chili and lemon
myrtle. The fresh flavors of the dish match
really well with the Cape Mentelle Sauvignon
Blanc Semillon, which is very sharp and crisp
– it’s almost cleansing. The fresh herbs and

Japanese scallops
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DAVID HARTUNG (3)

“The scallops are sprinkled with a powder of
lemon myrtle, bush tomatoes, sesame seeds,
Tanami fire, salt and pepper and smoked
paprika,” says Chef Laris. “After being lightly
seared they sit on a bed of sweet corn puree.
We smoke the corn in the husk so it gives it a
nice subtle smoky flavor. We chose to pair this
with the Cape Mentelle Chardonnay, as it’s a real
buttery kind of wine. The corn has a real creamy
sweetness to it but then the scallops are dressed
with lemon, which adds a sharpness, so we
needed something with a buttery soft finish.”

pomegranate are the flavors I wanted to
日式干贝

bring out with the wine pairing.”

主厨 Laris 表示 ：
「干贝洒上

手指香柠腌青魽佐百里香与塔纳米香料

碎柠香桃叶、野生灌木蕃茄、
芝麻、塔纳米香料、胡椒盐
和烟熏甜椒。待干贝微煎过
后，再铺在一层甜玉米泥上，
玉米剥皮前我们会先熏过，
所以会散发微微的烟熏香。
这道菜搭配的是具奶油香味
的曼达岬夏多内白酒 ；因为
玉米带甜味，但干贝佐以柠

主厨 Laris 表示 ：
「客人只要点这道菜，就能
真正体验餐馆的概念。青魽和所有香料层层
分明，包在白千层里头，上桌后让客人亲自
打开，增添乐趣。这道菜有许多澳洲本土的
食材，像是手指香柠、澳洲百里香，还有塔
纳米香料，也就是混合苹果干、辣椒和柠香
桃叶的综合香料。这道菜爽口清新，非常适

檬的酸味，所以我们需要点

搭配曼达岬苏维翁白酒的鲜明果香，我希望

奶油作调和。
」

借此带出新鲜香草和石榴的风味。
」

presented by cape mentelle

今年 6 月，澳洲主厨 David Laris 回到自己创立的澳
洲餐馆 BellBrook，推出独家的全新套餐，每道菜
色均带有浓浓的家乡味。其中最道地的特色菜，莫
过于选用袋鼠与塔斯曼尼亚海鳟为主食，搭配薄荷、
手指香柠、深海欧芹、柠香桃叶、灌木蕃茄等原汁
原味的食材，创造出的风味独具的澳式佳肴。
这些全新菜色搭配的是澳洲曼达岬的葡萄酒。
曼达岬堪称西澳玛格丽特河一带的酒区代表。主厨
Laris 表示 ：
「我非常佩服曼达岬生产的酒，各品种
的葡萄有不同的特质，呈现出玛格丽特河区内的种
种样貌。不同品种葡萄的多元风味，口感比其他澳
洲葡萄酒更鲜明突出。透过土质、气候及不同品种
葡萄的多样结合，曼达岬葡萄酒口感狂放而清爽，
因此成为澳洲最高品质的葡萄酒。」
主厨 Laris 设计的餐点样式是为鼓励客人享受
分享美食的乐趣。他认为曼达岬葡萄酒非常新鲜、
富层次感又活力十足，因此想创作出同样充满活力
的料理，他说 ：
「许多厨师在配酒的时候，常想冲
淡料理的味道，突显酒的风味，但我的目标是让两
者达到平衡。让料理的味道显现之同时，又不致于
抢走酒的风采。」
主厨 Laris 喜爱旅行刺激灵感，时常开发全新
的概念餐馆，不过他表示目前最喜欢 BellBrook。
「我
特别喜欢这类型的餐馆，不仅开放自在，也毋需依
循特定规则，很适合我的个性。」

Kangaroo loin on smoked hay with parsnip
puree, roasted potatoes, bush wild thyme, and
raisin chocolate sauce
“Our kangaroo is char-grilled medium rare and served
on burning hay. You can smell this dish before it gets
to your table,” says Chef Laris. “The raisin chocolate
sauce is very light and just adds a little sweetness.
Kangaroo has a certain gaminess to it and the Cape
Mentelle Shiraz that we’ve paired it with has a nice
full body so the kangaroo is definitely able to stand
up to it. There are chocolate and raisin elements in a
Shiraz so they find each other in there.”

Cherry Ripe Jello cream fool

椰香巧克力慕丝樱桃冻

“I really love these deconstructed desserts,” says Chef Laris. “They’re messy
and fun and encourage people to share.
We’ve made a seasonal cherry jelly and
put it with a dark chocolate mousse with
cane sugar seeped berries, fresh vanilla
coconut cream and native mint. It’s probably too sweet for a dessert wine – this
is a great dessert to have while continuing to enjoy your Shiraz.”

主厨 Laris 表示 ：
「我超爱这

干草熏袋鼠腰脊肉佐芹萝泥、烤洋芋、野生灌木百

主厨 Laris 说 ：
「我们的袋鼠肉都烤到三分熟，而且是
放在干草上烘烤，还没上桌就会闻到香气。葡萄干巧
克力酱味道相当轻淡，以添些许甜味。袋鼠肉有种特
殊的腥味，我们搭配了曼达岬的席拉，酒香层次饱满，
可以与肉味分庭抗礼，而席拉酒又带有葡萄干和巧克
力的香气，可说相得益彰。
」
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Chef David Laris’ special Cape Mentelle pairing menu will be 
available at BellBrook in September and October for HKD588.
On Wednesday, October 29, Chef Laris will host a special Cape
Mentelle dinner at Bellbrook showcasing the dishes and wines
featured here. The dinner is priced at HKD688 for four courses
with wine. For reservations, please call +852 2530 1600. 

些解构分子甜点，随性又好
玩，同时鼓励客人分享。我
们运用当季樱桃制成果冻，
搭配黑巧克力慕丝、糖渍莓
果、新鲜香草椰奶和澳洲薄
荷。这道甜点甜度较高，可
能不太适合搭配甜酒，不过
如果前一道的席拉未喝完，
此时搭配这道甜点正好。
」

DAVID HARTUNG (4)

里香与葡萄干巧克力酱

主厨David Laris精心炮制的曼达岬配酒套餐将于九月到十月在
Bellbrook餐厅供应，套餐定价港币588元。在十月廿九号，主厨
Laris更在Bellbrook为客人带来特制的曼达岬晚宴，让他们一尝
文章介绍的特色料理和葡萄酒。晚宴价格为港币688元，包括四
道料理和搭配餐酒。预订请致电+852 2530 1600。
FRUITS, FLOWERS & BUGS | TK |
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presented by edrington hong kong

薪火相传

family values
Three families. Two continents. One shared vision. These winemakers all endeavor
to create fine wines that will be appreciated globally for decades to come.

THE TORRES, Errázuriz and Drappier families have been producing

几个世代以来，Torres、Errázuriz 和 Drappier 三大

excellent wines for generations. Each generation acts as a custodian

家族不停地在酿造品质绝佳的美酒。每个世代的人

for the next. Winemaking is a business that demands time and

们尽忠职守、薪火相传。正如我们所知，酿酒是一

investment. These families nurture their vines knowing that they are

项需要时间和资金的事业，因此三大家族的成员细

securing a future for their children and grandchildren.

心呵护亲手种植的葡萄藤，同时也是在呵护着子子
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孙孙的未来。

flood. It is a genealogist, documenting the history of the families

美酒像是个能说会道的人，向我们诉说着一个

who create it. Errázuriz’s Viñedo Chadwick wine tells the tale of a

地方的风土民情、气候与旱涝。它也像个族谱学

dazzling polo player and the determination of his son to show the

者，记录着酿酒家族的历史。Errázuriz 的 Viñedo

world that Chile’s wine could compete on a world stage. Drappier’s

Chadwick 就是在叙说一位马球选手的传奇故事，

Brut Nature tells the story of a father and son experimenting

更有他儿子将智利葡萄酒推向世界舞台的决心。

with modern technology to make a Champagne with astonishing

Drappier 的自然无甜香槟向我们阐述一对父子努力

purity. And Torres’ splendid Mas La Plana is the liquid narrative

的过程，最后以现代科技成功酿造了极高纯度的香

of a pioneering family who make wine on three continents and

槟。而 Torres 的 Mas la Plana 生动地记叙一个酿

have become one of the most trusted brands in the business. Over

酒家族的故事，他们是酿酒业的拓荒者，足迹遍布

the next few pages representatives from the current generations

三大洲，奋斗如今成为举世皆知的著名品牌。接下

of these families share the stories behind some of their most

来的篇幅中，这三大家族现今的继承人，将与您分

impressive and delicious wines.

享他们最引以为傲的美酒背后的动人故事。
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DAVID HARTUNG (2), COURTESY OF DRAPPIER (FAR RIGHT )

Wine is a narrator, telling tales of terroir, climate, drought and
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presented by champagne drappier

至纯至悦

p u re d e l i g ht
To make his deliciously pure Champagne, Michel Drappier applies exacting standards
to both the traditionally farmed vineyards and also to the hi-tech modern winery.

DRAPPIER CHAMPAGNE is available in a wide variety of bottle
sizes, ranging all the way up to the gargantuan Melchizedek,
forty times the size of a regular bottle. “The maturation process
in a big bottle is better,” explains Michel Drappier. “The wine
experiences less exposure to light. It has more depth, a finer
mousse and the wine lasts longer in a big bottle.”
Big bottles or small, Maison Drappier carries out the prise
de mousse, remuage and individual disgorgement of everything
from the half-bottle on up, and the house has made its reputation
on the absolute purity of the beautiful liquid in every bottle.
Michel and his father are both allergic to sulfites, so they
make all their Champagne using as little sulfur as possible. To
ensure that the fragile Champagne remains stable, they have to
be absolutely rigorous during the whole winemaking process.
“The grapes must be perfect. We have a team of people
picking and sorting the grapes by hand. We can lose up to thirty
percent,” says Michel. “We press them very lightly. We put them
into the press very gently, and then we use the same amount of
pressure as a hand. And we only use the first pressing.”
The tanks are sterile and are filled right to the top to avoid
contact with the air. “I am very strict about cleanliness,” laughs
Michel. “You could eat off the floor of our winery.” The focus at
Drappier is on purity and the house’s Brut Nature Champagne is a
fine example of the results made possible by exacting standards.
“This is a zero-dosage Champagne,” explains Michel. “That
means there is no sugar added. All you can taste is the unsullied
flavor of the grapes.”
It may be hi-tech inside the winery, but out in the vineyards,
this organically grown Champagne begins life in an old-fashioned
environment. A horse-drawn plow is used to turn the soil. No
chemical fertilizers are used on the soil; instead it is enriched
with cattle manure and fermented bark. “We use the best from

EDMON LEONG

the past and the present to protect the future,” says Michel.

卓皮耶香槟（Drappier Champagne）提供多种
容量的瓶装香槟，其中包含 30 公升的特大容量
。Michel Drappier 表示：
（相当于 40 瓶标准容量）
「大酒瓶香槟的熟成过程比较理想，能避免光照，
产出香槟的风味更具有深度，泡沫更为细致，存
放时间也较长。
」
无论容量大小，卓皮耶酒庄的香槟都必须
经过二次发酵、转瓶，以及个别除渣的工序，迷
你瓶装香槟也不例外，因此该酒庄素来以无一例
外、绝对纯净的品质而闻名。

Michel Drappier 与父亲都对亚硫酸盐过敏，
所以香槟制程中会将硫化物的使用降到最低，但
为了让香槟品质保持稳定，所有工序都必须严格
把关，他指出 ：
「首先葡萄必须具有完美品质，
我们的团队以手工方式采收果实并加以分类，过
程中可能损失 30% 的葡萄，接着小心翼翼地将
葡萄放到压榨机中，使用如同手压般轻巧的力道
榨取汁液，而且我们只采用第一道萃取的葡萄
汁。
」
葡 萄 汁 会 倒 进 经 过 消 毒 的 发 酵 桶， 直 至
注满桶顶部，以避免汁液与空气接触。Michel
「我对清洁度的要求非常高，你
Drappier 笑说 ：
甚至可以直接在我们酒庄内的地板上用餐。
」他
极重视香槟的纯度，该酒庄所生产的无糖香槟
（Brut Nature）最能展现其严苛的标准，Michel
「这些香槟完全没有任何添加物，
Drappier 解释 ：
也就是完全不加糖，所以能品尝到纯粹的葡萄风
味。
」
酒庄内也许可见到许多高科技设备，但在
酒庄外的葡萄园，则是采取完全遵循古法的有机
种植方式，以马拉犁翻土，不用化肥，改用牛粪
「我们
与发酵树皮当肥料，Michel Drappier 说 ：
萃取传统与现代的精华，为未来提供保障。
」
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presented by viña errázuriz

原野传奇

p l ay i n g t h e f i e l d

IN 1870, Don Maximiano Errázuriz, politician and entrepreneur, took his horse
100 km north of Santiago, Chile to search for the perfect terrain for a vineyard.
He founded a winery on the fertile soil of the Aconcagua Valley. Don Maximiano
believed in treating the land he farmed with respect and lived by this motto: “From
the best land, the best wine.”
By the late 20th century, Don Alfonso Chadwick Errázuriz and his son
Eduardo Chadwick were in charge of Viña Errázuriz, upholding their ancestor’s
dedication to quality winemaking and carefully tending their land. Alfonso was
also a talented and distinguished polo player. He was so devoted to the sport, he
built a polo field close to the family home in the Maipo Valley. This field concealed
layers of alluvial soil, perfect for growing Cabernet Sauvignon.
Eduardo had big plans. He wanted to create fine Chilean wine that would be
recognized as some of the best in the world, so in 1992 he persuaded his father to
turn the field into a vineyard. “People dismissed Chilean wine as only suitable for
everyday drinking,” said Eduardo. “I wanted to show them we can make amazing
wines.” Sadly, Alfonso passed away in 1993 and never got to taste the wine that
originated from his polo field. But he is remembered with every sip, as this fine
wine is named Viñedo Chadwick in his honor.
Eduardo had travelled widely to learn about wine and winemaking. Now
it was time for his wines to travel, so the world could discover more about
his country. In 2004 he took six of his finest wines to Berlin, for a blind tasting
conducted by a panel of highly regarded European wine experts. His wines were
placed in direct competition with world-class wines from France and Italy. Chilean
wines took first and second place in the competition. The first place was awarded
to Viñedo Chadwick 2000, a wonderful tribute to Don Alfonso Chadwick Errázuriz
and an accolade that established Chile as a world-class wine appellation.
Similar tastings were held globally over the next ten years. Errázuriz wines
performed consistently well. The results were conclusive: Chilean wines were
placed in the top three preferences 20 out of 22 times, proving Don Maximiano

The family Errázuriz has helped fine Chilean wine
establish a reputation on the world stage.

and his descendants right: “From the best land, the best wine.”
在 1870 年，拥有政治家和企业家双重身份的 Don Maximiano Errázuriz 从智利的

Santiago 出发，向北方策马驰骋了约莫一百公里，去探寻适合辟建葡萄园的完美地
点。不久，他在阿空加瓜山下的一片沃土上建造了一座酿酒厂。 Don Maximiano
对他所耕耘的每一寸土地都珍而重之，并坚信自己的座右铭 ：
「最肥美的土地，必
能酿出最优质的酒！」
近 百 年 后 的 20 世 纪 末 期，Alfonso Chadwick Errázuriz 与 其 子 Eduardo
Chadwick 共同经营着 Viña Errázuriz 酿酒厂，传承祖先酝酿美酒的技术，并悉心照
料着着自家的葡萄园。 其时，Alfonso 对马球运动相当热衷，是个杰出知名的马球
选手，他甚至在 Maipo 山谷的住所附近盖了座马球场，而其实这片土地蕴含着肥
沃的冲积土层，非常适合种植卡本内苏维翁。

Eduardo 则有着远大的抱负，他希望酿出高品质的智利葡萄酒，能够跻身世界
级美酒之列。于是在 1992 年，他说服他的父亲，大兴土木把马球场改建为葡萄园。
「人们都觉得智利酒只适合家常小酌，但我想告诉他们，我们同样可
Eduardo 说 ：
以酿出惊世美酒。
」很遗憾的是，Alfonso 先生在 1993 年就离开人世，尚来不及品
尝从自己那座马球场酿出的美酒。但人们在一次又一次的啜饮之间，已将他的名字
铭记于心，因此那瓶酒的名字就叫做 Viñedo Chadwick，以表敬意。

Eduardo 为钻研酒类并精进自己的酿酒技术曾旅居各地。数年后，他的酒得以
飘洋过海，畅游世界各国，让全世界的人们更了解他的祖国。 2004 年，他把六瓶
最精致的葡萄酒带到柏林，参加由欧洲顶尖品酒师主持的蒙瓶试酒竞赛。 Eduardo
的酒与世界级的法国、意大利葡萄酒同台竞争，最后一举赢得了冠军和亚军。拔得
头筹的是 Viñedo Chadwick 2000，这项殊荣是对 Alfonso Chadwick Errázuriz 生前
努力的最大肯定，也让智利酒踏上世界舞台。
接下来的十年里，性质类似的品酒竞赛于全球继续进行着，而 Errázuriz 酒庄

DAVID HARTUNG

出产的酒类表现相当优异 ：在 22 次评比中，智利酒有 20 次夺得前三名的成绩，再
「最肥美的土地，必能酿出
次证明 Don Maximiano 和他的继承者坚信的那句铭言 ：
最优质的酒！」
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presented by bodegas torres

酿酒世家 远见卓识

vine vision

“ W E H A V E B E E N M A K I N G W I N E for 144 years – for five
generations. Every generation is committed to wine and
quality. It is part of our heritage. We are a family, so we think in
the long term, which is very important in the wine business,”
says Miguel Torres Maczassek, CEO of the Torres group.
It takes lots of time and expert attention to find the
perfect place for a vineyard, to plant the vines, to build a
winery and to wait for the wine to mature. Miguel concludes:
“It is hard to make a good quality wine if you don’t have a long
term view.”
The Torres group has a long tradition of creativity and
innovation in winemaking. They were one of the first wineries
to plant Cabernet Sauvignon in Spain, a practice banned by
the Spanish government until the late 20th century, when the
rule was relaxed. “It was a way for us to show the world that
Spain could make really good wines,” says Miguel. “People
around the world drank Cabernet Sauvignon from France and
Italy, but Spanish wine was not well known. So we thought if
we could grow good Cabernet Sauvignon in Spain, the world
would discover that Spain was a serious winemaking region.
My father began growing Cabernet Sauvignon at the end of
the 60s, beginning of the 70s and then we produced Mas La
Plana – a Spanish Cabernet Sauvignon.”
Torres is about to launch the 2010 Mas La Plana, the
fortieth vintage released. This beautiful Cabernet Sauvignon
is the flagship wine of the Torres range and the recipient of
many awards. Torres Mas La Plana winemakers focus on the
fruit rather than the oak, allowing the spice, black truffle flavor
and soft round tannins of the wine to shine. The wine is one
of Torres’ prestigious single estate wines. It is made from the
most select grapes, which are grown on a small 29-hectare
vineyard in the Penedes region. “The 2010 is ready to drink
right now,” says Miguel. “But you could keep it for another
fifteen years.”
What will the future hold for the winery with such a long
history and vision? “We want to introduce the world to Spain’s
indigenous grape varieties,” says Miguel. “We put Spain on the
map with Mas La Plana. People trust us, and through us they
can discover new wines from Spain.”

DAVID HARTUNG

Miguel Torres Maczassek
upholds the standards
of a family that has been
making wine for almost
a century and a half.

Torres 集团执行长 Miguel Torres Maczassek 表示 :
「我们酿酒已经有 144 年历史，历经五代传承，每
一代都致力酿制最高品质的葡萄酒，这已成为家
族传统的一部分。我们是家族企业，所以思考得
比较长远，而这点对酒庄经营而言，也非常重要。
」
寻找理想地点设置葡萄园、种植葡萄树、建
立酒庄并等待酒熟成，
需要极长时间的专业研究。
「如果没有长远的眼光，很难酿出
Miguel 认为 ：
优质的葡萄酒。
」
在酿酒业展现创意和创新是 Torres 集团悠久
的传统，他们是最早在西班牙种植卡本内苏维翁
品种葡萄的酒庄之一，西班牙政府原本禁止这项
种植，直到 20 世纪后期才松绑。
「我们藉由这个方式向全世界
Miguel 说道 ：
证明，西班牙也能产出真正好品质的葡萄酒，以
前大家喝的都是法国和意大利生产的卡本内苏维
翁葡萄酒，西班牙酒默默无闻。后来我们想，如
果可以在西班牙种出品质优良的卡本内苏维翁葡
萄，世人就会发现，原来西班牙也是不容小觑的
产酒区。我父亲在上世纪 60 年代末、70 年代初
开始种植卡本内苏维翁葡萄，接着生产出 Mas La
」
Plana 西班牙的卡本内苏维翁葡萄酒。
即将推出
年份的
Torres
2010
Mas La Plana，
这也是 Torres 第四十回葡萄酒发表。这款美妙的
卡本内苏维翁葡萄酒是 Torres 酒庄的旗舰酒，多
次获奖肯定。Torres 酿酒师将 Mas La Plana 的酿
制重点放在水果而非橡木上，因此这款红酒的香
气特别突出，带有浓郁黑松露香味，单宁柔和而
圆润。

Mas La Plana 是 Torres 最 负 盛 名 的 单 一 园
葡萄酒，种植在佩内德斯 (Penedes) 地区一个 29
公顷的小葡萄园中，以最精良的葡萄酿制而成。
「2010 年份的酒现在已经可以喝了，
」Miguel 说道。
「不过这可以再摆上 15 年。
」
这座历史悠久、眼光长远的酒庄对未来有何
「我们打算将西班牙本土
计画呢 ? Miguel 表示 ：
的葡萄品种介绍给全世界。用 Mas La Plana 让世
界看见西班牙，大家信赖我们，并透过我们能够
认识更多来自西班牙的新酒。
」
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DAVID HARTUNG

Famous for its distinctively delicious flavor and fine
texture, SILERE Alpine Origin Merino comes from sheep
raised in the high country of New Zealand’s south.
Experienced chefs call it the Rolls Royce of lamb.
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DAVID HARTUNG (2)

THE FARMERS OF NEW ZEALAND’S high country have always known that Merino sheep
have more to offer than just fine wool. Free
to graze on the natural tussock grasses and
wild herbs of the rugged mountains of New
Zealand’s South Island, they yield a silky
smooth, richly flavored grade of meat. It’s
the sort of exceptional product that worldclass chefs rely on when they want to bring
diners to the heights of culinary pleasure.
“With SILERE Alpine Origin Merino
we’ve got texture and flavor differences. The
subtle flavors make it more versatile to use,”
says Michael Coughlin, executive chef of the
restaurant Pier 24 in Dunedin, New Zealand. In Hong Kong, Chef Will Meyrick of
Mamasan Restaurant describes the SILERE
Alpine Origin Merino spare ribs as uniquely
tender and juicy. He likes to shallow fry or
gently braise them. “When braising, the stock
takes on a wonderful rich and meaty flavor,”
he says. “Using this additional flavor in my
Asian street-style cooking works really well.”
To understand how SILERE Alpine
Origin Merino develops its renowned flavor
and texture, it helps to visit the pristine alpine
region that nurtures the sheep and to meet
the experienced farmers who care for them.
To get to Matakanui Station, a 23,000-acre
farm in Central Otago, New Zealand, you
travel through the Kawarau Gorge, grey and
scrubby and carved deep by the mighty, brilliantly aqua-colored Kawarau River. Emerging
from the moonscape of the ravine, you enter
the welcoming landscape of Central Otago
farming country. All the way to the horizon,
the rolling green and gold pastures are dotted
with grass-fed cattle and Merino sheep, an
animal that is entirely at home in this land.
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Tracy and Andrew Paterson

The station, which sits 364 meters
above sea level, is home to Andrew and
Tracy Paterson, their three young children, two herding dogs and thousands of
Merino sheep, which are easily identified
by their pink noses and distinctive wrinkly snouts. Andrew Paterson comes from
a long line of sheep farmers. The Paterson
family has been farming Matakanui Station
since the 1950s. Their forefathers were
raising Merino sheep even before the first
members of the family immigrated to New
Zealand. “It’s in our blood,” says Andrew.
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SILERE Alpine Origin Merino lambs
are born in the high country of New Zealand’s South Island. The ewes are in their
element here in this natural environment
where they can roam freely up and down
the slopes, through the gullies and among
the rocks, feeding on native grasses. Their
mothers’ milk is rich in important nutrients and flavored with the wild mountain
herbs and grasses that the ewes like to eat.
In the autumn, before the onset of winter,
the sheep are brought down from the mountains in a muster. The weaned lambs will

graze year round on the natural green pastures of the lower country.
In the same way that a wine has terroir,
character and flavor acquired from the land
where the grapes grow, so too can the unique
flavor and texture of SILERE Alpine Origin
Merino be traced back to the special characteristics of the region where the sheep roam
and feed. Another important factor contributing to the excellence of the meat is the
experience and expertise of the farmers who
raise the sheep. Matakanui Station is blessed
with a good balance of high and low country,

DAVID HARTUNG

presented by silver fern farms

allowing knowledgable Merino farmers to
make the most of their land and their stock.
Improving Matakanui’s pastures has been
a top priority for the Patersons and an area
in which they have invested heavily. They
have been experimenting with different forages to ensure that quality feed is available
to keep their sheep well nourished at every
stage of their lives. The Patersons also make
their own silage, which keeps their stock fed
through the winter months. “We’re quite passionate about how we do things and why it’s
all done,” says Andrew. Caring for the sheep

in this way ensures that the meat is lean and
tender, finely marbled and full of flavor.
Merinos are natural foragers, says
Andrew. “They’ll just go around and they’ll
pick a bit here and then they’ll wander off
and they’ll go and sit down and then they’ll
pick a bit somewhere else.” This partly
explains why Merino grow more slowly than
other sheep breeds. Slower growth yields a
more finely grained, better-tasting meat.
The Patersons began selling their Merino
three years ago to Alpine Origin Merino Ltd,
a joint venture partnership between Silver

Fern Farms and the New Zealand Merino
Company. Sheep sold under the SILERE
Alpine Origin Merino brand must be grown
on New Zealand farms and high-country stations. Only a limited number of the sheep
are hand-picked for processing. Farmers like
the Patersons, who dedicate themselves to
best practices at every stage of their Merinos’ development, ensure the succulence,
defined flavor, silky-smooth texture, and
appealing density of SILERE Alpine Origin
Merino – first choice of the world’s leading
chefs and discerning consumers.
fruits, flowers & bugs
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美利奴绵羊的好，纽西兰高地的农夫最是
清楚。除了提供高级羊毛，野放羊群在南
岛崎岖山岩区自由出入，以天然青草为食，
造就如丝般柔顺、味道丰富的顶级羊肉，
也正是世界级大厨想要大展身手、为饕客
带来美味体验时的不二选择。
纽西兰但尼丁市「24 号码头」餐厅主
厨 Michael Coughlin 就 是 SILERE 高 山 原
产美利奴羊肉的忠实爱好者，他强调 ：
「
SILERE 高山原产美利奴绵羊的肉质和味
道就是与众不同，能吃得到细微的差异，
带来许多烹调的可能性。」在香港，Mamasan 餐厅的主厨 Will Meyrick 形容纽西兰的
SILERE 高山原产美利奴羊肋排是独一无
二的鲜嫩多汁。烹调时，他会稍微酥煎一
下羊排，或用文火慢慢炖 ：
「在炖的时候，
原汤会呈现出美妙浓郁，口感香醇的风味。
在我的亚洲街头烹饪风格里加入这种额外
的风味确实很好。」
为了一探 SILERE 高山原产美利奴绵
羊这顶级羊肉味道及肉质的奥秘，TK 采访
团队深入南岛高山区的美利奴绵羊大本营，
倾听农场主分享牧羊心得。 Matakanui Station 位于纽西兰中奥塔哥，为占地 23,000
亩的大农场。从南岛大城皇后镇驱车前往
农场途中，经过卡瓦罗峡谷，沿途所见的
带灰黑色调、跌宕起伏的地势均由壮丽的
卡瓦罗河多年冲刷雕琢而成，水面蓝绿，
让人心生赞叹。溪谷荒山地势过后，是南
岛的乡间农牧景色，放眼所及尽是金绿色
牧地，可谓风吹草低见牛羊，有草饲牛及
此地特有美利奴绵羊。 SILERE 是拉丁文，
原意为「安静无声」，正巧为眼前辽阔空间
的恬静氛围，和不受破坏的高地美景留下
完美注脚。
Matakanui Station 海 拔 364 公 尺， 主
人 Andrew 及 Tracey Paterson、 三 个 小 孩、
两只牧羊犬及数千只美利奴绵羊以此为家。
细看更能发现美利奴绵羊明显的粉红鼻子
和满是皱纹的口鼻。 Andrew Paterson 来自
历史悠久的牧羊家族，自 1950 年代在此定
居，先祖更是从第一代家族成员进入纽西
兰便开始牧养美利奴绵羊。 Andrew 形容 ：
「牧羊的基因就在我们血液中。」
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SILERE 高山原生美利奴绵羊生长于
纽西兰南岛高海拔区，拜天然环境所赐，
母羊随心所欲漫步于山坡 、溪谷、岩石之
间，以当地原生野草为食。绵羊母奶，富
含多种重要营养，带有山区草木的特殊风
味。秋末入冬时，把羊群带下山，小羊断
奶后会终年在低海拔区、青葱翠绿的牧场
放养长大。
就像红酒会受到庄园所在地所产葡萄
的 风 土、 特 色 及 味 道 影 响 一 般， 要 探 究
SILERE 高山原生美利奴绵羊独一无二的
风味及肉质，自然要研究羊群放养长大的
地区有何不同。说到美利奴绵羊背后美味
的秘诀，更不能忽略农场主人的经验及专
业。 Matakanui Station 得天独厚，集高山
及低地的优点于一身，让经验丰富的美利
奴绵羊农场主得以将农场及羊群的效益发
挥的淋漓尽致。
改善当地牧地是 Paterson 家族的首要
任务，也为此投注许多成本及心力。他们
尝试不同饲料，确保提供高品质的草料，
让羊只能结实健康。 青贮饲料也是自制
的，所以羊只在冬季也有足够的饲料供应。
Andrew 强调 ：
「对于眼前的工作，我们都
全力以赴。」如此地细心照料，自然使得羊
肉出类拔萃。
Andrew 以「逐牧草而居」形容美利奴
绵羊 ：
「它们会绕来绕去，在这边吃吃，晃
一晃又坐下，不久又跑到其他地方吃东西。」
如此悠闲生活让美利奴绵羊成长速度较其
他羊种缓慢，却造就了油花分布均匀、更
加美味的羊肉。
Paterson 家 族 与 Alpine Origin Merino
Ltd，即纽西兰肉品加工出口大厂「银蕨农
场」与新西兰美利奴公司的合资企业至今
已合作三年。有了「SILERE 高山原生美
利奴绵羊」认证，代表羊只在纽西兰高山
牧场的环境下生长，经人工严选后仅有少
量羊只可加工出产。因为有像 Paterson 家
族这样用心的农家，为美利奴绵羊各个成
长阶段层层把关，才有鲜美多汁、风味独
具、口感如丝绸般绵密且令人垂涎三尺的
SILERE 高山原产美利奴绵羊，多年来已
是全球顶尖大厨及饕客的首选。

DAVID HARTUNG

Caring for the sheep in this way ensures that the meat
is lean and tender, finely marbled and full of flavor.
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酿酒圣地

Taste ¼ P lace
New Zealand is a beautiful land that inspires pride and a commitment
to preservation. New Zealand winemakers thrive by respecting the
land and helping to translate its unique qualities into great wines.
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THAT NEW ZEALAND produces some of the world’s finest wines is due in
part to the natural gifts of great terroir – the island nation is blessed with
a diversity of climate and terrain and an abundance of pure water – and in
part to the dedication, passion and experience of its talented winemakers,
viticulturists and other wine industry leaders. New Zealand is a long, narrow
land mass and its eleven major wine growing regions are found between
latitudes of 36° South and 47° South. They cover a distance of 1,600
kilometers, from sub-tropical Northland to the world’s most southerly grape
growing region Central Otago. These vast distances by latitude play a large
part in the diversity of New Zealand’s wine styles.
New Zealand is home to approximately seven hundred wineries, a
number that has doubled since the year 2000. New Zealand is the world’s
eighth largest exporter of wine by value, currently exporting to over
ninety markets globally.
New Zealand is known around the world
for steadfast dedication to the preservation
of its unique natural environment. The New
Zealand wine industry leads the way with its
commitment to protect the places that nurture
their famous wines. Established in 1994 by
the national wine industry body New Zealand
Winegrowers, Sustainable Winegrowing New
Zealand (SWNZ) is an independently audited

新西兰能酿出世界顶级美酒，一部分归功于来自
天赐的水源、气候和土貌条件结合起来，酿酒师、葡
萄种植者及葡萄酒业先驱等更是充满热忱、经验丰富。
新西兰地形狭长，11 个主要葡萄酒产区横跨 1,600 公
里，从南纬 36 度北亚热带地区至南纬 47 度南部，世
界最南端的葡萄种植区中奥塔哥。产区多样性使新西
兰得以实现葡萄酒品种和风格上的百花齐放。新西兰
现拥有约七百家酒庄，相较于 2000 年成长超过一倍。
目前，新西兰是世界第八大葡萄酒出口国，覆盖到全
球 90 多个市场。
新西兰素来以坚定保护其自然环境著称。新西
兰葡萄酒行业致力保护这个能酿制出优质葡萄酒的
产地。新西兰葡萄酒可持续发展计划 (SWNZ) 是一个
受 独 立 审 计 的 项 目， 于

1994 年由代表葡萄酒产

Words that people
often use to describe
the New Zealand
landscape – unique,
powerful, crisp, pure,
intense, fresh – also
describe its wines.

environmental program that promotes best
practices in sustainable wine production. More
than 94% of New Zealand’s producing vineyard
area is now SWNZ certified, with 6 to 7% operating under a certified organic program.
Joining SWNZ is totally voluntary. New
Zealand Winegrowers is among the rare wine
promotional bodies able to say that all wines
exhibited at their trade and consumer events
are certified 100% sustainable.
Marlborough, possibly New Zealand’s
best-known wine region, is home to many
of New Zealand’s forward-thinking wineries.
Yealands Estate is the largest single-owner vineyard in the country and
operates one of the world’s most innovative, sustainable wineries. Giesen
Wines recently converted over fifteen percent of their vineyards to organic
and manage one of New Zealand’s oldest organic vineyards. Kim Crawford
Wines, one of New Zealand’s most internationally successful wine brands,
has certified all of its vineyards as sustainable. Dedicated to using its land
in the most sustainable way possible right from the beginning, Staete
Landt hired a leading New Zealand soil scientist to conduct extensive soil
surveys before they planted their vines.
Words that people often use to describe the New Zealand landscape –
unique, powerful, crisp, pure, intense, fresh – also describe its wines. And it
is the commitment of New Zealand’s winemakers to the land that ensures
that their wines express themselves with memorable eloquence.

新西兰葡萄酒正是当地特
色的诠释: 独特、有力、
清鲜、纯净、浓郁。

业的国家机构新西兰葡
萄酒协会（New Zealand
Winegrowers） 创 立，
旨在促进葡萄酒生产的
可 持 续 发 展。 现 时， 超
过 94% 的新西兰葡萄园
通 过 SWNZ 认 证， 其 中

6-7% 达到有机种植认证
的水平。
参 与 SWNZ 计 划 只
属 自 愿 性 质。 新 西 兰 葡
萄酒协会举办的推广活
动， 无 论 是 面 向 葡 萄 酒
行业专业人士或消费者，
所有展示的酒款都必须

100% 以可持续发展的方
式 生 产， 是 极 少 数 能 够
做到的葡萄酒行业协会。
马 尔 堡 (Marlborough)
是新西兰最广为人知的
葡 萄 酒 产 区， 那 里 有 许

多 具 有 前 瞻 思 维 的 葡 萄 酒 庄。 伊 兰 酒 庄（Yealands

Estate）是新西兰面积最大的独资葡萄园，也是世界
上最创新、最注重可持续发展的酒庄之一。吉森酒庄
（Giesen Wines）致力于实现有机化，其中 15% 的葡
萄园已经改为有机种植，并长期租下新西兰一个最古
老的有机葡萄园。 Kim Crawford Wines 是世界知名葡
萄酒品牌之一 , 所拥有的葡萄园都是以可持续发展方
式管理。 Staete Landt 则雇用当地专业土壤科学家，
在种植之前先进行详细土壤检验，打从一开始就以配
对方式为不同葡萄品种寻到最合适的种植地。
新西兰葡萄酒正是当地特色的诠释 : 独特、有力、
清鲜、纯净、浓郁。新西兰酿酒师对这片土地的承诺，让
他们的葡萄酒能尽情发挥在地特色，令人一喝难忘。

For four weeks starting on 9 October, Fish Bar at JW Marriott Hotel Hong Kong will hold a special 
promotion featuring sustainable seafood from New Zealand and great New Zealand wines 
from Kim Crawford, Yealands Estate and Giesen Wines. For details please contact the hotel at +852 2810 8366.
自10月9日起，香港JW万豪酒店 Fish Bar餐厅将进行为期四星期的特别活动，推广来自新西兰的环保海鲜，以及
Kim Crawford、Yealands Estate、Giesen Wines等知名酒庄的葡萄酒。详情可致电酒店查询：852 2810 8366。
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葡萄藤蔓生之处 便是家园

h o m e i s w h e re t h e v i n e s a re

Staete Landt is dedicated to le¦ing
¾e grapes speak for ¾emselves.

COURTESY OF STAETE LANDT VINEYARDS

Staete Landt 倾心尽力，让每颗葡萄能散发出不言自明的魅力。
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ON A 21-HECTARE VINEYARD nestled on
Marlborough’s “Golden Mile,” the area that
produced the first iconic Marlborough wines
to appear on the world stage, Staete Landt
Founder and Winemaker Ruud Maasdam
and Viticulturist Charles Halliday lead a
small team that produces some of the
region’s most exclusive and super premium
Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay,
Pinot Gris, Syrah, Viognier, Riesling Dry, and
Riesling Auslese wines.
Ruud and his wife, Dorien Vermaas,
moved their young family from The Netherlands to New Zealand in 1996. They
purchased a block of orchard land on Rapaura
Road in Marlborough on which they would
start their boutique vineyard and winery. The
name of the wine company, Staete Landt,
references the owners’ heritage: it is taken
from a map produced by Dutch seaman and
explorer, Abel Tasman, who in the 1600s was
the first person to commit the geography of
New Zealand’s West Coast to paper.
Before planting the couple hired celebrated New Zealand soil scientist Keith
Vincent to conduct an extensive survey of
this valuable property. The work unearthed
the diverse soil structure – everything from
silty loam to clay and shingle to very gravelly
soils – which is responsible for Staete Landt’s
complex terroir. Based on this soil map, Ruud
divided the prospective vineyard into twentyfour individually managed planting blocks,
sometimes only a few rows deep, to ensure
wine variety and complexity. The winery produced its first vintage in 2000.
Staete Landt is dedicated to letting the
grapes speak for themselves. Using handpicked, 100% Estate Grown grapes, Ruud
combines subtle traditional winemaking
methods with the latest New World technology. His true passion for complex but
drinkable wines results in honest character
wines with old world texture and an elegance
that combines beautifully with the vineyard’s
unique “Rapaura” flavors. Staete Landt’s Map
Maker range features wines that exemplify
the bright intensity, minerality and aromatic
richness of Marlborough wines.
All of Staete Landt’s labels reference
the family at the heart of the winery, with
names like Duchess Wild Sauvignon Blanc,

Josephine Chardonnay, Paladin Pinot Noir,
and the Annabel Sauvignon Blanc, which is
named after Ruud and Dorien’s youngest
daughter, who had the great good fortune to
be born in New Zealand wine country.

马尔堡产区葡萄种植区的『黄金地带』上有一座占地 21 公顷的葡萄园。在这里，诞生了第
一瓶具标志性的葡萄酒，这让马尔堡在国际葡萄酒舞台上崭露头角。Staete Landt 创始人
兼酿酒师 Ruud Maasdam 和葡萄种植者 Charles Halliday 领导着一支小型团队，酿造出独
具风格的顶级长相思、黑皮诺、霞多丽、灰皮诺、西拉、维欧尼、雷司令干白以及雷司令
甜白。

1996 年，Ruud 和 妻 子 Dorien Vermaas 举 家 从 荷 兰 移 民 到 新 西 兰， 并 在 马 尔 堡 的
Rapaura Road 买下一块果园，开始经营精品酒庄，命名为「Staete Landt」，它跟庄主对自
己的民族感情有关 ：这个名字来自荷兰航海探险家 Abel Tasman 的一张地图，他是十七世
纪第一位将新西兰西岸地形绘制于地图上的人。
在种植葡萄之前，Ruud 夫妇聘请著名国际土壤科学家 Keith Vincent 对这块珍贵土地进行
详细研究，发现了该处土壤种类繁多，含有大量沙砾石的粘土表层、粉砂土以及鹅卵石土层。
其土壤条件说明葡萄园具有酿制出个性多样的葡萄酒的条件。 Ruud 按这份土壤地图，因
地制宜，将葡萄园划分成 24 个独立种植区，有些区块甚至只有数排的宽度。Staete Landt
的第一个年份酒在 2000 年生产。

Staete Landt 倾心尽力，让每颗葡萄能散发出不言自明的魅力。酒庄所采用的都是庄
园内的葡萄，全部人手采收，Ruud 将精巧的传统酿酒工艺与现代科技结合，酿制出最大
、又能体现旧世界葡萄酒那种优雅细致口味的葡萄酒。 故此说
忠于风土「Rapaura 原味」

Staete Landt 的葡萄酒既有复杂度也好喝 ；而 Map Maker 系列则以呈现典型马尔堡葡萄酒
特征 - 强烈、明亮、馥郁芬芳、酸度高、富有矿物气息。
从印制在酒标上的名字，便可看出家庭是酒庄品牌的重心。如 Duchess Wild 长相思、
Josephine 霞多丽和 Paladin 黑皮诺都是以家庭成员命名，而 Annabel 长相思便是以小女儿
Annabel 来命名，以纪念她拥有莫大的福分出生在新西兰这块出产好酒的净土上。
fruits, flowers & bugs
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presented by yealands family wines

放胆思考 谨慎执行

think bold ly, tread lightly
经过一段蜿蜒的道路，我们来到马尔堡秀丽的 Awatere 山
谷，苍翠的树木伫立两侧，青葱的牧场后是一排排葡萄藤，
正在随风摇曳。我们缓步来到雅致且充满新意的伊兰庄园
酿酒厂和品酒室，站在大门前的是胡须雪白的彼得 • 伊兰，
他就是伊兰酒庄的创办人。庄主二话不说，请我们进入准
备好的卡车，带领我们参观这美丽而壮观的庄园。

2002 年彼得开始在这里种植葡萄。原是一座牧场，
有不少陡峭的山丘和坚硬的滨海地质。许多葡萄酒业者
曾经认为这样的土地根本不适合种植葡萄。彼得凭借过
去在新西兰从事青口贝养殖和可持续性林业工作，累计
了丰富农务发展经验，成功把这片上千公顷的土地改头
换面。
彼得说道 ：
「我最喜欢的部分是松土整地。就像陶艺
家做花瓶，你能直接接触你的材

The bit that
I loved was
molding the
land. You’re
in contact with
the material,
you feel it.

我最喜欢的部分是
松土整地。你能直
接接触你的材料。
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料，你摸得到它。我在开发伊兰
庄园时，也同样亲手去做。我坐
上挖土机，铲土块填凹洞，仍不
忘回头看看这块美丽的土地。
」
彼得向我们介绍庄园里养的
鸡只和库纳库纳猪，它们是防治
植物病虫的好帮手。而娇小可爱
的芭比娃娃羊则是天然的葡萄园
除草机。我们的车开过一亩又一
亩的葡萄田、小湿地、覆盖着原
生植物的路堤以及一堆堆庄主自
制的有机堆肥。
在返回酿酒厂的路上，彼得
指向屋顶并解释，这是新西兰最
大的太阳能板。主张并实践葡萄
园废弃物充分循环利用以及采用
太阳能发电，伊兰酒庄是南半球
最大的独资葡萄园，也是世界上
最环保的酿酒厂和葡萄园之一。
酒庄共有五个年生产的葡萄
酒系列，贴标为酿酒师珍藏系列、

单一园区系列、单一葡萄园系列、兰德制造系列和彼得 •
伊兰系列。庄园种植的葡萄品种很多 ：长相思、灰皮诺、
黑皮诺、雷司令、琼瑶浆、维欧尼、绿维特利纳以及添普
兰尼洛等。若想要体验伊兰 独特的葡萄酒风味，最佳方
式是品尝他们的长相思。
「临海的葡
著名酿酒师 Tamra Kelly-Washington 说 ：
萄园土壤条件为葡萄酒赋予了矿物味与微咸的风味，碎青
口贝壳和干燥百里香料味更是庄园独一无二的特色。
」葡
萄园位于地处高耸峭壁下面广阔的黑沙海滩的内陆地，
「由
于气候相较温暖，葡萄能够达致完美成熟，香气浓烈，带
有百香果皮与黑醋栗的味道。
」
彼得用一句话阐明他的理念：
「放胆思考，谨慎执行，
没有什么事是不可能的。
」他也确实做到了，创造出独特
浓烈的葡萄酒。当他在轻柔地踏足这片土地时，也在以最
高的敬意善待它。

COURTESY OF YEALANDS FAMILY WINES AND DAVID HARTUNG (BARRELS AND PORTRAIT OF PETER YEALANDS)

AFTER A WINDING DRIVE into Marlborough’s rugged, picturesque Awatere
Valley, we find ourselves in Yealands country. Trees line the roads and the rolling,
tussock-covered paddocks give way to undulating and meticulously tended rows
of grapevines. Arriving at the sleek, futuristic winery and cellar door, we are met
by the snow-bearded Peter Yealands, the man behind the Yealands’ vision. He
wastes no time: we are asked to jump into his truck, clearly a working beast, and
head out to experience his extraordinary vineyard.
Yealands began planting the estate in 2002. A former livestock farm consisting of steep hills and tough coastal land, many in the industry said the seemingly
inhospitable property was unsuitable for viticulture. But by drawing on his vast
agricultural development experience – he was a pioneer in New Zealand’s mussel
farming and sustainable forestry industries – Yealands transformed the thousandhectare property.
“The bit that I loved was molding the land,” he says.
“It’s like a potter making a vase – you’re in contact with
the material, you feel it. When I was developing Yealands,
I was doing the same. I could get on my machine and I
could take the lumps off, fill in the dents and look back and
see this beautiful body of land.”
Yealands introduces us to the chickens and excitable
Kune Kune pigs that help control pests in the vineyard,
and to the Babydoll sheep that help keep the grass
down between the vines. We drive through hectares
and hectares of rolling vine rows dotted with wetlands,
embankments covered in native plantings, and giant piles
of Yealands’ custom-made organic compost.
As we head back toward the winery, Yealands points
out the huge solar panel on the roof. It’s the biggest of
its kind in New Zealand. By recycling vineyard waste and
drawing on the sun’s power, Yealands Estate, the largest
single-owner vineyard in the Southern Hemisphere, is also
one of the most sustainable wine production facilities on
the planet.
Yealands now produces five labels a year: Winemaker’s Reserve, Single Block, Single Vineyard, Land
Made Series and Peter Yealands. A great variety of grapes thrive on the Estate –
Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris, Pinot Noir, Riesling, Gewürztraminer, Viognier, Grüner
Veltliner, and Tempranillo – but the best way to experience the special Yealands
terroir may be with the winery’s Sauvignon Blanc offerings.
“The blocks right on the coast produce grapes with mineral, slightly salty,
crushed oyster shell and dried thyme notes that are really unique to this vineyard,” says acclaimed Yealands winemaker Tamra Kelly-Washington, describing
Sauvignon Blanc that is made from land along the ocean, where daunting cliffs
drop straight down to a wild black sand beach. “The grapes from an area further
inland, which is a bit warmer, have a wonderfully ripe, aromatic flavor with passionfruit skin and blackcurrant overtones.”
Peter Yealands once summed up his approach like this: “Think boldly, tread
lightly, and never say it can’t be done.” He has in fact done it: his distinctive,
boldly flavorful wines embody his philosophy and he makes them while treading
lightly, treating the land with great respect.
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Their customers live “a life as vibrant
and bold as the wines they craft.”

人生如美酒斑斓

w i n e co l o r s l i fe
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“We’re lucky because Marlborough is pretty consistent year
after year,” says Chief Winemaker Anthony Walkenhorst. “Generally
we get pretty consistent flavors from each vineyard.” The celebrated
Walkenhorst joined Kim Crawford nine years ago. His first vintage was
in 2005 and he worked for three years under the brand’s founder, Kim
Crawford. “The Kim Crawford style is very fruit-forward,” he explains.
“I get a lot of comments from people who think they are going to find
Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc too green or too grapefruity. So we’re
happy to deliver more of the ripe fruit flavors.”
The Small Parcels Spitfire Sauvignon Blanc is an example of the
very best of those flavors. The name of the wine was taken from a
vineyard that, in a previous life, was home to WWII fighter planes.
The wine, says Walkenhorst, highlights the very best of each harvest.
“We’re still looking for that tropical fruit spectrum but with bigger
aromatics, so it jumps out of the glass a little bit more. A richer flavor
palette, as well, and possibly something a little bit different in there –
another layer of flavors.”

COURTESTY OF KIM CRAWFORD WINES (LEFT ), DAVID HARTUNG (RIGHT )

KIM CRAWFORD WINES has an ambitious mission. The company is
dedicated to ensuring their staff and their customers live “a life as
vibrant and bold as the wines they craft.” This attitude permeates
every aspect of the business, from the way the brand manages their
New Zealand vineyards, spread across five growing regions, to the
flavor the winemaking team strives to draw from each vintage.
True to its principles, the company isn’t afraid to take chances.
Early on, the company was not afraid to buck the trend for oak-aged
Chardonnays to create its own style of fresh, fruit-driven, unoaked
wine.
An advocate for sustainability in the wine industry, the company
sits on the NZ Sustainable Winegrowers advisory board and actively
implements sustainable vineyard management practices on its own
blocks. Innovative pest-control methods replace insecticides, sheep
rather than machines pluck leaves on some of the vineyards and
mussel shells are spread on the ground under Pinot Noir vines for a
biodegradable source of light reflection.

顾客能「活得像他们酿的酒一般生气勃勃且勇敢无惧」。

Kim Crawford 酒庄有个远大的抱负 ：让员工

年，马尔堡的自然风土却始终如一。每座葡

和顾客能「活得像他们酿的酒一般生气勃勃

萄园酿成的酒口感都相当稳定。
」九年前，享

且勇敢无惧」
。从管理横跨五大种植区众多葡

负盛名的 Walkenhorst 加入 Kim Crawford 行

萄园的方式，到酿酒团队对每一瓶酒口感的

列，他在 2005 年酿出第一瓶酒，并跟酒庄创

执着，处处可见这样的精神。

办人 Kim Crawford 先生学师三年。

Kim Crawford 谨守原则，对冒险毫不畏

「Kim Crawford 的特色就是相当重视水果

惧。它毫无顾忌地挑战橡木桶莎当妮葡萄酒

风味。许多人认为马尔堡长相思口感对他们

的潮流，创造出新鲜、水果风味十足的非橡

来说会太酸涩，因此我们积极酿造更富水果

木桶酒。

风味的葡萄酒。
」

Kim Crawford 酒庄也相当重视可持续发

Small Parcels Spitfire Sauvignon Blanc 便

展，身为 NZSW 顾问团一员，它以身作则，

是经典一例。它的名字取自一座葡萄园，该

以环保方式管理葡萄园。在庄园里，创新的

地 在 二 次 世 界 大 战 期 间 曾 生 产 过 战 斗 机。

除虫方式取代杀虫剂、用羊只帮忙除草因而

Walkenhorst 表示，这种酒蕴藏着每次葡萄

不需要使用机器、淡菜壳被撒在黑皮诺树藤

采收期的精粹。「我们仍在寻找香气更浓的

下面作为能被生物分解的环保反光器。

热带水果风味，希望酿出更香气四溢的酒。

Kim Crawford 首 席 酿 酒 师 Anthony
「我们很幸运，因为年复一
Walkenhorst 说 ：

同时也希望酒的口味能更繁复、更有层次、
更具创新。
」
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Only passion
leads to
excellence.

酿酒家族经

a fa m i l y af fa i r
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吉森兄弟 Theo、Alex 和 Marcel Giesen 在德国出生，他们的家族
数世纪以来一直从事款待服务业。 他们孩提时，家里有一业余爱
好葡萄园，年纪很少已经接触酿酒工艺。1970 年代 Alex 和 Theo
到新西兰旅游被南岛的景色吸引着。刚开始他们在基督城市郊栽了
一个葡萄园，随着 Marcel 加入，兄弟们于 1984 年酿造出第一瓶葡
萄酒。他们后来离开他们基督城，外出寻找葡萄园。到了马尔堡把
一座牛奶场改建为葡萄园。今日，吉森酒庄在马尔堡著名的怀劳谷
「只有热情能带你走向辉煌。
」
拥有十二座葡萄园。 Theo 说 ：
吉森酒庄的葡萄酒是产区风土特色的完美呈现。葡萄园阳光充
足而干燥，碎石质土壤和沙质土壤特别适合种植的芳香浓郁的酿酒
葡萄。酒庄近年响应不使用化学药物和肥料的环保趋势，将百分之
十五的葡萄园改造为有机葡萄园。目前，酒庄长期租用马尔堡历史
最悠久的 Clayvin 有机葡萄园。

Theo, Alex and Marcel Giesen with a German Oak Fuder Barrel

吉森兄弟自诩为长相思葡萄酒专家。自三十一年前创立吉森酒
庄以来，就以证明长相思并不是千篇一律为己任。 到吉森酒庄来，
品尝不同的长相思酒款，这里选用当地的特色食材 “ 佐酒 ”。美味
的菜肴伴着地中海风格的大门、以亲切小酒馆般的温馨欢迎每位顾
客，让大家在这种氛围下一尝与众不同的独特风味。
菜肴的种类相当丰富，有新西兰最美味的海鲜和当地美食如奶
酪、油、腌制品、肉类和面包。热情又经验丰富的职员为你推荐几
款长相思配餐组合 ：吉森庄园长相思配蛤蜊、吉森兄弟长相思配鲍
鱼、吉森有机长相思配扇贝，以及另一个豪华组合吉森奥古斯特

1888 长相思配龙虾。毫无疑问，来这里大快朵颐，是品味新西兰
丰饶物产的最佳方式。

COURTESY OF GIESEN WINES (LEFT ) AND DAVID HARTUNG (RIGHT )

THEO, ALEX AND MARCEL GIESEN, three German-born
brothers, come from a family that has been involved in
hospitality for centuries. Their own winemaking experience
dates back to their earliest years: as children, they had a
hobby vineyard. While travelling through New Zealand in
the late 1970s, Alex and Theo were drawn to the South
Island’s beauty. Initially planting vines on the outskirts of
Christchurch, they were joined by their brother Marcel and
produced their first vintage in 1984. It wasn’t long before
the brothers started looking to Marlborough, converting a
dairy farm to vineyards and unlocking the region’s potential.
Today they own twelve vineyards throughout Marlborough’s
acclaimed Wairau Valley. “Only passion leads to excellence,”
says Theo Giesen.
Wines produced under the Giesen
brand exhibit the complex terroir of the
region. Their vineyards – sunny and dry,
with stony, sandy soil – produce lushly
aromatic wines. In recent years, Giesen
Wines have responded to a global trend
for chemical-free consumables and
converted over fifteen percent of their
vineyards to organic. They currently hold
the lease to Clayvin, one of the oldest
organic vineyards in Marlborough.
The brothers consider themselves
Sauvignon Blanc specialists and since
starting Giesen Wines thirty-one years
ago, one of their missions has been to
prove that the variety, as they put it, “is
not a one-trick pony.” While Sauvignon
Blanc typically matches best with white
meat and seafood, the tasting platters on
offer at the Mediterranean-style Giesen
Wines cellar door, with its onsite kitchen
and homely, bistro-like atmosphere, give guests an opportunity to extend their palates beyond the typical.
Visitors can choose from a variety of plates on which
they will find some of the finest seafood New Zealand has
to offer alongside locally produced cheeses, oils, preserves,
meats, and breads. Passionate and experienced cellar door
staff are on hand to recommend wine matches: Giesen
Estate Sauvignon Blanc with clams; Giesen Brothers with
abalone; Giesen Organic with scallops; and, for a bit of
luxury, The August 1888 Sauvignon Blanc with lobster. It’s a
beautiful way to enjoy the bounty of New Zealand.

只有热情能带
你走向辉煌。
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malt masters

睿智向前 誉满天下

sophisticated striding

DAVID HARTUNG (2)

Johnnie Walker Master Blender Jim Beveridge was recently in
Hong Kong to promote two new whisky collections: the Five Gods
Chinese Mythology Collection and the Master Blenders Collection.
He met with Gerrie Lim to talk about how his fascination
with flavor led him from chemistry to his work as a blender.

IT WAS IN 1908 when Johnnie Walker’s
slogan “Born 1820, Still Going Strong” and
the famous logo of the striding man first
appeared. More than a century later, the
modern reputation of what was once John
Walker & Sons of Kilmarnock in Ayrshire
is still ascendant. Today, every second, six
bottles of Johnnie Walker are sold somewhere in the world, fulfilling the legacy of
John Walker’s grandson Alexander, the man
who in 1867 created “Old Highland Whisky,”
which we now know as the best-selling Johnnie Walker Black Label. Walker’s current
successor, the affable Master Blender Jim
Beveridge, now nurses a wee dram at the
Stockton bar in Hong Kong, reflecting on
his unique 35-year career.
“I joined Johnnie Walker in 1979 as a
chemist,” he recalls. “I spent the first ten to
fifteen years just doing that, dealing with the
science and technology of whisky making. I
became fascinated with aroma and started
developing analytical methods that could
correlate with flavor and taste – very specialized methods which I was then able to
apply towards understanding the distilling
process – and so I spent many years in malt

1908 年， 尊 尼 获 加发 表 了 这 样一句广告
词：
「生于 1802 年，始终阔步向前，活力
未曾减退。」同时推出著名的「迈步绅士」
（Striding Man）广告图案，经过逾百年的
洗礼，这个发迹于苏格兰艾尔郡某间杂货
店的品牌，声望仍历久不坠。现在，全球
平均每秒销售出六瓶尊尼获加威士忌，彰
显约翰 • 亚历山大的传奇，他是创始人约
翰 • 华克的孙子，于 1867 年调制出「陈年
高地威士忌」（Old Highland Whisky），也
就是目前最为畅销的尊尼获加黑牌。该品
牌 的 首 席 调 酒 师 Jim Beveridge 此 刻 坐 在
香港的 Stockton 酒吧里，态度亲切和蔼，
一 面 啜 饮 手 中 的 威 士 忌， 一 面 回 顾 过 去
三十五年的独特经历。
他回忆 ：
「1979 年我以化学家的身份
加入尊尼获加的团队，最初的十到十五年，
我就只负责研究制作威士忌的相关科技，
当时我对威士忌的香气感到陶醉不已，便
开始研发能结合风味与口感的分析方法，
并运用这些专业方法，增进对蒸馏制酒过
程的理解，我在麦芽蒸馏厂工作了好几年，
深入观察蒸馏过程，研究各种香气以及香
气形成的因素。」
在 当 时 的 威 士 忌 酿 造 业 中，Jim Beveridge 的经历背景可说十分罕见。现在的调
酒师多半出身于食品科学领域，但在三十

Master Blenders’ Collection –
Release I Alexander Walker
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malt masters

“ I think the blender’s job is very much about understanding
the past, understanding the traditions, and also understanding
the science and technology of the work so you can innovate
and have new insights into the processes we have.”
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Beveridge is in Hong Kong to host the
launch of both the “Five Gods” Chinese
Mythology Collection, a set of five whiskies
with images etched in gold leaf of five deities
representing Vision, Luck, Integrity, Wisdom
and Fortune, and also the Master Blenders
Collection, which consists of six 30-year-old
whiskies, each one numbered and limited to
1,438 pieces and each paying homage to the
Master Blenders of Johnnie Walker.
Interestingly, Beveridge admits that his
personal favorite Johnnie Walker expression is the one some might least expect of
him – the easy-drinking, deceptively basic
Johnnie Walker Red Label. “Because it’s very
bold and the flavors are very dominant,” he
explains. “You get lots of distinctive malt flavors and they’re very clear, bold and certain.
Also, I like to drink whisky with ice and lots
of water and that’s what Johnnie Walker Red
Label is good for.”
Whisky fans have long enthused about
the sadly missed Green Label and the
ever-sublime Blue Label, arguably two
cornerstones of blended whisky lore. The
Green Label, a fifteen-year-old made from
four single malts, is now available only in
Taiwan. Beveridge explains that it was retired
“because of the whisky stocks. We had whiskies in the Green Label that were fifteen
years old and you can do two things – sell
them as a twelve-year-old, as Black Label, or
wait another three years and it will then be
Johnnie Walker Platinum. It was about the
best use of those whiskies and so a strategic
decision was made to age the whiskies for
another three years, to be used for the eighteen-year-old Platinum. It was about making
a choice as to when you’re going to use those
whiskies and whether, as the whiskies get

older, you leave them to mature longer or
you use them at that time.”
Blue Label, introduced in the early
1990s, remains the most celebrated of
blended whiskies, with a premium price
point to match. “It’s a very rare blend,” says
Beveridge, “so that positions it … The price
points in the market are reflective of how
special these whiskies are. To make it more
accessible or universal, I think that would
be a mistake, because it’s about the stocks
and about the equity that Blue Label has
created.”
The popular Black Label contains forty
different whiskies in the blend, but exactly
how many whiskies comprise Blue Label
is a zealously guarded trade secret. “That’s
right,” affirms Beveridge. “Because I’ve got
the freedom to choose the whiskies when
they’re at their best. Some whiskies will
mature more quickly than others and some
whiskies can become too old – they get to the
point where the flavors from the wood dominate the whisky and all that happens then is
they become woody and astringent and dry.
It’s like you’re drinking oak and it’s a disaster. Flavor is my mantra and Johnnie Walker
Blue is the summation of it all.”
However corny the notion, Beveridge
exemplifies his company’s motto “Keep
Walking”: “I’m a scientist but my day job
is I’m a blender. I now manage a team of
twelve blenders, and I go into markets as a
brand ambassador only a few times a year.
Consumers now understand the world of
flavor, and Hong Kong, for example, is a
very sophisticated market that, for me, is a
delight. I create expressions of whiskies and
have consumers enjoy them. That’s exactly
what I want to do.”

Chinese Mythology Collection
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distilleries, watching the distillation, finding the flavors, seeing how they were made.”
Beveridge’s background was unusual for
the whisky business of that time. Blenders
today often hail from food science studies,
but back then finding a chemist blender in
Scotland was akin to spotting the Loch Ness
Monster. “I was a flavor scientist in distilleries, and essentially I was the first blender
to have had that background,” he discloses.
“I spent time watching whiskies mature in
casks – where the flavors come from in the
casks and how the flavors change when you
put the whiskies from the casks together –
I was very fortunate in being able to spend
many years doing that. I was standing on the
shoulders of many technical giants before
me, because the company had been investing in this knowledge and I was able to build
on what others had learned, so it was an
exciting time.”
Does that rite of passage give him an edge
over other whisky blenders? “I think it does.
I had colleagues who joined the company at
about the same time who also came from the
science and technology of whisky making,
but very few actually chose to become blenders. They usually move to other parts of the
business – they became distillery managers or general managers – but I stuck with
this world of flavors. I think you have to
understand the flavors and equally understand where they come from. The origins are
actually very important. I think the blender’s
job is very much about understanding the
past, understanding the traditions, and also
understanding the science and technology of
the work so you can innovate and have new
insights into the processes we have. That’s
what makes a good blender.”

多年前，要在苏格兰找到一位具有化学背
景的调酒师，机率跟亲眼见到尼斯湖水怪
没两样。他透露 ：
「我是蒸馏厂中的风味化
学家，是当时业界第一位具有这种背景的
调酒师。我花很多时间观察威士忌在橡木
桶中熟成的过程，了解风味如何在桶内形
成，观察来自不同木桶的威士忌相混合后，
风味又会产生何种变化。那几年的体验让
我觉得自己很幸运，因为公司在相关的知
识领域持续投资，让我能站在许多科技巨
人的肩膀上，以前人的成果为基础继续努
力，实在令人雀跃不已。」
这样的经历让 Jim Beveridge 具有不同
于其他调酒师的优势 。「当时有些同期进
入公司的同事，也具有威士忌酿造的科学
技术背景，但极少人选择成为调酒师，多
半在其他部门服务，后来成为酒厂经理或
总经理，不过我始终坚持风味调制这条路。
我认为调酒师不但必须了解酒的风味，更

要了解风味形成的原因，追本溯源至为重
要，调酒师必须同时掌握过去的传统与现
今的科技，才能有所创新，且对既有制酒
程序有所创见，这才是称职的调酒师。」
Jim Beveridge 此次来到香港主持新酒
发表会，隆重介绍了尊尼获加新推出东方
神话系列的五路财神限量版与首席调酒师
珍藏系列新品。五路财神系列共有五款威
士忌，瓶身有五位财神的金雕，分别汇聚
了中国传统文化中代表文、武、义、富、偏。
而首席调酒师珍藏系列则包含六款三十年
的陈年威士忌，每一瓶都具有独特序号，
限量 1438 组，代表向尊尼获加的首席调
酒师致敬，首先当然是致敬于约翰亚历山
大。 Jim Beveridge 此行也为 Stockton 酒吧
带来「尊尼获加尊邸体验精选酒单」，另外，
「Kilmarnock Flip」调和经典的尊尼获加黑
牌威士忌与波特酒、杏桃与蛋，而「Smoke
on the Water」则是结合较新的尊尼获加双

黑版与樱桃白兰地、甜苦艾酒与红肉柳橙。
有趣的是，Jim Beveridge 最偏好的尊
尼获加威士忌，恐怕会让许多人大感意外，
他最喜欢的是易入口、看似十分基本的尊
尼获加红牌，
「因为红牌的风味强烈而大胆，
具有独特的麦芽风味，既鲜明又大胆，而
且我喝威士忌时喜欢加许多冰块跟水，红
牌很适合这种喝法。」
尊尼获加的绿牌与顶级蓝牌一直深受
威士忌迷喜爱，堪称这个全球调和威士忌
领导品牌的两大里程碑，可惜目前产量已
经有所限制。绿牌 15 年纯麦威士忌使用
四种纯麦原酒，目前仅在台湾贩售，Jim
Beveridge 解释 ：
「原因在于威士忌的库存，
绿牌里用的是陈酿 15 年的原酒，我们有两
个选择：一是把它们当成 12 年威士忌来卖，
二是再让它们桶陈三年，便成为白金 18 年
版本，这也许是最好的运用方式，所以公
司作出策略性抉择，选择让 15 年威士忌继
续桶陈三年。我们面对的选择就是，是否
要使用？使用的时机为何？要让威士忌继
续桶陈？还是立刻使用？」
尊尼获加蓝牌于 1990 年代上市，至今
仍是尊尼获加最知名的威士忌产品，价格
非常昂贵，Jim Beveridge 表示 ：
「这是非常
稀有的酒品，因此针对的市场，从价格反
映出这些威士忌的独特程度。如果要让这
款威士忌更为亲民或提升普及率，我认为
并不合适，原因就在于蓝牌威士忌的库存
量跟它的品牌价值。」
尊尼获加黑牌广受欢迎，由四十种不
同的威士忌调和而成。然而蓝牌使用的威
士忌种类的数量，始终是绝不公开的最高
商业机密，Jim Beveridge 说 ：
「是的，因为
我可以自由选择最佳状态的威士忌原酒，
比如说，有些威士忌熟成速度比较快，可
能会变得太老，当木桶的熏木味压过其他
风味，威士忌的木味会过重，口感也较为
干涩，简直像在喝橡木桶一样，完全走味，
风味是我所奉行的调酒箴言，而尊尼获加
蓝牌就是集风味之大成的产品。」
Jim Beveridge 充分展现尊尼获加的精
神：
「永远向前」，他说 ：
「我是一个科学家，
在白天当调酒师，目前也同时负责管理 12
位调酒师，每年会在市场上当几次品牌大
使。现在的消费者对于威士忌的风味都颇
有研究，举例来说，香港便是个很成熟的
市场，我调制出各种风味的威士忌，让消
费者尽情享用，这就是我的志趣所在。」
fruits, flowers & bugs
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presented by banyan tree macau
Red Berries Blossom
Andy’s Red Berries Blossom bears a striking resemblance to a Cosmopolitan. For
a more intense and original flavor, he’s replaced triple sec with Grand Marnier
and cranberry juice with red berry tea. “I infused the vodka and Grand Marnier
with this beautiful red berry tea,” he says. Ruby red in color, the tea contributes
a complex array of flavors: apple, elderberries, currants, blackberries, raspberries,
hibiscus and rosehip peels. “It gives the drink a sweet berry flavor, and the vodka
and Grand Marnier balance that out nicely.”

红莓花
谭颖恒调制的红莓花鸡尾酒与柯梦波丹口味十分类似。为了增添新意并让口感更加

为夏日举杯

浓烈，他用 Grand Marnier 和红莓果茶来取代原本的 Triple Sec 和蔓越莓汁。他说 ：

a toast to summer

」这杯如红宝石般
「我想让这美丽的红莓果茶与 Grand Marnier 和伏特加完美结合。
的调酒口味相当繁复，包括有苹果、接骨木果、红醋栗、黑莓、覆盆子、木槿到玫
瑰果皮等等。「这些果实带出了莓果的甜味，和伏特加还有 Grand Marnier 达到美
好的平衡。
」

At Banyan Tree Macau’s signature restaurant, Belon, Sommelier Andy Tam’s talents
go beyond great wine knowledge. This summer he gets creative with a range
of cocktails deliciously infused with the flavors of his favorite fruits and flowers.

身为澳门悦榕庄酒店贝隆餐厅的品酒师，
谭颖恒不只对葡萄酒与烈酒如数家珍，对
上门品尝美酒的顾客们更是了若指掌。他
说：
「我工作最重要的部分在于观察顾客的
需求。我跟他们聊天互动，试着找出他们
想要的是什么，然后达到他们的期望。」
贝隆餐厅悉心照料的酒窖里私藏许多
上等葡萄酒，并有种类繁多的烈酒可供谭
颖恒作为调制创意鸡尾酒的基酒。他说 ：
「首先你要考虑自己想要这杯酒营造出什么
样的氛围，又能给人什么样的感觉。我最
近调制的鸡尾酒想呈现的就是夏天的感觉。
经过不断的试验，我尝试把花香融入酒中，
希望能创造出令人惊奇的新口味，让我能
尽情挥洒自己的创造力。」
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AS THE SOMMELIER FOR BELON at Banyan
Tree Macau, Andy Tam works to have an
expert understanding both of the wine and
spirits he serves and also of the guests who
have come to enjoy them. “The most important part of my job is to establish what the
guests’ needs are,” he says. “I speak with the
customers to try and understand what it is
they are looking for. Then I have to match
those expectations.”
Belon’s carefully curated wine cellar has
a wide variety of excellent labels for him to
choose from, along with a great selection
of the spirits that form the basis for Andy’s
inventive cocktails. “First you must think
about the atmosphere and feeling that you
want the drink to create. These new cocktails are all about summer,” he says. “I played
around with infusing the spirits with floral
flavors to make something new and exciting
and just let my creativity flow from there.”

presented by banyan tree macau

Spices Chamomile
To make the perfect nightcap, Andy mixes his
chamomile tea with more than just hot water.
Combining a shot of rum with the relaxing influence of
chamomile is a great way to wind down after a long
day. “Once I’ve infused the rum with the chamomile,
I mix it with cinnamon, honey and soda,” he says.
The result is a drink so soothingly flavorful that the
memory of it may spoil your experience of a cup of
plain old chamomile.

桂香菊花
为了调制一杯完美的睡前酒，谭颖恒加入了崭新的元
素，让传统的洋甘菊茶改头换面。他把一份兰姆酒与
能使人放松的甘菊结合，
无疑是睡前的最佳选择。他说：
「我把兰姆酒倒进甘菊茶之后，马上掺入肉桂、蜂蜜和
苏打。
」这杯睡前美酒的口感非常柔顺而丰润，喝过的
人可能不愿回头去喝口味平淡的甘菊茶。

→
Virgin Dragon Colada
“I wanted to make something that is familiar to people,”
says Andy. “This is a different take on the classic Piña
Colada.” Using dragon fruit, coconut milk and lime, Andy’s
Eastern-inspired mocktail is fresh and light and perfect on a
hot summer night. “Dragon fruit has a great flavor. It isn’t too
sweet and has a nice smooth texture.”

火龙飘香
「我想要调出一杯人们熟悉的酒，这杯可说是凤梨园的新版
本。
」火龙飘香以火龙果、椰奶和莱姆调制而成，这杯无酒精
鸡尾酒的灵感来自东方，口感清新，非常适合在炎热的夏夜
」
饮用。「火龙果的味道很棒，甜味偏浅而口感滑顺。

←
Honey Butterfly Paradise
Without relying on the flavor and potency of any spirits,
a great mocktail can be more difficult to create than its
alcoholic counterpart. Andy rises to the challenge by
combining lychee, honey and dried Butterfly Pea flower for a
a colorful concoction that pleases the eye as much as it does
the palate. “The flower is actually blue,” says Andy. “When it
touches something acidic it turns to purple. It gives the drink
a great layer of colors, from dark purple at the bottom to a
lighter shade at the top.”

DAVID HARTUNG (3)

香蜜蝴蝶兰
无酒精鸡尾酒无法借重烈酒的口感与后劲，因此更难调制。
但谭颖恒勇于尝试，用荔枝、蜂蜜和干燥的蝴蝶兰，调制出
口感出众又赏心悦目的香蜜蝴蝶兰。他说 ：
「蝴蝶兰原本是蓝
色的，但当它接触到酸性物质时就会变成紫色，这让酒的颜
色有了渐层变化，从底端的深紫色渐渐向表面淡出。
」
fruits, flowers & bugs
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顶级会所探秘

top club
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To create extraordinary experiences for members, the team 
at KEE Club has to understand their guests as well as they 
understand each other. On a recent evening, they discussed plans
and dreams over a digestif of John Walker and Sons King George V.

AN ELEGANT, gem-toned string of salons,
the private KEE Club swings effortlessly
between the sophisticated culture of old
Europe and the bustling glitz of modern Asia.
During the day, members come to enjoy the
classic dim sum; at night, they dine on Italian and Mediterranean fare, and then sip and
sway to hip international DJs or enjoy one of
KEE’s unique Club evenings.
These days, changes are afoot in the
club kitchen. KEE’s Group Chef Roland
Levy Schuller recently instituted a groundbreaking organic menu. Using the best
ingredients sourced from around the world,
Chef Schuller has been creating dishes that
deliver both pleasure and healthy vitality.
One night, after the dinner rush, Chef
Schuller lounges on an emerald velvet couch
in the Club’s Green Salon, his eyes weary
but content. On the wall to his left hang
vibrant artworks; a case to his right displays
ancient Chinese artifacts. On a low table
wait four crystal glasses and a decanter of
caramel-colored John Walker and Sons King
George V.
The chef is soon joined by two elegantly
dressed gentlemen: Marc-David Nathan,
KEE’s Relations Director for nearly a decade,
and Arnaud Fonné, the Club’s Operations
Manager. Tavia Jiang, KEE’s strikingly chic
PR and Events Manager, takes her seat on
the couch, completing the quartet. Happy
to be joined by his colleagues for a digestif,
Chef Schuller pours everyone a dram of John
Walker and Sons King George V.
Arnaud Fonné: Personally, I like my
whisky with chocolate. But normally I don’t
have food at all. If I have a whisky, company is
paramount. I won’t drink it with just anyone.
It makes me talk and open up, you know?
Tavia Jiang: Appreciation of whisky
comes with age and wisdom. Your taste buds
change.

珠玉装点、高雅不凡的沙龙中，处处可见
欧洲精致文化及光鲜夺目的亚洲现代风格
在 KEE Club 中的完美融合。会所白天供
会员往来享用经典饮茶点心，入夜后摇身
一变，以意大利及地中海风格为主调，让
客人在觥筹鬓影间随着国际知名 DJ 的音乐
摆动身体、亦可尽情体验 KEE 的俱乐部之
夜。
俱乐部厨房近来随着主厨 Roland Levy
Schuller 推出全新有机菜单，引进了一番新
气象。世界各地直送的食材无一不是一时
之选，主厨发挥炉火纯青的烹饪功力，端
出一道道兼顾健康活力及味觉享受的创意
美馔。
在 厨 房 忙 了 一 整 夜，Schuller 来 到
KEE 的 Green Salon， 横 卧 在 翠 绿 丝 绒 沙
发上稍事歇息 , 眼神略带疲惫但尽是满足
之情。左边墙上挂着色彩鲜明活泼的艺术
品，右方展示柜则陈列中国古代艺品。一
旁矮桌上放着四支水晶杯，以及那一瓶焦
糖 般 醇 厚 色 调 的 John Walker & Sons King
George V。
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Appreciation

of whisky comes

with age and wisdom.
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随着年纪和智慧增长，
会越了解威士忌的好。

Fonné: Women are drinking whisky
more and more, no?
Jiang: Lots of my friends have traded
Champagne for whisky.
Marc-David Nathan: We held a whisky
promotion, and it was at least half women.
That’s not something we would have seen
five years ago.
Roland Levy Schuller: Whisky is good
for spicy ladies, like Tavia. She was born with
a bit of chili.
Nathan: Women drinking whisky – it’s
sexy and powerful. She knows what she wants
and it’s not a pink cocktail. That’s exciting,
attractive. Chef, do you cook with whisky?
Schuller: Yes. We have considered doing
a type of flambé here, in front of the guests.
The quality of the whisky adds a lot of flavor.
But of course, it’s very expensive if you’re
using the best possible whisky.
Nathan: Langoustines or gambas
sautéed in a bit of whisky could be very
interesting.
Jiang: Not that expensive, really. You only
use a splash.
Nathan: When you begin to drink good
whisky, it’s like entering first class on a plane.
You cannot go back again. Whisky is the
same. You cannot go back to a simple whisky
once you’ve tasted a more complex bottle.
Schuller: Do you fly business class? I’m
impressed.
Nathan: These are good moments, after a
long day of work, when we can come together
and plan the changes we dream of, like our
new organic menus. At KEE, we really believe
that the way we eat can affect the way we live
– our mood and our health. We’ve invested
in an organic farm in China that never uses
any chemicals, insecticides or pesticides. The
farm sources the best seeds in the world – carrots from Afghanistan, tomatoes from Italy.
Schuller: People eat pesticides and
wonder why they are sick.
Nathan: Chef Roland is unusual
because he’s a chef who thinks about others,
worries about their health and their pleasure. Another beauty is Chef ’s love for new
ingredients. He is beginning to use erba
amara, a bitter herb that’s mentioned in

两位穿着雅致的男士也在此时现身，
他们分别是担任 KEE 公关总监近十年的
Marc-David Nathan 及 营 运 经 理 Arnaud
Fonné。 一 身 劲 装 的 KEE 公 关 活 动 经 理
Tavia Jiang 时尚品味卓绝，此时也随之入
座。看到三巨头到齐，主厨心情大好，旋
即给每人斟上一杯 John Walker & Sons King
George V 作为餐后酒享用。
Arnaud Fonné: 我个人喜欢威士忌配着
巧克力一起用，通常就不再搭其他食物了。
我可不随便和人喝威士忌的，但有好朋友
一起当然另当别论。喝着喝着话夹子会打
开，滔滔不绝，你们说是吧？
Tavia Jiang: 随着年纪和智慧增长，会
越了解威士忌的好。
Fonné: 好像越来越多女性喜欢喝威士
忌，是吗？
Jiang: 确实是有不少朋友用威士忌取代
香槟了。
Marc-David Nathan: 不 久 前 办 的 威 士
忌品酒会，来的人至少一半都是女性，这
在五年前根本还无法想象。
Roland Levy Schuller: 威士忌可能特别
对个性呛辣女生的胃口吧，就像 Tavia 一样，
与生俱来就有股厉害的狠劲。
Nathan: 喝威士忌的女人看来特别性
感、能干，知道自己要什么，配上粉红鸡
尾酒就太不搭了。这么说来真是魅力十足。
主厨，你有考虑用威士忌入菜吗？
Schuller: 我们正在构思一道火焰料理，
可以在客人面前直接烹调。加入威士忌，
可以增添许多风味，不过真要用最好的酒，
当然也所费不赀。
Nathan: 干煎海熬虾或明虾加点威士忌
好像也不错。
Jiang: 其实也没那么贵啦，毕竟只是用
一点点而已。
Nathan: 喝过好的威士忌之后就像享受
过飞机头等舱的服务，回不去了。品尝过
威士忌，要 再回头安于风味简单的普通酒
款简直比登天还难。
Schuller: 你是说你都搭商务舱吗？超
厉害的。
Nathan: 工作一天后可以花点时间与好
友聚聚，讨论一些新动态，像是我们全新
的有机菜单等，真的很舒畅。在 KEE，我
们深信饮食会影响一个人的生活方式，包
括情绪及健康。所以我们在中国投资了一
个有机农场，绝不使用任何化学药剂、杀
虫剂或农药。来自世界各地最佳的蔬菜品
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种，像是阿富汗的萝卜或意大利的蕃茄在
这边应有尽有。
Schuller: 大家每天吃的东西里这么多
农药，会生病倒也不足为奇。
Nathan: 我们家主厨确实有过人之处。
首先他替客人的健康着想。另外一个强项
应 该 就 是 热 爱 开 发 新 食 材 吧， 圣 经 中 提
过、中世纪一度流行的苦味草本植物 erba
amara 近年才在意大利复育成功，他现在
就在用了。我们从意大利某个小村庄延请
厨师、设计特别菜单，现在位子早已预定
一空。下一个目标放在塔斯马尼亚松露，
客人喜欢的话，我们会把它加入固定菜单，
若是反应不如预期，会所这边也备好秘密
武器了，我称为「不用移动也能旅行」的
全新惊喜下周就会登场。
Jiang: 现今很多大厨其实都已经不常待
在厨房，但主厨你不同，几乎每个晚上都
待在厨房做菜、接单和设计特别菜单。
Nathan: 不只如此，他还满脑子新的
想法，其中一个就是邀会员来做客座大厨，
和他一起做菜。如此一来可以更了解他们
在想什么、真正的需求又是什么。
Jiang: 和米其林名厨在专业厨房做菜的
机会可不是天天都有。
Nathan: 目的就是为会员创造独一无
二的体验及回忆，带着他们踏上充满美味、
美感、音乐及艺术的旅程，当然其中「人」
也是非常重要的元素之一。我们创造梦想，
也试着让美梦成真。
Fonné: 我们合作无间，打造最好的网
络平台让各式关系完美交融。我注意到上
餐的时候，客人会直接和主厨你沟通，也
正因如此，俱乐部才能够满足会员的需求。
Jiang: KEE Club 是以「人」为出发点
打造的会所，客人感兴趣的事对我们同样
有吸引力。 KEE 每天都不同，不变的是每
天下班后回家油然而生的愉悦感。
Nathan: 做这份工作其实很幸运，每
天都能收获付诸努力带来的成果，会员脸
上满溢的笑容或电邮感谢函都好，对我们
来说都很有意义，总能带来无比的成就感。
热爱自己的工作，做一整天都不会觉得累！
主厨和我们会所可说是天作之合，共享对
于未来的愿景。所以说一般餐厅的营运方
法在 KEE 行不通，我们要提供宾至如归的
服务，让客人一来再来。我们不能无聊，
随时要有创新的作法，日新又新才能与众
不同，KEE 就是会员的第二个家。再来点
威士忌吗？

KEE Relations Director Marc-David Nathan,
PR and Events Manager Tavia Jiang,
Group Chef Roland Levy Schuller and
Operations Manager Arnaud Fonné

We try to create
a dream and
make it real.

我们创造梦想，
也试着让美梦成真。

DAVID HARTUNG (4)

the Bible and that was popular in medieval
times. Recently, it has been revived in Italy.
We brought a chef from a small Italian village, designed a special menu, and were fully
booked. Next up is Tasmanian truffle. If our
guests love it, we’ll add it to our menu. If not,
we’ll have something new the next week. I
call it ‘traveling without moving’.
Jiang: Nowadays, so many chefs are distant from their kitchen. Chef Roland, you
are here every night – cooking, taking orders,
designing special menus.
Nathan: And he keeps coming up with
new ideas. One of them is to invite our members to actually cook with him, to become a
guest chef. That way, he will know them well
and know exactly what they are looking for.
Jiang: It’s not every day that a guest has
the opportunity to cook in a professional
kitchen with a Michelin-starred chef.
Nathan: It’s all about creating a unique
experience for our members, creating memories, and taking them on a journey through
a universe of taste, aesthetics, music, art,
people – people are very important. We try
to create a dream and make it real.
Fonné: We always work together building a network of relationships. I observe the
guests during service and pass the information to you, Chef, and in that way we give
them exactly what they want.
Jiang: KEE Club is really a people
business. What’s exciting for our guests is
exciting for me too. KEE is never the same
on any two days, but I always go home happy
at the end of each day.
Nathan: I think we have a lucky business. At the end of every day, we can see the
results of what we do. A big smile, a little
thank you email – these special moments are
extremely rewarding. If you love what you
do, you are never really tired at the end of
the day. This has been a perfect marriage,
because Chef has a vision that we share. We
cannot be just like any restaurant. Our goal is
to make people feel at home here and to keep
them coming back. We cannot be boring. We
must innovate regularly. We are only as special as our last idea. This is a home away from
home. More whisky?

HONG KONG
RESTAURANTS
1/5 nuevo
208 Duecento Otto
22 Ships
798 Unit & Co - JAR
8 1/2 Otto e Mezzo –
Bombana
A Touch of Spice
Adagio
Agehan
agnès b. café L.P.G. (Chung
San House, Cityplaza,
Devon House, Fashion
Walk)
agnès b. le pain grillé
Ah Yat Harbour View
Restaurant
Akita
Al Bistro Mediterranean
Restaurant & Bar - TST
Al Dente (Great Eagle
Centre, Jaffe Road, TST,
SoHo)
Al Molo Ristorante Italiano
All Night Long
Al's Diner
Amante
Amber
Ambrosia Oyster Bar & Grill
Amina Italian and Oyster
Restaurant
AMMO
Amore Italian Restaurant
ANA Oyster & Grill
Angel's Share
Another Fine Day
An-Tico Enoteca • Pizzeria
Antipasto
Antique Patisserie
Apgujeong Korean Tent Bar
Applegreen CWB
Applegreen TST
Ayuthaiya
Caffe Greco
La Marmite
Arima Teppanyaki
Aropa
Azure
Baby Blue Cafe & Bar
Bacar
Bahama Mama's Caribbean
Bar
Banker Whisky and Wine
Bar
Barg
Barista Jam
Bella Vita
Bellaria
Berliner German Bar and
Restaurant
Bicho
Biergarten
Big Tree Pub
Bistecca Italian Steak House
Bistro Bamboo
Bistrot Le Fauchon
Bit Point
Black stump Australian Grill
& bar
Bloom
BLT Burger
BLT Steak
Blue Lemon café & wine
bar
Bo Innovation
Bo-lo’gne Café & Bar
Bo-Lo'gne
Bombay Dreams
Bonheur
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Tasting Kitchen is available at more than 100 newsstands and bookshops
across the region, and at all of the following fine resorts, hotels and restaurants.

《Tasting Kitchen》美食指南于各地上百个书报摊、书店及下列各大顶级度假村、酒店与餐厅皆能取得。

Bouchon Bistro Francais
Bourbon
Brasserie Le Fauchon
Brat
Bricklane
Brivo
Brotzeit German Bier Bar &
Restaurant
Brunch Club
Bulldog's Bar & Grill
Cafe by the Park
Cafe Deco
Cafe Elite
Cafe Eos Club
Cafe Gray Deluxe
Café Iguana
Café Locomotive
Café Loisl
Café Muse
Cafe O
Café on the 1st
Cafe Rivoli
Cafe TOO
Cafe Zambra
Cammino
Caprice
Carousel Fine Cake &
Pastries
Carpaccio
Casa Fina
Casa Lisboa Portuguese
Restaurant & Bar
Casablanca Oyster Steak
Restaurant
Cecconi's Italian
Census Lounge
Cepage
C'est la B
Chesa
Chez Moi
Chez Patrick Deli
Chez Shibata
Chikayaki
Chilli Fagara
Chocolate
Chum Chum Mi
CIN CIN Ristorante
Circle Oyster
Classified Mozzarella Bar
Classified The Cheese Room
Club Chow
Club de Flavor
Club Havana
coast
Cocky Bar
Cova Café - Admiralty
Cova Café - Lee Gardens
Cova Pasticceria & Confetteria
Cova Ristorante & Caffe
Coyote Bar & Grill
Craftsteak
Cuisine Cuisine - IFC
Cutty Sark
Da Ping Huo
Daddyos
Dan Ryan's Chicago Grill
Dap Modern European
Restaurant
Delaney's Wanchai
Délifrance
Devil's Advocate
Divino Patio
Divino Wine Bar & Restaurant
Domani Ristorante
Double Happiness Café
Duetto
Dynasty - Wanchai
Eat Right
edo & bibo Oyster & Steak
House
EL CID Spanish Restaurant

TK | fruits, flowers & bugs

El Pomposo
Estudio
F.A.B French - American
Bistro
Fandango Spanish Restaurant
Fat Angelo's
Felix
FINDS
Fish Bar & Grill
Flame at Towngas Avenue
Fleur de Sel
Flute Bar
Flutes Champagne and
Cocktail Bar
Fook Lam Moon - Wanchai
Forum Restaurant
Fresh Café & Bar
Frites Belgium on Tap
Fu Ho Restaurant - TST
Fuel Espresso
Full/half
Gaddi's
Gaia Ristorante
Gaylord Indian Restaurant
Gemini
glo restaurant + lounge
Goccia Restorante Bar
Terrace
Gokayama
Gold By Harlan Goldstein
Grand Central Bar & Grill
Grappa's Ristorante
Grecoπ
Green
Grill Cafe
Handle Bar
Harbour Restaurant
Hard Rock Café
Harlan's
Harvey Nichols Fourth Floor
Restaurant & Bar
Hoi King Heen
Hokkaido Dairy Farm Milk
Restaurant
Holly Brown
Hong Kong University
Alumni Association
Hooray Bar & Restaurant
HOUSE
il meglio Ristorante di
Venezla
Il Moro
iL Posto 97
Inn Side Out
Island Seafood & Oyster Bar
- Causeway Bay
Island Seafood & Oyster
Bar - TST
Island Tang
Isola
Italian No.5
Iwanami
Jaa Kitchen
Japas
Jashan Celebrating Indian
Cuisine
Jimmy's Kitchen
Joe Bananas
Joe's Billiards & Bar
Joia
Kaiko Teppanyaki
Katte Shabushabu
King Ludwig Beerhall (TST,
Wanchai)
Kitchen 65
Kitchen M
Knutsford Steak Chop &
Oyster Bar
Kosyu
Kowloon Tang
KYOTO JOE
L’Atelier de Joël Robuchon

La Bodega
La Bon Restaurant &
Lounge
La Bon’s Café
la brezza café
La Cantoche
La Casa Chilean Oyster Bar
LA Creperie
La Cucina Italiana
La Maison
La Pampa
La Parole
La Serene Caffè
La TASCA
La Terrasse
l'altro
Lattitude 22⁰
LaVilla TST
Lawry's the Prime Rib
Le Café
Le Gouter Bernardaud
(ICC, IFC)
Le Marron
Le Mieux Bistro
Le Monde d' Ulysse (Restaurant Galerie)
Le Salon Restaurant et
Croissanterie
Le Souk
Lei Garden - IFC
Life
Lil' Siam
Limehouse
Linguini Fini
Lobby Lounge
Louis' Steak House
Lung King Heen
LUPA
LUX Bistro & Bar
Magnolia
Mangrove Bar & Restaurant
Marlin
Mask of Si Chuen
McSorley's Ale House
Merhaba
Mes Amis
Metropolitan Café
Ming Court
Mini Dans la Ville
Mirror
MiSet Restaurant
Miyabi Japanese Fine Dining
Moon Thai
Mr. Steak Grill
Ms B's Cakery
Munch
Myung Ga Korean Restaurant
Nahm Vietnamese & Thai
Nan Tei
Nepal
Nicholini's
Nico's
Oceanna
Okaki
Ole Spanish Restaurant
Oliver's Super Sandwiches
(Cheong Kong Centre,
Hong Kong Station)
Oliver's Super Sandwiches Melbourne Plaza
One-Thirtyone
Only Buonasera
Oolaa
Oolaa petite
Orange Tree Restaurant
Otto Restaurant & Bar
OWL Our Wonderland
Oysters Bar & Restaurant
Papa Razzi
Papi
Pastis Bistro Francais
Peace Square

Peak Café Bar
Pearl on the Peak
Peking Garden Restaurant
Pepino Italian Restaurant
Petrus
Pier 7 Cafe & Bar
Pierre
PizzaExpress, Central
PizzaExpress, Wanchai
Pizzazaza
Podium Cafe
Portobello
Posto Pubblico
PRIME steakhouse
Red Bar & Restaurant
Red Rock Bar & Grill
Rei
Restoration
Rex Caffe
Roka
Rouge
Royal Feast
Rustic Organic Pizza Kitchen
Ruth's Chris Steak House
Sabatini Ristorante Italiano
Sabor Spanish Touch Private
Kitchen
Sahara Mezz Bar
Sakaegawa Japanese
Resaturant
Sake Bar GINN
Sashay Cafe & Wine Bar
Scirocco
Serenade
Sevva
Shanghai Fraternity Association
Shanghai Jade
Shanghai Lu Yang Cuo
Shore Steak
Shui Hu Ju
Simplylife Bakery Cafe
Simplylife Bread & Wine
SML
Social House
Socialito
SoHo Spice Vietnamese
& Thai
Solas
Sole mlo
Sorriso Italian Cuisine
Spasso Italian bar
SPICE
Spicy Fingers
Spoil Cafe
Spoon by Alain Ducasse
Spring Moon
St.George
Star Restaurant
Starz Wine Bar
Staunton's Wine Bar & Café
Steik World Meats
Stone's
Stormies
Studio City
Studio Nineteen
Su Casa Chilean Oyster Bar
Summer Palace
Sunning Restaurant
Sushi Hiro
Sushi Imamura
Sushi Kuu
Sushi Shin
T2 Teppanyaki & Tapas Bar
Tai Ping Koon Restaurant
Tandoor
T'ang Court
Taste
Tate Dining Room & Bar
Teppanyaki Kaika
Tequila Jack's
Thai Orchids Café & Bar
KLN Bay

Thai Orchids Café & Bar
Mongkok
The Box
The Dutch Cheese and
More
The Fifties
The Flying Pan
The French Window
The Globe
The Great Indian Kebab
Factory
The Junk Pub
The Lobby
The Lotus
The Parlour
The Pawn
The Peak Lookout
The Press Room
The Principal
The Quarterdeck Club
The Quarterdeck Hong Kong
The Queen Victoria
The Salted Pig
The Square
The Steak Kitchen Bar &
Restaurant
The Swiss Chalet
The Wheel
Tiffin
Tim's Kitchen
Tivo
Tivoli Italian Restaurant
Tonno Bar / Tonno Kitchen
Trattoria Doppio Zero
Tutto Bene
Twyst
Uno Duo Trio - Lana's Italian
Home Cooking
Up
Va Bene
Van Gogh Kitchen
Via 28 Ristorante
View 62 by Paco Roncero
Vivo
W28 Steak House
Wabi Sabi Japanese Restaurant
Wagyu Kaiseki Den
Wagyu Lounge
Wanya Japanese Restaurant
Watson's Wine SoHo
Weinstube
Westwood Carvery
Wildfire
Wildfire pizzabar & Grill
Wing's Kitchen
Wooloomooloo Prime
Wooloomooloo Steakhouse
Wyndham the 4th
Xi Yan Sweets
Yan Toh Heen
Yat Tung Heen - Wanchai
Yi Pai Ya
Yorkshire Pudding
Yu Joy Chinese Restaurant
Zelo Spanish Restaurant &
Tapas Bar
Zen
Zentro Bar & Eatery
ZOO
Zummer
四合軒

CLUBHOUSES
United Services Recreation
Club
Pacific club
HK Bartender's & Sommelier's Association
Aberdeen Marina Club
American Club - Hong Kong
Country Club
American Club - Town Club

Asia Golf Club
Caldecott Hill
Chinese Recreation Club
Continental Club
Craigengower Cricket Club
Discovery Bay Recreation
Club
Fairview Park Country Club
Federation of the Swiss
Watch Industry
Gold Coast Resident's Club
House
Gold Coast Yacht and
Country Club
Harbour Front Club House
Hebe Haven Yacht Club
Hong Kong Country Club
Hong Kong Cricket Club
Hong Lok Yuen Country
Club
Kerry Property Management services Ltd (15
Homantin Hill, Belgravia,
Branksome Grande
& Branksome Crest,
Century Tower I & II,
November Tower I & II,
SOHO 38, Tavistock II &
Aigburth, Valverde)
Kowloon Tong Club
Macau Jockey Club
Marina Club Discovery Bay
Marina Cove Club
Mariners' Club (The Narubers Club)
Mission Hills Golf Club
Orient Express No. 8
Club Bel Air
Pacific Club
Palais Monaco
Premier
Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club
Shek O Golf Country Club
The Beverly Hills (Resident's Clubhouse)
The China Club
The Clearwater Bay Golf &
Country Club, HK
The Cullinan
The Ellipsis
The Foreign Correspondents' Club Hong Kong
The Hong Kong Golf Club Deep Water Bay
The Kowloon Club
The Kowloon Cricket Club
The Novemberfair
The Palazzo Derby
Three Bays
Ville De Jardin's Clubhouse

WINE AND
GOURMET SHOPS
Vamorosso Fine Wines Ltd.
Concord Fine Wines Limited
Cottage Vineyards (International) Limited
Delish
Hong Kong Wine Vault
Jiontek Fine Wines (Hong
Kong) Limited - Admiralty, Wanchai, TST,
Kwai Chung
Limitless Holdings Limited
Monsieur Chatté, Sheung Wan
Monsieur Chatté, Elements
Pan-Handler
Portrait Winemakers &
distillers
Prime Cellar Wine Tasting
Room
Queensway Wine

Sino Vantage Asia Limited
Valentino Chocolatier - Sai
Kung
Valentino Chocolatier Wanchai

HOTELS
City Garden Hotel
Conrad International Hong
Kong
Cosmopolitan Hotel
Courtyard By Marriott Hong
Kong
Crowne Plaza HK CWB
Hotel
Eaton Hotel Hong Kong
Eaton House
Excelsior Hotel
Grand Hyatt Hong Kong
Harbour Grand Hong Kong
Harbour Grand Kowloon
Harbour Plaza North Point
Holiday Inn Golden Mile
Hong Kong Gold Coast Hotel
Hong Kong Marriott Hotel
Hotel Icon
Hotel Jen
Hotel LKF by Rhombus
Hyatt Regency Hong Kong,
Tsim Sha Tsui
InterContinental Grand
Standford
InterContinental Hong Kong
Island Shangri-La, Hong
Kong
JW Marriott Hotel Hong
Kong
Kowloon Shangri-La
Lan Kwai Fong Hotel
Langham Place, Mongkok,
HK
Lanson Place Hotel
Le Meridien Cyberport
L'hotel Island South
Luk Kwok Hotel
Mandarin Oriental
Peninsula Hong Kong
Regal Airport Hotel
Regal Hong Kong Hotel
Regal Hotels International
Regal Kowloon Hotel
Renaissance Harbour View
Hotel, Hong Kong
Rosedale on the Park HK
Royal Garden Hotel
Royal Pacific Hotel &
Towers
Royal Plaza Hotel
Sheraton Hong Kong Hotel
& Towers
SkyCity Marriott Hotel
The Kowloon Hotel
The Landmark Mandarin
Oriental
The Luxe Manor
The Park Lane Hong Kong
The Ritz-Carlton, Hong Kong

AIRLINE LOUNGES
CNAC Lounge
Dynasty Lounge
Emirate Lounge
Emirates Airlines-BKK
Lounge
Hong Kong Lounge
Morning Calm ( Korean Air)
Red Carpet Lounge (UA)
Royal Orchid Lounge
SQ Lounge (Silver Kris)
The Traveller's Lounge
EAST
The Traveller's Lounge
WEST

Virgin Clubhouse
Hong Kong Jet
Jet Aviation Buisness Jets
Metrojet Limited
BAA - Business Aviation
Asia Ltd

VANGO
Wanchai
North Point
Ho Man Tin
Kwun Tong
Lok Fu
Shatin
Tin Shui Wai
Kwai Chung
Chai Wan
Kwun Tong
TST
Saigon
Tuen Mun
Happy Vally
Lok Fu
Tai Kok Tsui
Tin Shui Wai
Yuen Long
Tai Po

BOOKSHOPS
Mandarin Oriental Kiosk
Bookazine (Discover Bay,
Canton House, Ifc Mall,
Harbor City, Kowloon,
Prince Building, Central,
Shui On)
Dymocks (Peak, Ifc Mall,
Lyndhurst Terrace,
Harbor City, Kowloon,
Bonham Road, Repulse
Bay, Hopewell Centre,
Citygate)
Beachside Books
Hits Media Center
Kubrick Bookstore & Cafe
Metrobook (Elements, 
Kowloon, Mikki, Langham Place)
Nobletimes
Jumbo Grade (City Plaza,
Pacific Place, Admiralty,
Wong Tai Sin)
Swindon Book Co. Ltd.
Cham Kee
Tung Son
Yung Kee
Great Food
Park N' Shop (Baguia
Villa, Caine Road, Caribbean Coast, Citygate,
Clearwater, Cyberport,
East Point City, Forview
Heights, Festival Walk,
Happy Valley, Hong
Lok Yuen, Horizon
Suite Hotel, Jardine
Lookout, Kennedy Town,
Metroplaza, Metropolis,
New Hopewell Centre,
Peak Road, Shouson Hill,
South Horizons, Stanley
Plaza, Tai Tam, Tin Hau
Temple)

MACAU
HOTELS
Altira Macau
Crown Tower
Galaxy Macau
Galaxy Macau - Banyan
Tree Macau

Galaxy Macau - Hotel Okura
Grand Hyatt
Grand Lapa
Grand Lisboa
Hard Rock Hotel
Hotel Lisboa
Hotel San Tiago
Mandarin Oriental
MGM Macau
Pousada de Mong-Ha, IFT
Sands Cotai Central
Sofitel Macau
StarWorld Hotel
Wynn Macau

RESTAURANTS
11 Cafe
360° Café
A Lorcha
A Petisqueira
ABA Bar
Albergue 1601
Antica Trattoria
Antonio Restaurant
Aurora
Aux Beaux Arts
Bambu
Bar Azul
Bar Florian
Beijing Kitchen
Belcanção
Belon
Bene
Cabana
Café Bela Vista
Café Deco
Café Lan
Café Litoral
Café of 4
Cafe Ou Mun
Café Panorama
Café Siam
Camoes Restaurant
Cascades
China Rouge
City Café
Clube Militar de Macau
Conrad the Lounge
Copa Steakhouse
Cozinha Pinocchio Taipa
Cuppacoffee Bakery and
Coffeeshop
Don Quijote
Dynasty 8
EDO Japanese @ One
Central
Edo Japanese Restaurant
Edo Japanese Restaurant
EDO Japanese Restaurant
EDO Japanese Restaurant
COD
Edo Restautant
Festiva
Fogosamba
Fortune Inn Restaurant
Ginza Kaiten Sushi
Golden Court
Gosto
Grand Emperor Court
Grand Imperial Court
Henri's Gallery
Hero Chinese Restaurant
Holiday Inn Lobby Lounge
Illy Coffee
Imperial Court
Inagiku
Indian Garden Restaurant
Irish Bar
Jade Dragon
Jade Garden
Jin Yue Xuan
Kam Lai Heen
King of Kings

Kira
Kwun Hoi Heen
L'Arc Coffee Shop
L'Arc Lounge
L'Arc The Chinese Restaurant
La Bonne Keure French
Cuisine
La Cucina
La Gondola
La Kaffa Café
La Paloma
Lan
Laurel
Laurel
Lax Café
Le Cesar
Lei Garden
Lemongrass Macau Thai
Café
Litoral Restaurant
Lord's Stow Bakery
Lua Azul
Macallan
Macau Dynasty Café
Madeira Portuguese
Majestic Robatayaki
McSorley's
Mezza 9
MGM Patisserie MGM
Mistral
MJ Café
MO Lobby Lounge + Cake
Shop
Modern Thai
Morton's Steakhouse
Mugs Talk
Myung Ga Korean Restaurant
Naam Thai
Nagomi
O Porto Interior Restaurante
Old Shanghai
Old Taipa Tavern
Osgatos
Pacific Coffee
Pacific Coffee COD
Pacific Coffee Galaxy
Pacific Coffee SCC
Pak Lok
Palms
Pâtisserie, Lobby Lounge
Pearl Lounge
Petrus
Pink Grill
Pizzeria Toscana
Prive
R Bar
Rendezvous
Restaurante Fernando
Rossio
Royal Orchid
Saffron
Sakazuki
Savory Crab
Shanghainese 456
Singing Bean
Sky 21
Spice Garden
Square 8
Starworld Concierge
Starworld Lobby VIP lounge
Talay Thai Restaurant
Tang's Cuisine
Tenmasa
Terrace
Terrazza
The Crystal Piano
The Feast
The Hotness
The Roadhouse
The Royal Kitchen
The Tasting Room by Galliot
Treasure Palace
Tsui Wah

Varanda
Vasco
Vergnano Italian
Vida Rica Bar
Vida Rica Restaurant
Wave
Westin The Lounge
Windows Restaurant
Windsor Lounge
Xin
Yamazato
Ying
Zi Yat Heen

CLUBHOUSES
Airport Priority pass lounge
Caesars Golf Macau
FIT Club
French Wine Institute
Kings Ville
La Baie du Noble
La Cite
Lake View Tower
L'Arc
Macau Jockey Club
Manhattan
Mariott Vacation Club Asia
Pacific
Millennium
Nova City
Ocean Garden Clubhouse
One Central
The Buckingham
The Pacifica Garden
The Praia
The Residencia
TIS The International School
of Macao
Macau Golf & Country Club
Qube - Venetian
Qube - Sands Cotai Central

PRIVATE BANKING
Bank of China BOC
BNU
ICBC
Wing Hang Bank - Elite
Banking

GOURMET SHOP &
WINE SHOP
Akasaka Ibéricos
Fu Wan Commercial and
Industrial Enterprise ltd.
Gourmet Corner
Jointek Macau Shop
MBL
Pacific Wine Mart
Prestige Jewelry & Gift

SPAS
Grand Lapa Spa
Six Senses Spa
MO The Spa
Royal Thai Spa
Malo Clinic Spa
Four Seasons Spa
Bodhi Spa
Altira Spa
Banyan Tree Spa
Rock Spa
Isala Spa
Crown the Spa

TRANSIT
Air Macau
Jet Asia
Macau Jet
Burgeon Rent a car
Avis
Turbojet
Xunlong
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TAKING PLACE AUGUST 27-29 at the HKCEC, the Natural and Organic Products
Asia convention (NOPA) is the only one of its size and scope in Asia, bringing all
sectors of the organic and natural industry – food, health, beauty, living – and the
people who shape it together at the doorstep of the largest emerging market
for these products. Organizers call the growth in demand for organic and natural
products in China and across Asia “explosive,” fueled by rising incomes as well as
widely publicized food safety scares.
Over 1000 products from 120 exhibitors from 20 countries will be displayed:
organic prepared foods, superfood supplements, GMO-free products, juicers,
essential oils, healthy snacks, baby food, and even truffle sauce and wine, proving
that “natural” and “luxury” are not mutually exclusive categories.
Recognizing the huge influence professional chefs have on food trends
and consumption habits, The Organic Kitchen, a centerpiece of the show, will
host demonstrations by some of Hong Kong’s most respected culinary talents.
Gregoire Michaud, baker and founder of Bread Elements and an ardent advocate
for organic produce, will show that raw foods can make delicious desserts. Chef
Jaakko Sorsa of the Nordic fine-dining gem FINDS will demonstrate the art of
cooking root vegetables. And Peggy Chan, whose cooking at Grassroots Pantry
explodes the old notion that vegan food is boring and bland, will demonstrate
how to make a vibrant, healthful Vietnamese yellow curry.
In the Wellness Theatre, experts on a diverse range of topics, from soil
certification to marketing strategies to the nutraceutical benefits of tropical
fruits, will offer mini seminars. The Natural Beauty Studio will showcase trends in
personal care and pampering. All
weekend, attendees will have the
chance to vote for their favorite
new items in the Natural and
Organic Products Asia Awards.
In coming years, these are the
products that we can expect to see
taking up more and more space on
supermarket shelves.
亚 洲 天 然 及 有 机 产 品 博 览 (NOPA)
将于 8 月 27 日至 8 月 29 日在香港
会议展览中心举办，为亚洲有史以
来规模最大、主题最多元的展览会，
包括有机食品、药品、化妆品与生
活用品制造商，以及同业先进都将
齐聚于此，邻近世界最大的新兴有
机市场。主办单位表示，由于国民
所得上升、食品安全恐慌蔓延，包

有机狂热

organic extravaganza
If there was any lingering doubt
that the movement toward
earth-friendly, healthy living
products has come out of its
tree-hugging niche,
the Natural and Organic
Products Asia convention
should put it to rest.

括中国甚至整个亚洲对有机与天然
产品的需求暴增。
本次有分别来自 20 个国家的 120 家厂商参展，将展示超过 1,000 种商品。商
品种类包罗万象，包括有机食品、超级食品营养素、非基因改造产品、果汁机、精油、
健康零食和婴儿食品，
也有松露酱与葡萄酒，
证明「天然」和「奢华」其实并不牴触。
鉴于名厨对于饮食趋势及人们消费习惯的影响甚巨，本次活动的重头戏「有机
厨房」就邀请数位香港知名大厨到场烹饪示范。Bread Elements 创始人暨烘焙大师

Gregoire Michaud 本身就是有机食材的爱好者，他将向大家示范如何用未经烹煮的
食材做成美味的甜点。高级北欧餐厅 FINDS 主厨 Jaakko Sorsa 则展现料理根茎蔬菜
的烹调艺术。素食餐厅豆苗居的主厨 Peggy Chan 的菜肴完全颠覆蔬食平淡无味的
刻板印象，当天亦将亲临现场，示范如何做出健康且令人食指大动的越南黄咖喱。
而在「健康电影院」里，不同领域的专家们将主持小型研讨会，主题包括土
壤检验、行销策略、热带水果的保健功效等等。「自然美颜工作室」提供个人保健
与美容的最新资讯。在活动期间，参加者也能给他们最喜爱的新产品投一票，使
它成为「亚洲天然与有机产品奖」得主。我们可以预见在不远的将来，这些新产
品将会在超市里成为一股无法抵挡的新势力。
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Restaurant and Bar Hong Kong returns to the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition
Center for three days starting on September 2, bringing together importers and
producers of fine food, wine, and equipment with chefs, sommeliers and other
professionals representing the region’s top restaurants, bars and hotels.
今年9月2日至9月4日，香港餐饮展即将强势回归香港会议展览中心。
高级餐饮、酒类、烹饪器材的进口商与制造商，以及代表各大顶级餐厅
和酒店的名厨、名侍酒师都将齐聚一堂，参与这场空前的盛会。

RESTAURANT AND BAR HONG KONG is the place for food
and beverage pros to spot emerging trends, source top quality
products, connect with colleagues and celebrate excellence in
the business.
Over 300 exhibitors will fill three halls, displaying a diverse
assortment of food and drink from around the world. Look for
SILERE Alpine Origin Merino, a premium lamb from New Zealand; superb Bellota hams from Reserva Ibérica; fine German
wines from Schmidt Vinothek; Calabrian olive oil from Hago;
and products from luxury mainstays like Petrossian and Charles
Heidsieck. Special zones include World of Wine, Coffee Culture,
Fine Food Village, a New Product Showcase, and the Show Bar,
where attendees can network over complimentary beer and
wine.
Chefs don’t just visit RBHK. They also participate in the
product and equipment demonstrations that will be ongoing in
the Bakery and Patisserie Theatre and Modern Chinese Cookery
Theatre. Look for top names like Four Seasons Executive Pastry
Chef Ringo Chan, baker Gregoire Michaud of Bread Elements
and chef Fung Man Ip of hot newcomer Mott 32.
Tomorrow’s top chefs will be on hand, too, in the Disciples
Escoffier Young Talent competition. Eight talented young chefs
from countries around Asia have earned the right to test their
mettle at the stove. This year, they’ll be cooking showcase
ingredients like duck breast from Maple Leaf Farms, a small U.S.
producer; EU-certified organic Danish Crown pork; and yellowfin tuna from the Artesmar group, which connects sustainable,
small-scale fisheries to the global supply chain.
Other contests include the Hong Kong Barista and
Siphonist Championships, and three events for the area’s top
mixologists: the Twinings Tea Cocktail Competition; the Sparkling Cocktail Competition by Perrier; and the Mezcal Amores
Cocktail Competition.
Prestigious intra-industry awards will be given, including the Hong Kong International Beer Awards; the RBHK House
Wine Awards; and the Hong Kong Wine by the Glass Restaurant
awards, for the establishments with the best glass pours.
What really makes RBHK a can’t-miss event is the
exchange of ideas and creative energy among all the talented
participants.

年度盛会

COURTESY OF RBHK

convention heaven

在香港餐饮展，餐饮界专业人士能在买到高品质
产品的同时、发现最新餐饮趋势、与同行联络感
情，当然还有展示自己在餐饮业的杰出贡献。
超过 300 家、来自世界各地的厂商将于三
个展览厅展示其餐饮作品，他们包括来自纽西
兰顶级羊肉商 SILERE Alpine Origin Merino、西
班牙餐厅 Reserva Ibérica 令人垂涎的 Bellota 火
腿、Schmidt Vinothek 德 国 美 酒、 意 大 利 厂 商

Hago 的 Calabrian 橄榄油，以及顶级餐饮两大台
柱 Petrossian 和 Charles Heidsieck 的商品。现场
设有主题专区，包括醇酒世界、精选饮品区、美
食村与最新展品陈列区等，进场贵宾还能在展览
吧互动交流并享用免费提供的啤酒及葡萄酒。
而厨师们可不仅仅为看展览而来，还会在
面包甜点烘焙坊和时尚中华厨艺坊里现场示范烹
饪以及介绍厨具的使用方法。他们个个都是赫
赫有名的大厨，包括香港四季酒店糕饼主厨陈
永 雄 师 傅、Bread Elements 烘 焙 大 师 Gregoire
Michaud，还有卅二公館主厨冯文业师傅，首次
参展就来势汹汹。
未来的大厨们也将在埃科菲 • 青年厨师大
赛中崭露身手，对八位来自亚洲各地的年轻厨师
来说，这是他们磨练厨艺的绝佳机会。在今年的
竞赛中，他们的任务是要利用参展食材做出美味
佳肴，包括来自美国小型厂商 Maple Leaf Farms
的 鸭 胸、 获 得 欧 盟 认 可 的 Danish Crown 猪 肉，
以及成功将小型永续渔业与全球供应链接轨的

Artesmar 集团所生产的黄鳍鲔。
除此之外，香港餐饮展还举办其他多项比
赛，包括香港咖啡大师赛与香港虹吸式咖啡师
大 赛， 以 及 川 宁 茶 调 酒 赛、 由 Perrier 筹 办 的

Perrier 气泡酒调酒赛、Mezcal Amores 调酒赛，
这三项比赛将选出香港首屈一指的调酒师。
主办单位也准备了多个奖项，颁发给调制
最佳美酒的杰出厂商，包括香港国际啤酒奖、香
港餐饮展驻店酒大奖，以及香港最佳杯装酒餐厅
奖。
如此难得的盛会，这么多的餐饮界专业人
士都将到场交流心得、分享创意，你怎么能错过
呢？
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SUBSCRIBE
25% off

$336 $252 for your first 6 issues
Tasting Kitchen is a celebration of the Pearl River Delta’s
finest restaurants, greatest chefs and most delicious food.
Our mission is simple: to share our enthusiasm for
all the great culinary experiences the region has to offer.
Rate applicable to Hong Kong and Macau delivery only. Inquiries regarding
overseas subscriptions should be sent to subscriptions@tasting-kitchen.com

contact information
name

address

postal code

country

Kindly return the
completed form to:
Fax +852 2642 0009

company name

title

phone

fax

email

Mail
Tasting Kitchen
Attention: Terrie Lam
Unit 01, 10/F, Apec Plaza
No. 49 Hoi Yuen Road
Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Please make checks payable
to “Tasting Kitchen Ltd.”
Tel +852 2642 0008
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RESTAURANT LISTINGS
FEATURED IN THIS ISSUE

Armani/Aqua
5

Classic Fine Foods

Japanese

Hong Kong Unit 201, Kerry Warehouse,

Bangkok

2/F Landmark Chater (Chater House), 8

4-6 Kwai Tai Road, Kwai Chung,

曼谷东方文华泰国料理烹饪学校

N.T, Hong Kong

Connaught Road, Central, Hong Kong
香港中环干诺道中8号遮打大厦2楼
q +852 35832828

q +852 2612 2066

www.armani-aqua.com

Genie Juicery

Daily 11:30 - 23:30

5

Smoothie & Juice Bar
Shop 2096, IFC Podium Level Two, 8
Finance Street, Central, Hong Kong

The BellBrook, bistro oz by Laris
Australian
2/F, Carfield Commercial Building, 77

A Smart Causal

Marginal Flor de Lotus, Cotai Macau
澳门路氹莲花海滨大马路悦榕庄31楼

Sat, Sun: 10:00- 20:00

Jade Dragon
誉珑轩
5

5

5/F, The Mira Hong Kong, 118 Nathan

澳门路氹连贯公路新濠天地新濠大道二楼

Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Hong Kong

Children aged six years and above are
welcome. Children aged below six years
are welcome to dine at the private dining
room

KEE Club

澳门喜来登金沙城中心酒店1楼

Every Sunday, 11:00-15:00
Adults MOP 438+, Children MOP219+
A Smart Casual
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A Smart casual

Wooloomooloo Prime
Wooloomooloo Prime Causeway Bay
Midtown 1 Tang Lung Street Causeway
Bay, Hong Kong

香港中环威灵顿街32号

香港铜锣湾登龙街1号金朝阳中心

q +852 2810 9000

A Dressy

Le Du Wine Bar & Restaurant, Bangkok
5

Steak House

Central, Hong Kong

Fri to Sat: 10:00-04:00

Italian Brunch Bites

Sun: 12:00-15:00

Level 27 & 28 Soundwill Plaza II -

All You Can Eat Pasta & Pizza by the

Stuzzichini Sundays - Bene’s Authentic

Tue to Sat: 12:00-14:30 ; 18:30-22:30

6/F, 32 Wellington Street,

Mon-Thur: 10:00-00:00

Adults MOP198+, Children MOP99+

The Mira Hong Kong 5楼
q +852 2315 5999

Private Member Club

Daily: 11:00-15:00; 18:00-23:00

Every Saturday, 11:00-15:00

香港尖沙咀弥敦道118号

5

5

Contemporary European

of Dreams, Estrada do Istmo, Cotai

trousers ankle-deep with closed footwear.

Central, Macau

Meter

Daily: 06:30-22:30
A Smart Casual

WHISK

班妮意大利餐厅

q +853 8113 1200

仙大马路
q +853 8805 8918

Level 2, The Shops at The Boulevard, City

Gentlemen are required to wear long

Bene Italian Restaurant

Level 1, Sheraton Macao Hotel, Cotai

澳门文华东方酒店 澳门外港新填海区孙逸

Cantonese

A Smart Casual

A Smart Casual

Italian

Yat Sen, NAPE, Macau

Daily: 11:00 – 15:00; 18:00-23:00

Wed to Mon: 18:00-23:00

Western & Chinese
Mandarin Oriental, Macau, Avenida Dr Sun

q +853 8868 2822

q +853 8883 6090

5

5

Mon to Fri: 07:00-20:00

European
31/F Banyan Tree Macau, Avenida

御苑餐厅

q +852 2803 0369

Belon 贝隆
5

Vida Rica Restaurant

2096号铺

香港中环云咸街77号嘉兆商业大厦2楼
Daily 12:00-15:00; 18:00-23:00

Thailand
q +66 2659 9000

香港中环金融街8号国际金融中心商场

Wyndham Street, Central, Hong Kong
q +852 2530 1600

48 Oriental Avenue, Bangkok, 10500,

香港新界葵涌葵泰路4-6号嘉里货仓201 室

A Dressy

5

The Oriental Thai Cooking School,

International
339/3 Silom soi 7, Bangrak , Bangkok,
Thailand 10500

q +66 (0) 81 562 6464

Mon to Fri: 11:30-14:30; 18:00-23:00
Sat: 18:00-23:00

2期27及28楼
q +852 2771 3600

Daily 11:45 till late
A Smart and Elegant

Wooloomooloo Prime TST
21/F, The ONE, 100 Nathan Road,
Tsim Sha Tsui
香港尖沙咀弥敦道100号The ONE 21楼
q +852 2870 0087

Daily 11:45 till late
A Smart and Elegant
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Let us imprint the mark of legendary service.
Let us revive the art of personalized correspondence.
Let us indulge every craving for sweets, any time.

DAVID HARTUNG

Let us turn myth into memories.

This dessert creation from Bjoern Alexander, Executive Chef of Whisk at the Mira Hong Kong, is at once cool, tart,
sweet and refreshing. Raspberries nestle in a sweet bed of caramel jelly, which sits coolly atop a block of ice shaped
like a cocktail glass. Precisely placed geranium blossom stems, heavy with buds and vibrantly colored petals, offer a
unique bitter and sour flavor that plays delicious counterpoint to the sweet white meringue domes underneath.
这道甜点出自The Mira Hong Kong 「WHISK」餐厅行政主厨 Bjoern Alexander之手，冰凉清新，口感酸
甜。把红桑子铺在香甜焦糖果冻上，再以鸡尾酒杯状冰块支托，即刻带来清凉的冰镇快感。精心摆上数枝
缀满蓓蕾和鲜艳花瓣的天竺葵，配合独特的酸苦滋味，完美衬托出下方雪白马林糖的甜美。
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Reserved for those who seek the finest experience possible, The Ritz-Carlton Club® Level
is exceptional in every way. Reserve a suite for a minimum of 2 nights now, and enjoy a
valuable F&B credit of RMB600 per stay towards the service through the refined facilities.
For reservations or information, please call (86 28) 8358 8888 or visit
ritzcarlton.com/chengdu

Hong Kong & Macau enquiries: drinks@bomcarma.com

